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Wide World Photo

Diplomats, above, are seated at conference tables in Punta Del Este, Uruguay,
at the opening of the Inter-American For eign Ministers Conference with Com
mun ist Cuba a main ite m on the agenda . At left, starting from fron t, are Rene
Schick, Nicaragua; Osvoldo Dort icos , Presid ent of Cuba; Raul Sarena Pastor,
Paraguay; and Galileo Solis of Panama. Four men in group at center ore, f rom
left, Gustavo Mogorinos, Brazil, and Secretary of the Conference; Home ro
Martinez M ontero, Foreign Minister of Host Country Uruguay and President of
th e Conference: Eduardo Victor Hoedo, Uruguay; and Jose Mora, Uruguay and
President of the Organization of American States. In group of three at right are,
from left to right , S. Perez Casas, Uruguay; Son Tiogo Dentes, Brazil; and
U.S. Secretory of State, Dean Rusk.
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Jack ~1. Pyle
Joyce F. Sefcak

Young Minister Comments

··Dl.::lr Mr . Ar mstrong :

A copy of your December '61 issue

came into my hands and I have never

read auyrhing <;0 thought- provoki ng. I
urn a young minister and have bee n
preachi ng about t \VO years. Your ex

pcr icncc, headed 'Whac Do Ch urch
Goers Believe and \'(Ihy?' certa inly set

rne to th inki ng . Whar you found in your

conrncr wid) organ ized churches para llel s

a good dea l of my expe riences. It is a
revelation [0 come across a book such
as yours. l wou ld en joy havin g your
magazine sent ro me each month."

Man fro m Cin cinnati , Ohio

Lawyer Checks Bib le

"1 am a lawyer by [ra ining and I have

thoroughly enjoyed reading (he articles

in T he PLAIN TRUTH . You really en

lightened me ab out being born again . (

have hccked you in the Bibl e and sec
rhat yuu nrc so right. I am glad tha r 1

am no r as confused in Georgia Law as

some so-called Theologi ans are about
the BIble!"

Man from A tlan ta, G eorgia

H appiest Person in the \X'orld

"Then: are so ma ny thi ngs I d idn't

understand in rhe Bible. unti l I started

takin,g }'our magazine and m:lny of YOut
hookIN:'. I frr [0 get cve ry broadcast I

can. God has opened my eyes and I
feel like I am the happiest person in
Til t' \\ orld,"

\'\ 'um;}n from Robbins, Illinois

Finds \X'orld N ew s in Bible

" \V/ C certai nly have had our eyes

open ed to the tr uth. \\le never had any

idea 11K' Bible contained rhe world news
of today. and ever since \\C really had

our eyes opened we lea rn more and

more each day wi th each broadca st."

Co-Worke r from Australia

Iri shman Sees Bibl e Prophecies
T akin g Place

"What you have been revealing fro m

rhe Bible certainly seems [0 be taking

place befo re our very eyes. Ir pars [0

watch worl d events. I read your maga
zinc eve ry mont h. T here is no thing to

co mpare with wh at you preach , and it is

balked up by Scripture."

Co. T yrone, N orthern Ireland

Geologist Cha nges Views

..] listen to you quire of ten on

K\'{'KH, Shreveport, As a professional

geolog ist, I suspect that you place me

in the ncar-hopeless or at leasr obdurate
caregory. J was the stereotype of rhe non

religious scientist for ma ny years. Your

programs for the last year have changed

my views. From open skepticism I have
swung co the utrirudc that you are most

since re. Thank you for the ultra-stimu

lacing approach co the most im por tan t

subject in the world ."

San Angelo, T exas

• Every read er needs to st udy the article
in chis issue abo ut the latest "missing

link ." It will open your eyes!
T rue scie nce and God 's tru th never

conflict o r COnt radic t each other. 111e
troub le is that most scientists have

chose n to leave Goo 's Revelat ion our of

their knowledge and have rel ied on

their own theori es. This geologist has

found it is srimulacing and excit ing to

d iscover true knowl edge. An honest

mind with a desire and willingn ess to

con fess erro rs is rare among men !

The Correspondence Course Again!

"1 want to thank r Oll for the first

t\VO lessons of the Amba ssador College
Bible Correspond ence Course I rece ived

seve ral days ago , It is (he mo st inter

esting, inf orming, inspiring, and the
most helpful Bible study I have ever
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In This Issue:

What our Readers Sa y _ __ 2

Personal from the Editor: _.._ 3

FIRST of all, th is momh, let me
explain an error in thi s column in
the March number. I wrote about

the new 5c postage rate for first class
mail. But in the rush of multiple and
heavy responsibilities, I jumped the gun
and got conside rably ahead of Congress
and the Post Office Department. And
now I kn ow that several people, at least,
are reading th is persona l talk from me
in Th e Plain T ruth.

What a storm of cri ticism , protest,
indignation and accusation it blew up!

I wond er how many today' assume
that a called Minister of God is a species
entirely different than human? I was
like that , once. If you 've been reading
the Autobi ography, you know that I was
born of good and sincere Quaker par
ems. As a growing boy being taken to

Sunday School and Church I remember
chat our Pastor was entirely different
from the resr of us. We were hum an.
Frequently he reminded us that we were
sinners, consigned to hell unless we ac
cepted Christ. But our Pastor was neither
human nor a sinner. He was God 's rep
resentative, and as such, he was a special
type of sanctified species somewhere
between hum an and divine .

Suppose you could enter a time mao
chine and be whisked back some 1900,
or up to about 3,500 years. Suppose you
find yourself for the mom ent among the
Israelites in the wilderness. You see
thousands thronging forward to hear a
man speaking. You pu sh up front among
them. It is Moses speaking. What son
of man would you expect to see? A
great, impressive superhuman some ten
feet tall, wi th a massive large head, and
flowin g wavy hair?

Suppose you re-entered your time
machin e and were insta ntly flashed to

the time and scene of Israel during the
reign of King Ahab. You step out of
your machine direct ly in front of this
King, and you see the prophet Elijah
speaking to him. What do you suppose

Elijah would look like? W ould you
expe([ ro see a great, importan r-appear
ing man who would startle you with
an emotion of awe and fright, just to

look on his face?
What if you should be taken next [0

Jerusal em in the first cem ury. Would
the appearance of Peter , or the Apostle
Pau l overawe you? Or, even jf you
shuuld behold Jesus Christ from Na z
areth, teachin g in the Temple? Would
Jes us look tota lly unlike all other men ?

If you have read of His life and min
istry in the four Gospels of your Bible
in Mark, or in Mat thew , Luke and John
-you ought to remember reading of
how, when Jesus ret urned to Nazareth
where He had been brought up from
babyhood, the people scoffed and looked
on Him with disdain and contempt.

In effect, thi s is what the people
said : "Now who does thi s fellow think
he is? Listen to him , speaking with
authority as if he were somebody im
portant ! Why he's just a common ordi
nary man like the rest of us. He grew
up here. W e know his brothers and
sisters, They 're no bet ter than the rest
of us. How call a common ordinary man
from this little town talk like that ?
Who does he think he is, anyhow?"
That 's my own wording in modern
language, of course-but it's the gist
of what the people of Nazareth actually
did say.

Even Jesus Chri st looked no different
-no more importane-no more unhu
man , or divine, chan any of the other
men of His time. If He had nor given
up and divested Himself of the supe r
natural, universe--creating and ruling
POWER which H e had shared with the
Father from eternity, He could not have
been our Saviour-He could not have
paid the pen alty for YOUR sins in your
place. The Pharisees pa id Judas 30
pieces of silver to point Out to them
which one of the men was Jesu s. He

(Please continue on page 4)
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~od
from the Editor

(Continued from page 3)

looked JUSt like ot her men. T here was
one difference, of course-He never
si1l1zed!-that is, H e never broke God's
inexorable spi ritual law, or the phys
ical laws of health in his body. Yet the
reason H e d id nor was that H e kept
much closer to God H is Father than you
or I-He spen t more time in earnest
heart -rending prayer - He never al
lowed Himself ro become interested in
the ways of th is world or emangled
with it or pare of it or a participant in
its wro ng ways. You probab ly are much
closer to this world and its carnal in
terests than you arc to God. Jesus was
much closer to God than the world
and in no way a part icipant in its wrong.

Moses was nor perfect. Moses d id sin,
although he repe nted afterwards. Elijah
had all the common human weaknesses.
He got to th inking he was the only one
left on eart h who was on God's side.
But he repented, and surren dered him
self to the will of God-he kept God's
true word faithfully, and thus became
an instrument in God 's hands.

Peter denied Christ three rimes. Peter
said, "I go fishing:' Peter dissembled
and Paul rebuked him. Paul made his
mistakes, too.

D id you never read, in I Corinth ians
1, how God has not chosen the great
and the mighty of the world as H is serv
ants and ministers in this time, but the
weak and unimportant?

Why do you suppose God chose
Moses? Why did H e choose Dav id to

be Kin g of Israel, instead of his older,
more experienced, and proba bly more
capable broth ers? David made mistakes.
He committed one terr ible crime. Bur
he repe nted bitterly and never did it
again. God called David a man afte r
His own heart. WHY?

Do you know where God looks- how
God judges us? He looks, first of all,
on the beart-c-rhe att itude-the right or
wrong spirit.

Looking back over the years, I can
see by the fruits p roduced that God
did call me, and has used me as an
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instru ment in OtIC day, and thus God
has raised up a work multiplying in
scope and power-now world-wide. I
have accomplished norhing myself-bur
God has done a work through a human
instrument who has all of the common
hu man faults and weak"nesses. W HY ? I
know why, now at last. Cenainly not
because I am different or bette r than
any other. Certainly not because of any
greatness of intellect or ability. I have
known scores and scores of men possess
ing far greater ability than 1. Ever since
God struck me down, tore the false
"gods" I served and worshipped root
and branch Out of me and convened
me, begetti ng me as H is Son, I have
had one constant strugg le to overcome.
There have been so man y th ings to

overcome . Ir has not been easy, It has
involved sacrifice and suffering.

But after God did strike me down,
humble me, and bring me to Him in
real repentance, I did give myself to

Him without reservation. I d id become
willing to yield to His authority over
my life, putting Him before the appro
bation or approval of men. And this I
can say-that so far as God has given
me to understand, I have been faithful
and honest to KEEP H IS WORD, and to

procla im it as H e has given power with
Out fcar-and regard less of the oppo
sition, persecution or crit icism of men.

Do n't think that the Pharisees were
a pecul iar species who lived only in the
days of Christ's human ministry. The
world is fi lled with their ilk today.
\X'hen I preach the SAM E GOSPEL Jesus
d id, they become angry JUSt as the Phari
sees of the first century did when Jesus
preached the same Message. I have not
soughr to please men, nor do I fear
what men can do to me. This much I
can say trut hfully and sincerely. Bur I
do make mistakes, even if not knowingly
or intentionally.

Now let me explain the error in the
March number respecting the 5c post
age. I knew that rhis was coming up in
Congress before the House of Rep re
scnrarives. in a bill labeled "H,R. 7927,"
1 had read a full page message from irs
pub lisher in LIFE magazine in regard to

th is. Being rushed to get to other dut ies,
I read hurriedly. But this sente nce, some
how stuck in my mind : "You will
almost surely learn soon, for example,
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that yuur and our COSt to mail a first
class letter may shortly go up to Sc."

Th is appeared in the January 26th
issue of LIFE. I did , I realize now, hasti
ly take for granted that, since I was
then wri ring for the March issue of
The Plain Trutb, [his bill would have
passed and the new rate have been in
effect, J have preached to others, often,
that we ouglu not to carelessly assume,
or take for granted , without proof. Yet
w e all do tha t . You DO IT, TOO! And it
appears that in my own personal ex
perience: I have not even yet en ti rely
overcome that fault of carelessly taking
for grant ed things which appea r co be
so,

The publisher of Lif e rook advantage
of this bill for increased first-class posr
age to inform his readers of the manner
in which a publication, enjoying the
second-class postal privilege, docs assist
the POSt Office Department , so that it
actually does, as he said, I'pdy its own
U'dY." J though t it was a good idea. I
thought that probably hundreds of thou

sands of Plein Trutb readers did not
realize these things. So I wrote that edi
torial. In order to avoid copying any
th ing from LI FE, I wrote what I d id
without having the page from LIFE in
franc of me, or even looking at it again.
H ence it was easy to make the mistake
of assum ing this Bill had become law.

One thing I did learn from it. Tbe
Plain Tmth num bers among its approxi
mately one million readers many posr
office employes. Many of them have
writt en me of this error. Incidentally,
I have learned that some postal emp loyes
do read this magazine as it goes through
their hands, addressed to ochers. To all
you post-office men who read th is, let
me invite you to send in your name and
address for your own subscription-for
your subscript ion has already been paid
for you, anyway- it COStS you nothing
more than the stamp or post-card from
your own posroffice to request it. And
you won't be asked for any money, or
cont ribut ions, in any way-unless you
should voluntarily inform LIS you want
to become a co-worker with us. H un
dreds of thousands read T be Plain T ruth
who have never contributed, nor in any
way been asked to.

Of course there were, am of our mil
(Please continue on page 23)



•
New Threat to U.S.

LATIN AMERICA
The Kennedy Alliance for Progress program has been dealt
a severe blow in recent Argentine elections . You need to
know the behind-the-scenes events taking place throughout
Latin America-and what Bible Prophecy says is going to

happen!

by Ge ne H. Hog berg

Wide Worl d Photo
Per on ist cand id ate Andre s Framini, le ft, is cong ratula ted by colleagues a fte r his
stunn ing victory in the Buen os Aires g ubern a to rial ra ce . All Pe ro nista wins we re
subse q uen tly o ut law ed , increasing te nsions in Arge ntina .

ON MARCH 18, the followers of
ex-dictator Juan Peron scored
smashing victories in Argen 

tina's state and federa l elect ions. The
United States was shocked .

Polli ng almost 40 pe r ccur of the
popular vote, [he Peroni sras won the
governo rships in to of the cou ntry's 19
States and d istricts and captur ed 44 seats

in the lower house of Congress. \'<'iped
our was the majority held by President
Arturo Frondizi's Int ransigent Party.

The electi on cook politica l th inkers
everywhe re by surpr ise, espec ially Pres
idem Fron dizi, who had made the big
gest pol itical gam ble of his hectic career
- and lost. Attempt ing to destroy (he
Peron "myt h" once and for all, Froudiai.
six weeks before the election, Iifred the
six-year ban on the Pcron isras and al
lowed rhem ro campaign ope nly. He
assured his pan)' and the skept ical
military leade rs that, being beaten
sound ly in a free electio n, Peron's fol
lowers would no longer be a force to

contend wit h.
Tbe trouble is. it didn't work. It was

Frond izi who was bea ten. The military,
fearful of a Pcron isra resurgence.
stepped in, nullified the elect ion results
and deposed the President. T he chin
veneer of democracy cover ing a military
scare has been retai ned only by the sue
cession of Senate Leader J ose Gu ido [0

the Presidency.
T he election fiasco dea lt rhe much

heralded $20 billion Ll.Sc-backed "Al
Iiance for Progress" program a severe
blow! Argentina, the most wealthy of
all Latin Amer ican nations, was to have
been the very model of a stable demo
craric go vern me nt for all the Others co
follow.

Now \X!ashingcon is in a quanda ry.
\'<!hat to do next?

Com munist In spi red ?

Some prematurely jum ped co conclu
sion that the Communists were respon
sible for the Pcronisms' show of
strength. Bur the Communist Party in
Argentina has litt le streng th. \'«hi le it
supported Peronism candida tes, its
100,000 Comm un ist voces made tip
onl)' a [taction of the roral 2.839,000
Peroni sta vote cast. Outside of Cuba,
and a few of the smaller countries.
Commnnissn has little P01l'(!/" end (!/'I!Jl

less dppeal in tbe Latin A merican,
Catholic u.orld. T he BIG enemy rhat is

threatening democracy in the Western
Hem isphere is nor over toored Castro

ism, is not Comm unism, but. surpr ising
Iy, FASCISM!

Even colum nist \X' alrcr Lippmann
sensed this LIce whe n he wrote: "Wc
musr not jump to the easy and danger
ously mislead ing conclusion that the rev

olut ionary ma ni festation in the Argen
cine is caused by or is run by Castro:'
Lippmann conti nued: "Perc nism is a
good dea l older than Casrroism, and
while it has draw n wi th it the corn
pararively sma ll Communist movement,
tbe ide%y,iettl source of Peronistn is not
CfmmuI11is1I1 bnt F/lSC1Sl\l, and more
part icularly the Fascism of Mussoliui"



Ex-Argentine President Arturo Frondizi , second from left, shown in happier
mome nts with United States ' Pre sident Kennedy and Secretary of State Dean Rusk
(fa r left). Frond izi's regime was to pple d this March by Arg·entine milita ry leaders
wh o feared he cou ldn 't cope with rising Peronisto power.
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(Los Angeles Times, March 26, 1962).
No one can say that j uan Peron, who

once called Mussolini "the greatest man
of our century," is a Communise Asked
by reporters at his exile headquarters
in Madrid, Spain. whether he would
ever seek Russian help, Peron scoffed.
"The United Scates should understand
that the Argentines arc grown-up peo
ple . They do n't need nurses or tutors.
either America n or Russian" (UPI Re
lease, March 23, 196 2 ) .

THE ALLIANCE FOR PROGRESS
H AS BEEN SET UP TO FIGHT TH E
WRONG EN EM Y! The really big
threat is not from the vociferous "leit '
bur from the "right."

Nazi Underground in Argentina

\X'e need to ask ourselves a few poign
am questions. \'X'hy was Adolf Eich
mann, the Nazi butcher accused of the
slaughter of 6,000,000 Jews, captured
in Argentina? \X' hy have international
agents been searching for Nazi strong
man Marcin Bormann in Argentina and
Brazil? W hy are the re enough escaped
N azi war crim inals in Argentina alone
to comprise "an elite cadre big enough
for another N azi-Fascist regi me com
plete uitb chiefs of state, cabinet min
isters and military men?" (UPI Re
lease, November 9, 1960) . And what
abour all those persisrenr rumors that
even H ider himself found refuge in
the Argemine?

Yes, why Latin America? Because
those countries are being used as a
major launching pad for the revival of
world-wide Fascism and Nazism.

Notice this startling quote trans
lated from a top Brazilian newspa per
of January 23, 1962:

"Mr, Gunther Theodor , . , rold the
Correia da Mtmhti [the Brazilian news
paper] that he is the agent of an inter
national organization that has for
several years been trying co capture the
Nazi leader, Marrin Bormann, a confi
dam of Hitler during the Second World
\X'ar .. He raised doubts as to the
deatb of Hitler ami said that 'NEO
NAZISM IS SIMPLY BOILING OVER
IN SOUTH AMERICA, operating 1111

der tbe shield of ibe Communists. He
said . . in South America alone there
exist thousands of 'Fuehrer' adherents,
that would like to relive what they
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cons ider the splendor of 'Mcin Kampf: "
Even in the American Dallas Mom

ing News , of Ocrober 30, 1960, ap
peared this stunning admission:

"A 'growing international network of
Nazism' was charged in a report made
public Saturday at a meeting of the
executive board of the American Jew
ish Committee in Dallas. The report,
compiled from mater ial issued by the
committee's officers at various points
around the globe, said these Nazi ac
tivities 'arc rooted in anti -democ ratic,
anti-Semit ic and tota litarian philoso
phies.' Accord ing ro the report, Ger.
lItallY. "lid ESPECIALLY T HE LATIN
AMER ICAN COUNTRIES. were key
linkJ in the nee-Nazi chain. It charges
that Hungarian, Ukrainian and Croatian
Fascist groups are co-operating with
Latin American organizations .

Europe T aking Ove r!

Not only politically, bur economically,
the vast Latin American market, upon
which the U nited States depends for
much of its sales, is being systemet
iCtflly mulorminedl WhHe long-estab
lished American firms arc facing the
increasing threat of expropriation,
European . interests, especially German,

M ay, 190 2

are caprur ing lush Latin markets,
Germany's economic conquest of

South America has been in the plan
ning for decades, Nazi agents, many of
them disguised as "legitimate" busi
nessmen, were rampant throughout
South America even before \X'orId War
II. Here is what one Ame rica n ob
server who had an inside knowledge of

German polit ical planing said well
before the outbreak of the Second
World War:

"The Germans have a clear plan of
what they intend to do in case of
victory ... I have heard it from a
sufficient number of important Germans
to credit its authenticity. GERMANY'S
PLAN' IS TO MA KE A CUSTOMS Uij IOi-J

OF EUROPE. {Now finally, after her
humiliating defeat in \'X'orld War II,
this plan IS i11 effect and is the Common
Marker today'}

"In Western Europe alone . . . there
will be an economic unity of 400 mi l
lion persons, skilled, civilized white
men with a high standard of living."
T he Common Market nations today,
under German leaders hip, are experi
encing a rate of growth unparalleled in
history. Bur the reporr continues:

(Please continue 0 11 paRe J3)
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God 's Bas ic LA\XI

The laws of Christ's Kin gdom arc
Ten sim ple, fundam en tal, universal
Commcndmeurs . written by the yery
finge r of God upon table ts of sto ne!
An d what a contras t the d ivinel y wri t 

te n code is fro m our woef ully inctlici enr

ma n-made: codes ! A hop eless mess ind eed
has m an made of his law- making effort s.
Cont rast it to God 's ab ility as a law
g iver. In Ten bri ef Com mandm ents, so
simple, so d irect, that a sm all child can
under stand and memorize the whol e
code, G od gave all mankind a COMPLETE

law whi ch covers the whole duty of man
toward , first , hi s Cr eator , and second ly,
his fellow -man, So fundamental and
un iversal-Gad 's laws app ly alike to the
most sophisticated metropoli tan civiliza
tion, and the most wild and barbarous
jungle civilization.

They are, by their very nature,
eternal, and never could become obsolete
or out-of-da te. NO MAN COULD WHITE

SUC H A LA\'(I. This Law is N OT the law
of Moses, but the Law of God.

Most assuredly , as we shall sec pr es-

now "under grace," and not "under the
law." But let' s examine that point very
carefully.

D id you ever hea r of a government
being run wit hout laws? D oes it sou nd
reasonable tha t the Government Christ
came to set up would be run in hit-arid
miss fashion, W IT HO UT ANY RUL ES OR

LAWS?

Th e Bible emphati cally tell s us tha t
Christ 's Ki ngdom has its laws, JUSt as
every civ il gov ernment has its laws. It
is time we understoo d wha t was nail ed
to the' Cross, and whar is st ill h ind ing
upo n us today.

Conversion Means O bedience

W'hen a man becomes a Chr istian, he
receives g reat BEN EFITS thereby, incl ud
ing everlasting life in the worl d to come.
And now the question is, can a man

rem. tin a Christian, and receive the bless
ings and benefits of Chris tian citizen 
ship, u-bile he disobeys ibe len-s of tbe
K il lgdom?

Ju st a moment, some will say. Christ 's
Kin gd om has no laws. Christ abolished
the law, nailing ir to the cross. \X'e are

Does Grace Abolish [he LA \X' ?

T he Law, in Other words, is not the
means throug h which sin ners of the
worldly king dom of Satan become con
vcrtcd inro citizens of the spi rirual King 
dom of Christ .

If John Doe is to becom e a Unit ed
Stares ci tizen, he must undergo a certain
prescr ibed process . This will includ e
laying aside his alleg iance to Cana da ,
pledging his allegiance to the govern 
me rit of the U nited Sta tes, accepting
ours as !l IS gcvcrn rncn r, and taking our

certa in papers.
And chat is the ma nner in wh ich a

man becomes a Christian . Before he be
comes a Chr isti an , he is a subj ect of a
different kin gdom- the kingdom of this
world- ruled over by Satan, who is de
scribed in the Scrip tures as "Prince of

JO H N DOE is a Canadian subject. H e
was born, let us say, in Canada, and
has resided since boy hood in Van 

CO llver, B.C.
Bur now, because of a recent marriage

to an American , John Doc wi shes to
become a cit izen uf the Uni ted Stares.

He has been impressed with the country.

Mr . Doe, we will say, end eavors to attain
th is new cit izenship by studying the
1:1\1/s of our coun tr y, and rig idly sett ing
himself to obey them.

Our po inr is chis: Can John Doc,
merely by observing the LA Ui'S of 0 /11'

land, becom e a citizen here? T he ques
tio n seems foolish. The answer is ob

vious. He cannot.
But it illustr ates the point. A ma n

does no t become an accep ted citizen in
Ch rist's Ki ngdom merely beca use that
ma n lives In/hin. tbo l.no and rigid ly
obse rves it.

Were the
TEN COMMANDMENTS

nailed to the Cross?
Are Christians saved by faith wit hout ob edience to God's la w?
Does grace do away with the la w? Are the Ten Commandments
the " law of Moses" ? Here's the tru th about this pivo tal question!

by Herber t W. A rms t ro ng

this world," If a man, born of the flesh
and a part of this world and of Satan's
rule, desires to atrach hi mself to Ch rist 's

Kin gdo m- the kingdom of the sp ir it,
and of the world co come-he must
und ergo a cer tain prescribed process.
\'\l e call that process CONVERSiON.

It includ es acknowledg me nt, and re
pentancc of sins, acceptance of Jesus
Ch ris t as his new ruler , or Sav ior. re
noun cing his allegia nce toSnran's king
do m and pledg ing allegiance to Chri st 's
Kin gd om. Since he was bcgouen and
born of the flesh and of this world , he
is thus now "begotten agai n" of the

spirit and of rhc world to come-to be
born again at the resurrect ion .

N ow let us suppose John Doc has
moved dow n co Cali fo rnia, ful filled the
required process, and has become a

cit izen of the United States, Does that

mea n that Mr. D oe is ex<::ml)[ from
obeying the laws of our land , merely be
cause he: has become a cit izen?

N ot at all ~ If the nun is go ing to live
here, be one of us, and enjoy the BENE

FIT S of Un ited States Cit izenship, be

nmsr obey OU I' laws.' And unless he does,
he will find himself before a judge, who
will p ron ounce his fate !
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enrly from the Scriptures, Chr ist's K ing
dom has its laws. And unless Christ ians,
the begot ten citizens of His Kingdom ,
arc willing to obey the laws of the King
dam they have professed to ente r, they,
like cu r fr iend John Doe, will find them
selves befo re the J udge, who, at the
Judgment Day, will pronounce their
fare: Remember , the n:

The Law is nor in an)' sense the means
through which a man obtains salvation.
IFe do 110t obtain salvation through tbe
law-u'e observe the lau: thr ough the
process of com ersion. It is failure to

understa nd this imporram distinct ion
which is the cause of much misunde r
standing upon the whole question.

The facts arc these: BOth those who
maintain the Ten Commandments, God's
Law, are immutable and still bindi ng
upon Christ ians today, and those who
assert this Law was nailed to the Cross,
can qu ote mu ch Scr iptu re in an effor t to

prove their di fferent ccnrentions . O Uf

que stion now is, why this llpparem COl1 

tradiction in the Bible?

T he Scriptures do nor contradict in
any instance. The need of the Mosa ic law
ceased at the cross! Faith, the atone
ment, the gifr of the Holy Spirit, DI D

rake the place of, and therefore abolish,
the old Mosaic law, That law was a law
of physi cal ordinances, ceremonies, and
sacrifices wh ich were "added" because of
sin and as a remind er of sin ( Ga l. 3: 19) .
Bur the Ten Comm and ments are an en
rirely di fferent, separate, and dist inct
Law. The Commandments are spiritual
pr inciples which define sin. Moses' laws
wer e sacrificial and ceremonial.

Both laws were gi ven by God, but
they were gi ven in entirely different
manners, and for ent irely diffe renr pur
poses. The Ten Commandmenrs were
God's basic spiritual law from the be~

ginn ing. It was sin to transgress its
points from Adam to Moses. Death is
the penalty of sin and "death reign ed
from Adam to Moses" ( Rom. 5: 14 and
6:23). The law of Moses was nor added
um il the days of Moses, In his day the
Ten Comma nd menrs we re merely re
peated because th e chi ldr en of Israel
had forgo tten G od's sp iritu al law-just
as the world today has forgotten it.

Let us now examine bri efly the history
of the Law and of (he real meaning of

Tb e Pl. AIN T RUT H

salvation. Let us stand off and visualize
£11<: subject from a distance, in its en
tirety, rather than havin g our viewpo int
mud dled by a tOO close familiarity with
anyone poi nt or passage .

Salvatio n NOT Offered Under O ld
Covenant

It may come as a surprise ro you, bur
spi ritual and eternal salvation was never
offered under the O ld Covenant to the
nation Israel as a whole. T he only prom
ises were materia l and fleshly- for the
present age. They were promised nat ion 
al dominance, power, and wealth. Bur
they were nor prom ised eternal life.

The law of physical works-the law
of Moses-e-wes nor given as a means of
salvat ion, BLiT AS A REM IZ\"DER THAT

THEY N EEDED SALVATiON. Th ere has

bee n one and only one means of salva
[ion-through faith, No one has ever
been or can ever be saved through the
work s or rituals and ceremonies of the
law.

During Old Testament times only the
prophets and a fa ithful few obtained a
promise of eternal salvation, They
looked forwa rd to the shed bluod of
Christ, just as we look back to it.

Bur the people as a nati on were given
th e ritu als of Moses to begin to develop
with in them [he habit of obed ience to

God 's spiritual law - the Ten Com
mandments. The sheddi ng of the blood
of a lamb was a reminder that Chris t
would come to shed H is blood to pay for
ou r sins. Not ice Hebrews 10: 1·4 :

"For the law"--of Moses-c-Yan never

with those sacr ifices whi ch rhey offered
year by year cont inually, make rhe (om
ers the reunto perfect. For the n would

nA, TA~ HA PYCCKOM
H3blKE !

MO~HO no~yqMTb c n MCOK
aa III e i1 ~MT epaTypbl aa
p yCC KOM H3blKe . Ka~~aH

6p OillIDp a BblCbl~aeT CH B
O ~ H O M 3K3eMn~Hpe aa
oc o 6y, 6eC n~aTHo. ~Ml.laM,

KOTo pble 0 6pamaIDTCH 3a
HMMM ~~H caMMX ce6H .
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rhey nor have ceased co be offered> ...
But in those .racrificeJ there is a remem
brance aga in made of sins each year,
FOB IT IS N OT POSSIBL E TH AT THE

BLOOD OF Bl'LLS A~D GOATS SHOU LD

TAKE AWAY SIN S."

How plain! Salvation was not through
[he works of the law. Paul's whole ar

gumenr throughout the N ew Testament
was agai nst [he teaching of Judaism that
sal" ation could be ga ined without fa ith
in Chri st, but through [he works-the
hard physical labo r of offering sacr ifices
-of the law of Moses. The Ten Com
mandments never contained ordinances
prescribing sacrifices. They arc an en
tirely sepa rate and dist inct law.

The Mosaic ordi nances were, in ocher
words, substitu tes and shadov....s for the
reality of Christ's aton ement and the

Holy Spirit. Th ey were wholly subor
d inate to the sp ir itua l law of God. Paul
warn ed the Galat ians that whoever
sought to be justified by the wor ks of
the law - whoever soug ht salvat ion
rhrough animal sacrifices-was reject ing
the sacr ifice of Christ.

It is imp ortant that we understand
here tha t [ndaism is nor the reaching of
the Old Te stam ent bur a PERVERSION of
it. J udaism is a mix tur e of the ordinances
of the Old Te stament with the false doc

trines of the Jewish elder s. \'<'hile in
Persian and Greek captivi ty, the J ews
were influenced by [he pagan idea that
salva tion cou ld be gained through pen
ance-through gi ving a phys ical sacrifice
to pay for sins, through enduring the
hard physica l labor of offering an ima l
sacrifices. T he pagans thought that God
would be pleased by human suffering
tha t salvation came through denying
ourselves the r igh t and honorable pleas
ures of life. T he Jews took over this idea
and applied it to the sacrifices wh ich
Moses had commanded merely as a re
mi nde r of sin.

The Ten Commandments Define
R IGHT from WRONG

Let us, first, d ead)' und erstand JUSt
what the Law of God is, and what it
means. No one will say that Chr istians
coda)' arc ro cont inue in sin. But how
can sin be avoided, unless defined ?
\\' HAT IS SIN? John tells us-and John
wrote [h is defin ition of sin abo ut A.D,

(Please C01l l i U1I(! on p((ge 26j



A MONSTER Rears Up
Prophecy RACES ON! Still our people plunge ahead-heed
less of the HUGE POLITICAL MONSTER rearing its ugly head ,
to STRIKE when least expected! If's time to be SHOCKED into

A LERTN ESS to the meaning of these times.

by Gar ner Ted Armstrong

W ITII all eyes on CO MMUN ISM ,

and its threat to the pea ce of
the world , a Iierle-recogn ized

new threat is rising up in \ \Testern
Europe!

For over tu -enty-eigb t years, this
magazine. and the \\'?QRLD TOMORRow

program have been shouting to the
people of the United Stares, and now
ro chose in Britain, Ausrcalia, New

Zealand. South Africa and around the
world the frighteni ng WARNING of
what YO/lr Bible prophesies is imme
dia tely ahead for our peoples!

It 's T oo Fantas tic!

"But mre/y this couldn't happen,"
people have scotTed. Ic sou nds so IN 

CREDIBLE, so IM POSSIBLE that it JUSt

" COU LDN 'T " happen- say some. B ut

IT IS H A P PENI NG NOW. BE FORE YOUR

VERY EYES! Europe is un idng-and for
a very specia l prophesied purpose.

Even as the Apostle Pe rer prophe
sied, "Knowing thi s first, that the re
shall come in the last days [and we 're
living in those rimes!] SCOFFERS, walk 
ing after their own lusts, and saying,
'W here is the promise of His coming ?' "
( II Pet. 3 :3-4. )

Th ey would argu e thar "everything
is go ing along abo ut like always" re
veals Peter in the succeeding verses. Bur
he warn ed that these art WILLI NGLY
IGNORA NT of the real events rhat ma rk
the immin ency of the end 0/ this age!

Bur WHAT is happening?
Several years ago, when Mr . Roderi ck

C. Meredith, Senior Edit or of The PLAIN
TRUTH, had g iven a sermon on th is Bib
lically prophesied '·BEAST" emerging to 

day, a woman scoffed. "That 's NUTS!"
she accused. "I've BEEN to Germany
I've SL:EN that coum ry-and they will
NE\'H~ rise again!" To her. rhat was

ample.' proof.
Yes, ro some p'l,ple ir was simply

roo fanrastic to belicve! RUT IT IS HAP-

PENING BEFORE YO UR VERY EYES TO
DAY! CAN YOU BEGIN TO RELIEVE NO tF
THAT GOD MEANS W'HAT HE SAYS?

Dan iel Foretold It

Hundreds of years ago , God inspired
the prophet Daniel to for etell ir, Dan iel
didn't know what he wro te. He uianted

[Q know. He asked, "0 my Lord , what
shall be the ENDof these things?" ( Dan.
12:8. ) But he was cold co go hi! way
-and nor to concern him self wirh rhe

answe r, because it was to be bidden
from the m inds of men until this rime,
NOW! ( Daniel 12 :4, 9· 10.)

Dan iel had been called in before
king Nebuchadnezzar . The king had
wanted a dream exp lained to him. H e
had comma nded ot hers to revea l. nor
on ly rhe meaning of rhe dream, bur the
dream itself! Natu rally, th is was hu
manly impoJJ ible!

Bur God in tervened. God gtwe Daniel
the dream and the meaning of it in
a night vision . So when Daniel went
before the king to ex plain the dream,
he revealed that the dream was NOT a
rhing of passing interest- and was nor

even a prophecy JUSt for [he imme
d iare lifetim e of king Ncbuchadnezzar.
Rath er , Daniel said, "There is a God
in heaven that revealcth secrets, and
make//; k 1J0 1Nl to the king Nebuchad
nezzar WHAT SHALL BE IN THE LAlTER
DAYS·' ( Daniel 2:28l.

Nerice it! The vision was concerned
with rhings to occur in the LAITER DA'l'S!

All Bible commenta ries know Daniel
was given a vision of the four succes
sive world-ruling Genrilc kingdoms of
Babylon , Persia. Greco-Macedon ia and
Rom e. Bur not ice HOW tONG THE
f iN A l. KINGDOM WAS TO LAST!

"Thou sawcsr TILL a stone was cur
cu t withou t hands. which smote the
imag e [the huge statue repr esenting rhc
kingdoms] UPON HIS FEET .. and

the stone that smote the image be-

came a greet monntain and filled the

u-bole earth" ( Dan. 2:34·35).
He saw UNTIL the second coming of

Chrisr ro RUl.E [he earth with a rod of
iron , and ro forcib ly CRUS H the final
remnants of thi s same system- which
this and ot her prophecies clearl y prove
is co be extant at the rime of Ch rist 's
return! ( Rev. 2:26-27, Dan. 7:2 1·22.)

WHAT Will Christ Destroy?

In the dream was the great image
standing in the plain. towering up into
the skies. The image rep resen ted the
four world-ruling Gemile Kingdoms,
rerminnring in ROl\.IE! Bur the STONE,
clear ly rep resenting Christ, STRUCK the
image on the [ecr! The feet have TEN
TOES!

Not ice qu ickly the exp lanat ion of the
toes both in Daniel and the Revelation.
God said, "And as the TOES of the feer
[there are TEN of them] were parr of
iron and parr of clay, so the kingdom
[which they, collect ively, repr eJel1t] shall

be partir strong and partir broken
[WEAK-margin] . And whereas thou
sawest iron mixed with m iry cia}', the)'
shall mingle them selves with the seed
of me n, but rhey shall not cleave one ro
another, even as iron is nor mixed. with
clay" ( Dan. 2:42-43 ).

TIle ten toes MINGl.E the mselves, bur
on ly for a sboa ti me-rhey don'r STAY
rogcrhc r very long. N or ice! It is precise
ly DURI NG the rime these [en nati ons,
represented by rhe toes of the image. arc
enjoying their brief union toge the r thar
Jesus Christ of N azare th is to RETIIRN
TO THIS EARTH~

"And IN THE DAYS OF THESE KINGS
[ the KI NGS REPR ESE NTED BY THE TOES]

shall the God of heaven scr lip a kin g
dom. whi ch shall nerer be destroyed,
and the kingdom sha ll nor be left to

other people. bur ir shall break. in pieces
and CONSUME all these kingdoms, and
it sha ll stand forever !" (Da n. 2: 44.)
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Som e have falsely reasoned thi s proph

ecy was lIIlfilled in history at the sup
posed "Ch risti anizing" of the heathen

Rom an Empire. O thers supposed that
the "K ingdom of God is scr up in the

hearts of me n" thus fu lfilling th is proph
ccy. St ill ot hers assume that when jesus

blti" H is Church. th is prop hecy was

fulfilled.
\'(!hat abys mal error! God plainly

says H is K ingdom. the ruli ng govern

me nr of J esus Christ. is going ro "brea k
in p ieces" and COi"\SU ME all these king

doms!
Lee's unders tand: Your Bib le plainly

says Jesus Christ is going to arrive on

this ea rth at a time when the re w ill
be ten nations united together, com

prising an end-time resur rection of thi s

same ancie nt system !
\'(!e are living in the time s of the

resur rectio n of tha t Beast!

United States of Europe

For years, we have shouted ove r The

WORLD TOMORROW broadcas t, and

primed in the pagcs of T he PLAIN

TR UTH ma gazine, tha t the nat ions in

Europe w ere go ing to UNITE! Space

does nor permi t a compl ete account of
a ll these dozens of articles over a pe 

riod of years !

An d. even as my father , Mr. H erbert
\X' . Ar mstron g, was saying while Ameri

can and Br itish bo mbers were wreck
;'lg all the big cities in Germany , GER

MA r-.:y HAS RISEN AGAI N!

Today. "Eurc mar t," a new name in

\X'estern news. looms o n the horizon.

Four Out of five Americans do nor
even kno w the meaning of "Euromart,"
or what part it plays in internat ional

economy.

Beg inning as a comparatively "inno
cent" union for purely economic con 

siderations, the com b ine of "the Inn er

Six" has gradually been forged more
firmly together, all the while deepening

the rift be twee n the Anglica n British

and the Lutheran Scand inav ians, and
has surged ahead in remark able ind us

erial and economic comeback until tod ay

it compr ises tru ly the stronges t indus

tria l and tr adin g com bine on the face

of this eart h!
Other s are clamoring for entrance!

Rum ors arc now flying fast and furious

ly that Spain and Port ugal may be plan-

Tbe PI.AIN T HUTH

l1ing to mritet This new uni ted na tion

will want entrance ( Spa in has already
applied) into b ll'Onhrrt./ Other nations

want in . Greece has already been co
operati ng. and is considered a nominal

member. As we have been shout ing

lor Je'lr1 the United Ss.aes of Es ro pe
is JUSt ahead!

Literally d ozens of new s releases

have em phasized in recent years and
months that th e ult inune ainu of the

Europ ean Federat ion are political, nor
sim ply eco nom ic. As the Christian Sci
ence ,\ 10I1i10r sa id in 1960: "Pro fessor

W alter H al lsrein [t he pr esident of the

European Econom ic Comm unity] . .
and his colleagues arc not builJing a

co mforta ble trading area. They are

build ing a NEW EMPIRE, a new
POLITICA L POWER, a new feder a

tion. a new political force big enough

to chall en ge the Un ited States and Can
ada ..... (emphasis mine ) .

One writer editorialized:

in Europe is abo ut to be
respectable business attire,"

A Spi ri tua l Uni on !

Notice another amazing prophecy in

the book of Rev elation. uncovering the

next prophesied event! H ere, John saw
in vision a great fallen woman. She is

clearly described. It is in chapter 17: 1-2.
"Corne hither; 1 will shew unto thee

the judgment of the great wh ore that
sitre th up on many waters: with whom

the kings of the eart h have com mitted

fornicatio n, and the inhabitants of the

eart h have been made drunk with the
wine of he r fornication ." John S3 W, in

vision, a great woman-symbol of a
relig ious sysrem-c-who had been delud 

ing and deceiving the inhab itants of the
earth w ith he r "wine" or her false

doctri nes ! Meanwhile. she has also bee n

delving in ro polit ics, whi ch God calls
sp iritual forn icat ion! But th is isn't all.

"So he carried me away in the spi rit

int o th e wildern ess: and I saw a woman

sir upon a scarlet colo red beast, full of

nam es of blasphemy. ha .... ing seven
heads and TE N HOR N S" ( Rev. 17:3 ) .

H ere is a grea t fallen woman p ictured
as r idin g over, g uid ing an d conrrolling

thi s g reat BEAST! Read the ent ire 17th

chapter of the book of Revelation!
Notice the meaning of the (en horns!

"And the TEN 1I0RN S which thou

~'1ay , 1962

sawest ARE TEN Klr-.:GS, which have te
ce ivcd no kingdom as ret ; bur rece ive
power as kings one hour with [he beast.

T hese have one mind, and shall give

their power and strengt h unto the
beast" ( Rev. 17 :1 2-1 3 ) .

Ju st exactly as God described through

Daniel, her e arc TEN KINGS, existing

at the end time ims prior to the return

of J esus Christ-a uni on of ten nations
whic h will exi st together in real har 

mony and unit)' on ly a very short time
(descr ibed as "one hour" in thi s proph

ecy) an d will actually fight against

Jesus Christ at His seco nd coming !

Read it ! "T HESE [ten kings] sha ll

make war with the Lamb. and the
Lamb shall overcom e them , for he is

Lord of lords, and K ing of kings; and
[hey that are wi th H im are called, and

chosen, and faithful" ( Rev. 17: 14 ) .

H o w PLA IN ! Regardless as to any
technical under standing of the Bible

prophecy. regardless as to whether you
have the keys to the identity of [he

great na tions, rega rdless as to whether

you understa nd Bibli cal chronology

you can pla inly sec, and cannot escape
the fact that your Bible says there will

be a UN ION of ten nations , ru led over
by a great fa llen woman who has made

those nation s spiritually dumk at the

very tim e of the second com ing of
Jesus Christ!

Prophecy Races O n !

It is tim e we begin to wake «p, and

come to ou r senses. \'V'e are living in

the most da ngerous times in the history
of thi s world '

The em ergence of the gr eate st. most

powerf ul, eco nomic, politic al, and RE

LIGIOUS union the world has ever seen

is a C0111{a11l ddilJ process!
And now-from England's leading

weekly new s magazine. March 24, 196 2.
comes one of the most sbocting. one

of the most startling news relea ses of
recent tim es!

This [Op new s sou rce reponed, con

cerning the emergence of the power

fu l force shap ing up in Central Europe,
"N ot since the end of the H oly Roman

Empire has the Holy See been offered

n Catbotir roll/Ji ll,!!, point like the C OIll 

nu m Market. If the 'pact of Rome:

which created the Common Marker,

t Continned Oll /hl f!.e 23)



ARE YOU SURE?

What Is the Source of Your Beliefs?

It will really sbock you to answer
that que stion!

Most of you have sup-posed your re
lig ious convictions and opinions are
RIGHT! You wou ld certainly not cling
to a doctrine or a belief you thought to

be really WRONG, would you ? And yet,
that opin ion , that doctr ine or belief is
in TOTAL CONTRADICTION to the be
liefs of some oth ers-and tb ey think
YOU are JUSt as wrong as )'01(. m igh t
think THEY are wrong!

W H O ; ' I , r ?

To find thr- ans wer, you must go to (he
real source of these myriad opin ions
and beliefs. W here did you ge t (hem?
\'9'here did they come from ?

'·W hy, MY beliefs came our of [he
Bible! ,. you might answer. Bur di d they,

REA LLY? Do you mean to say yOli

actua lly studied th e Bibl e, by the weeks,
m ontbs and YEARS-ofrcnrimes 0 11 J'ONr

enees, comparin g, searchi ng, pr,q ;llg for
guidance, and then LIVING by wh at you
found there? Do you mean you really
KNOW book after book in th e Bible?-

convrcuons about religion , and about
the Bib le!

Undoubtedly , and regardless of your
oum convictions, you are in roral d is
agreement with dozen s and do zens of
relig ious groups - hav ing multiple
tboeaands of adherents! You think
they 're DEAD WRONG!

But did it ever enter your mind that
they arc just as sure YOU are wro ng?

What a spectacle! O ver FOUR HUN
DRED differing, conflict ing "opin ions"
and "persuas ions" about Christianity
and the Bible-each straining off in its
own direction, each disagreeing either
pa rtly or totally with ALL the orhe rs-c
end yet each claim ing to get its beliefs
end teachings ova of the same book/

So, no matter your background, there
are buge groll p.r on this earth right
now tha t believe firmly YOU are DEAD
WRONG in YOllr relig ious belie fs!

Bu t \X' hat About You?

T bink again! By the l,'Br yreaJO ll of
aciaunoledging there are HUGE GRO UPS
of peoples living their lives , goi ng about
their daily routines, eating, sleeping,
work ing, playi ng, reading, believi ng,
who are really livi ng under DELUSION,
FALSEHOOD and DECEPTION- you mu st
then honestly admit [ha t it is JUSt pos
SIBLE that J'ON. too, could have been
deceived about some things.'

How call. you know ? W ho is r igh t?
W hat is the source of truth so you can
tr ul y KNOW one way or the other?

If you have reall y proved. [he existence
of your God, and that the Bibl e is Hi s
inspired, persona l word to you, [ben
you will recognize that the reid source
of ETERNAL TRuTH, and of ABSOLUTE
knowledge is [he DIBLE!

Everyo ne has certa in beliei s. Bur
where did they come from ? HO\\! d id
you get YOUR beliefs?

In our western "ch ristian" society,
everyone has an op inion about religion!
\X'hcther rank atheist, uncertain agnos
tic, or casual layman lazily choo sing the
"church of his choice 't-c-each has definite

WHY DO YOU BELIEVE THE THINGS YOU DO? What is the
SOURCE of your opinions? How did you come to your convic
tions and beliefs? Th is straight-f rom-the-shoulder answer will

surprise you!
by Garner Ted Arm stron g

Today, we see norhing bur confusion,
difference of opinion, conflining ideol o
gies, radically varyin g pol iti cal parties,
religious bias and close-minded opin
ionated bigots!

\X'HY? lVhy should there be such

confusion every where? Your Creator
answers i l is because tb is r er), societ.y is
BABYLON (CON FUS ION ) THE GREAT!

It's organized, to be sure-but it's
ORGAN IZE D CONFUSION!

Nerice! "But evil men and sed ucers
shal l wax worse and worse, deceiving,
and being deceived' (II Tim. 3: 13 ) ,
God foretold this time, when Satan, the
arch-deceiver , would have the u-bole
world in gross decept ion ( Rev. 12 :9 ) .
Satan is called the god of th is \vorld
the originator of its beliefs and opinions,
the author of the lies it believes! (I I

Cor. 4: 4 with John 8:44 ) ,

It 's EAS Y to be D eceived !

Think for a moment! Y0 11 , yes YOH,

regardl ess of your religious, racia l or
polit ical v iewpoints-firml)' belie ve

great groups to be tota lly deceived! Cer
tainly you do! \X'hether you feel it is
only some of the minority groups, or
who le sweeping ma jor ities-you never
theless DO BELI EVE that mu ltiple th ou
sands, even millions of people are de
ceived !

And you're right!
It's EASY to be deceived! Your Bible

prophesied you would be living in the
time when ALL NATIONS would be de
ceived-especi(lily abour God 's TRUTH!

W hy?
W here did they get those ideas, those

cliches, those fanat ical beliefs th at led
to the justificat ion of the overrunni ng
of helpless nati ons, the slaughter ing of
millions, the "hol y war" that bled the
earth?

D ur ing W orld War II , Americans
and Br itons found it difficult to nnder
stand the fanati cal bel iefs of thei r
enemies! H ow could they have come co
believe such mons trous rot ? HO\X' could
their leaders have possibly so swayed
th em? W as it mass hypnot ism , as some
said-c-o r JUSt wha t?

Today, world Communism spreads irs
slimy red tentacles over more and more
nations, greedily devour ing the reem
ing masses of Asia; establishing foor
holds in the western hem isphere, threat
ening our very existence. And-strange
as it seems-its mill ions of followers
seem to rea lly BELIEVE their leaders!

Bur HOW COULD THEY? How call a
person come to actually believe wh at
appears to 1IS, the fre e people of the
world, as such OBVIOUS error?

ASIA for the Asiatics!" screamed.n.. m ill ions of Japanese during
W orld W ar II. "Deutschland

tiber alles! " bellowed hoa rse-throated
Germans. "Viva il Duce!" yelled the
Italians!
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books like Dan iel, Ezekiel, Deuter
onomy, Isaiah, Zechariah, Romans, Gala
tians, Jude and the Book of Revela
t ion ? Can you think of literally DOZENS
of plain scriptures and even repeat with
near accuracy the meaning of usbole
chapters and sections from many of these
books?

Do you mean you can even N:\ME
all of the books of the Bible in order,
that you can give TWENTI' SCRIPTURES
prov ing some of the points you believe,
that you really kn ou,! how CO PROVE
your beliefs by the Bible?

"Well-Il . . : ' the average person
would answer, "NO!" Most of you
simply H AVE NOT studied the Bible
very much. Many thousands are now
begimli'Jg CO find what an interesting ,
scintillating, gripping srudy it can be,
however , by taking the Am bassador
College Bible Correspo ndence Course.

No--when you face it squarely, your
former beliefs did not come OUT OF THE
BIBLE} but from other people.' You
have always just "supposed" certain
things to be true. You have always just
"assumed" certain doctrines to be right ,
and have just son of "always thought"
th is or that. But you have been taking
much for GRANTED!

Th e real source of the beliefs of most
people is NOT the Bible, as they have
supposed, but merely the other people
by whom they have been influenced!

What ARE You ?

Can you mentally pause. and step
aside, and watch yoursel] walk by?

What ARE you, anyway? Perhap s a
complete analysis would take one or
several books for each of us-but it
can actually be put quir e simply!

Notice! "Verily every man at his
bel t state is altogether vani ty!" ( Ps.
39:5) And , "There is a way that seemet h
right to a man, but the end thereof are
the ways of death" ( Prov. 14 :1 2 ) . And
finally, "Because the carnal mind is en
mity against God. for it is nor subject
to the law of God, neither indeed can
be!" ( Rom. 8:7) .

Un less or unt il we are really changed,
we are CARNAL, VAIN, and we THINK
OUR OWN WAY IS RIGHT!

But what are you? You are the
physical p roduct of your parents. You
are the ment al result of your parents,
teachers and ocher influenti al personali-
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ties with whom you've come in conract.
You are, in short, a PRODUCT of your
heredity and environment!

You can, even now, remem ber cer
tain BOOKS wh ich made really lasting
im pressions on you. You can remember
certa in people you've met , or a grade
or junior high school teacher who made
deep impressions on you. You remember
certain movies you saw, certai n ex
periences you had-which became a
literal part of you later.

Perhaps you can remember certain
things your parents, your grandparent s,
your uncles and aunts, or neighbors and
friends said that really "stuck" in your
memory! They became a PART of you!

Probably you remember the experi
ences on cerrain trips you've taken, and
the things you saw. You remember cer
ta in DEATHS of loved ones, and the
sermons you heard about where they
were supposed to be.

You pro bably remember a figh t you
had as a child-a present you gm-a
severe spanking-the time you ran
away-the times you were sick!

Yes, you can easily remember these
and other things which MADE YOU
WHAT YOU ARE!

You ARE, then, the sum total of the
teachings, experiences, impressions and
observations of your past years!

You BELIEVE the things you do be
cause you have been TAUGHT to believe
them, or else you JUSt "always" son of
"believed " them in a vague way! You
believed, in other words, whatever your
parents, teachers, friends and neighbors
TOLD you to believe!

B1It did it erer occur to you the'}'
could have been WRONG?

Some of Yo ur W RONG Beliefs

What 00 you really believe about
certain things? Did you belie ve it dur
ing W orld War II when you were prob
ably told the word for "love" was nor
in the Japanese language? Did you
really believe the Communists' prom ises
of a cease-fire in Korea? Have you really
believed Castro was a great liberator?
Probably you did believe these things
once. But you were DEAD WRONG
toeren 't you?

It 's really diffiotlt to adm it you were
WRONG about something. It is so diffi
cult that most people l impl')' never do!
Have yon ever known someone who was
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just DEAD WRONG about certain actions
or beliefs? Sure you have! Bur did that
person immediately BELI EVE it when
you told him how wrong he was? OF
COURSE nor! Does that illustrate the
point?

What if you heard your doorbell
ring. You answered. It was a man, with
a black attache case, and a rather busi
nesslike expression on his face. He in
troduced himself as a member of a
special de tective agency, hired to locate
missing heirs! You were astounded
shocked! He inferred YOU were a miss
ing heir!

So you invited him in. Then-in an
almost impoJIib/e-sound ing Story, he
began unfo lding the details of how his
agency had carefu lly searched through
old records, got ten a confession Out of
an elderly retired nurse, proved the
whole case by thorough quest ioning of
the other "heir't-c-aod filially [ound that
you had been suntcbed in the hospital.'
You are not really YOU, after all-BUT
SOMEBOBY ELSE!

Your name is nor really your name
your FAMILY nor YOUR family, your
whole lif e has been with a to tally djf·
[erent family than it WO ULD have been!
Your name is NOT what you thought
but rorally different!

You would find this a little hard to
believe, wouldn't you?

Yes, thar would be one of the most
sboching, unbelievable th ings that could
ever happen to anyone.

Listen! You will find it is JUST as
hard to believe that you have been
TOTALLY CONFUSED, MIXED-UP, and
DECEIVED ALL YOUR LI FE ABOUT THE
BIG, IMPORTANT, MAJOR RELIGIOUS
BELIEFS YOU'VE HELD DEAR!

And yet-IT IS SHOCKINGLY TRUE!
What are some m ore of your WRONG

beliefs? You've probably thought you
have a SOUL, that sinners go to an ever
burni ng HELL, while "saints" go to
heaven! You've probably thought God
is a TRINITY, that Chr ist died of a
broken heart, that "Christmas" celebra tes
Hi s birthday, and Easter H is resurrec
tion. You've probably thought Adam
FE LL, and that MOSES gave the people
the law. You've probably thought that
each person should worship God as
HE SEES FIT!

W ell, in THESE, and PROBABLY A
(Please cont inue 0 11 page 22)
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(Continued from page 6)

New Threat to U. S.
in LATIN AMERICA

Ex-Presi dent Arturo Frondizi , of Arge n
tina .

investment in Latin Ame rica, together
with the enormous $8 billion annual
trade exchange is in SERIOUS DAN
GER: Th e ENORMITY of our stake
in Latin American trade is little realized
by the public.

The loss of Latin America would
DOOM THE UNITED STATES TO INDUS·
TR IAL STARVATiON. We could survive
the loss of Laos, of Berlin, and all the
oth er hot SpotS in the cold war. BUT
lVE CANN OT SURVIVE THE LOSS
OF LATIN AMERICA. lV e could be
starved t o death industrially.

Why A nti-Ll.S, Feelings Run Deep !

America's faltering position is ac
companied 'by an unprecedent ed rise
in anri-Ll.S. resentment, much of it fos
tered by Fascist propagandi sts. It is not
just reflected in an occasional outburst
against a visiting Ameri can offic ial by
a wild-eyed mob. It is a pervading at
situde throughout whole populations.
Said an American college graduate fur
thering his studies at the Un iversity of
Buen os Aires, "One of the first lessons
yOIl learn as an American student i11
A rgellti,," is that THE UNiTED
ST A T ES IS AMONG THE N ATIONS
MOIT THORO UGHLY DISLIKED
by yOIl,' classmates, It 's di sillusionin g,
but at least you know where you
stand."

A shocking statement! During the
Second World W ar Latin Americans
had trem endous respect for the United
States. They had grown lip with Roose-

What U.S. Stands to Lose

The whole, vast SI O billi on U.S.

suppliers of capital / 0 Brazil and Latin
A merica as a wh ole . . . One-quarter of
their overseas investments are in Latin
America, and THEY ARE PUTTING
MORE MONEY INTO BRAZIL
THAN INTO ANY OTHER COUN·
TRY IN THE WORLD" (London
Daily T elegrapb, Febru ary 2 1, 1961 ) .

Here is how th is economic trade war
is develop ing right on our own bor
ders.

From Mexico City comes an Asso
ciated press report that "Mexico is
voting 'no' on American automobiles.
With the help of govern ment rules,
regulations and quotas, EUrOpea11 com 
pacts are taking orer a market once
dominated bj' U.S. cars . . . Mexico was
once the United States' second best for 
eign customer for exported automo
biles. It bough, around 46,000 U.S. cars
a year compared with less than 3,000
European makes. N OUI th e sit tcat ion is
changing , and problems are arising"
( AP Release, January 3I , 1962 ) .

N or is thi s all.

Wid e World Photos

Former Argentine st rongman Jua n Peron seated at his typewrite r at Tor remolin os,
Spain . Exi led dic tator, vow ing his eventua l re turn, e ng ineered, fro m exi le,
upset s in re ce nt Argenti ne e lections.

"South America will be conque red
by business agents, not by guns. Th e
plantation owners will be asked by the
Germans whether they wam to send
thei r meat, cotton and raw mater ials
to Ge rmany in exchange for machinery,
indu strial materi al, automo biles, erc.,
or wheth er they want to be boycott ed
. . . as the chief market of South A mer
ica is Europe . . ." (German)' Plots W ith
the Kremlin, by T. H. Tetens, pages
92,93) .

The South Americans know all [Q

well that the one mark et they cannot
afford to be kept OUt of is an expand.
ing Europe!

Let's sec how th is economic subver
sion-this cloak-and-dagger struggle
betw een Europe and the English-speak 
ing world-is takin g place.

"J ut ting out from one of those steep
ridges of jungle -covered rock that come
right into the heart of Rio, the W est
Germans have buil t their new chan
cellery. A superb bui lding . . . It is a
Jym bol of Germany's positi on in the
largest nation of [th at} part of the world
. . . Some suggest that the')! will one
day disp lace the A m ericans as chief



An informal discussion following one of the se ssions of the Inter-American Econom ic
and Social Conference a t Punta Del Este, Uruguay. Seated at right is Douglas
Dillon, U.S. Trea sury Secretary. Standing are Campos of Brazil and Beltran of Peru .
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A closeup study of Braz il's Jooo Gcu
lort . Braz il is in pol itical turmoi l with
rightists and leftists attempting to
dominate government. Wide W orld Photos

velt's "good neighbor" policy. When tbe
U.S. went co war, they followed suit.
TODAY IT IS JUST THE REVERSE!

Why? Let a Brazil ian army colone l
answer :

.. 'In 1945 our [B razil's] economy
was in a critical state, but the U.S. d id
nothing CO help . It spent billions of
do llars in Europe, because it was afraid
of Communism th ere . . . Bur now whe n
the third World \X7ar looks closer, and
the U.S. knows it must have allies, it
rums co us and offers all kinds of mon
ey .. . THE ALLIAN CE FOR PROG·
RESS IS TOO LATE.'" (LoI Angeles
Times, March 13, 1962).

Failure of the United Scates co elim i
nate Communism on Cuban soil only
90 miles from the U.S. shore has since
shaken the last ounce of respect and
confidence in the U.S.

America's Folly Prophesied in

Your Bible

America's mou nti ng national sins are
beginning to exact thei r toll! The naive
strategy of trying to buy allies- trans
lared "lovers" in the old Ki ng James
English - is backfiri ng. Your Bible
prop hesied sudden retribut ion on a
heedless America if she tried to call
upon pagan , Gentile countries to defend
her instead of turning in humility and
trust to the all-powerful God who makes
and unmakes nations.

A vivid descriptio n of the times
ahead of us is found in the Book of
Lamentations. This little-understood
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book is a message for today. What an
cienrly happened in jeremiah's day
was only a type of the final captivity
and punishment (Q come on our own
people ( Lam. 4: 22 ) . This is a mes
sage for the peopl es of the United
States, Australia, Great Britain and the
de mocracies of Northwest Europe . ( If

}' OU have not yet read the proof of thi s,
write for Mr . Armstrong's free booklet
"Tbe United Stat es and the Briti sh
Commonwealth in Prophecy." )

The Book of Lamentations pictures a
soon-coming time of great national dis
tress upon our people. "Among all her
IO L'ers"--our allies : Germany, Italy, the
Latin American nations that she is
try ing to woo--"she hath none to com
fort her: all her friendI"- nor the ob
vions enemy of Communism, but these
same allies or friends- "have dealt
treacherously with her, they are become
her enemies" ( Lam. 1:2 ).

H ere is prophesied the biggest inter
national double-cross in hiflor,,! What
could more aptly describe conditions
in Europe and Latin America today,
where "friendly" nat ions are becom ing
more bitter with each dollar they re
ceive.

Time Is Sho rt !

This prophesied time is very near.
Things are moving fast south of the
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border. Agitation by Panama for con
trol of the strategic Panama Canal is
getting louder by the mo nth. N o
amount of "blood money" wilJ assuage
Panama's outrageous demands.

In January of thi s year, seven Latin
states-Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Mexico,
Paraguay, Peru and Uruguay joined to

gethe r in a new Comm on Market. Tar 
iff walls on a wide variety of goods
holt'e alread)· fumbled 27 per cent. Can
you see what the eme rgence of a unified,
ant i-American, European-oriented bloc
means? JUSt this-the United States
is going to be left out in the cold as
two GIGANTIC TRADE BLOCS,
EUROPE and LATIN AMERICA mesh
together and begin calling the shots in
world commerce. The United States is
going to be lite rally besieged-ECO
NOMICA LLY- frozen OUl of world
trade! (DeUl. 28:52. )

Germa ny's plans in South America
were temporari ly haired by her defeat
in W orld War II. Fascist hegemony
was sidet racked by Peron 's ouster in
1955 . Almighry God has been inte r
ruptin g this marc h of Fascism long
enough to give this work-THE W ORLD

TOMORROW- time enough to proclaim
the Gospel of the coming Kingdom of
God-in Spanish and Port uguese to

Latin America - and then will occur
(Please continue on page 47)



Should Children BE SEEN,
and NOT HEARD?

WHAT is a child's true STATUS ? HOW QUICKLY should we
exped children to a d " grown-up"? W hat about dress, man
nerisms, play? HOW should we teac h our children to a d in

front of their elders?

M y, SUCH sweet little children!"
exclaimed the waitress as the
mother of three, two boys and

a girl, cook her place at the table in
the fashionable restaurant.

That was before bed lam. Later, as the
harrassed waitress. the indignant manag
er. and the annoyed customers breathed
a sigh of relief as the monstrously d is
obedient little toddlers left with their
mother, no one in the whole restaurant
thought (he children were "sweet!"

Pretty is as pre tty does-goes the old
saying. And HOW TRUE! During their
stay in the restaurant, the children had
sp illed food and water, jumped from
thei r chairs innum erable times, includ
ing one br ief foray 0 /11 of the restaurant
and into the street by on e of (he boys,
kicked the waitress' shinS-LITERALLY!
c--srrode up to guests seared ar near 
by tables to peer into rheir plates and
demand to know whar they were eari ng ,
and created one of the mosr annoying
scenes imaginable.

1 know. I was there!
The mother? She placidly ate her

food as if the children wer e nonexistent
- ir was the ma nager who retrieved her

boy from outside!

Arguments from Dreamers

"If tho se were my child ren .
br eathed a middle-aged waitress I know
personally. The implied threat was ob
vious! Bur HORROR of HORRORS! D id
the matronly waitress mean she would
have considered "HITIJNG" those
"swee t" littl e child ren?

Y ES, she did!
And so would I!
THINK for a mom ent! The scene I

have just described is one that is hap
pen ing constantly in restaurants, bus
depots, supe r ma rkers and homes across

by Garner Ted A rm strong

our lands! It is NOT a once-in-a-while
occurrence, a rare . incident . It is fast
becomin g so comm onplace that dozens
of waitresses to whom 1 have spo ken
li tera lly HATE to see families with chil
d ren enter their restaurants!

In the last number, we saw the habi ts
of self-discipline that will gua rantee
your chi ld can become an attentive pupil
in school. Those same ha bi ts must be
taugh t in the HOME before they can be
utilized in publ ic places .

1 have had doze ns of waitresses ex
pre ss in AMAZEMENT their sur pr ise at
the three qu iet boys my wife and I have
had beside us in restaurants. This has
occurred so tndWY times that I have
literally lost COUnt.

But what abo ut it? W ou ld some of
those very waitr esses DEPLORE the meth
ods I have used to acbiere such results?

Perhap s.
Everyone likes to sec obed ient chil 

d ren . W aitresses, bus drivers, clerks en
jo)' seeing qu iet, respectful children.
Schoolteachers, policeme n-even child
psychologists like ro see quiet, respectful,
obedient children .

Bur isn 't it amazing that whi le man y
will literally LOVE THE PRODUCT-they
will HATE THE TEACH ING that produ ced
it?

Isn't it a lirrle startl ing ro realize HOW
MA NY there are (a nd usually women ) ,
who absolutely HATE the God-given
me thods of LOVE, of posit ive teaching,
of right parental example, and of swi ft ,
neve r-failing and JUSt PUNISHMENT
which BRING ABOUT the very results in
child ren we all love to see?

Stern, cold facts are di fficult [Q ignore.
N evertheless, millions do ign ore them.

AfiJli olH of sheer dreamers still dis
miss the wonderfully SOUND and Gon
GIVEN methods of proper child training

wi th impltui lJ-and all this based upon
a SUPPOSED case of chi ld-beating, and
injury inflicted upon a child by a raging
parent who has never bee n FIT ro be a
parent-c-or any number of Other excuses.

These same ones WANT to see cheer
fu�, happy,OBEDIENT children-but they
want the children to become this way
wi thout dil igent, patient teaching
without the proper, consistent, never
failing, GOD-GlVEN method of SPANK

ING for rebellion and disobedience.

The "Smart Alec" Child!

Today, Americans LAUGH at the antics
of children of the "De nnis TIle Menace"
type ! It seems we bel ieve that BOlSTER·
OUSNESS, well-intentioned INTERFER
ENCE by little boys and girls in the
act ivit ies of adults, PRESUMPTUO USNESS
and RUDENESS are funn)'!

H ave )'ou noticed the "Smart Alec"
child? Have YOU not iced how many
child ren YOU know who will boldly
interrupt their elders' conversa tions, de
mand loudly to know "WHERE ARE YOU

GOI NG?l" or "WHAT ARE YOU DOING?"

or say, "HEY! yo u !" to the postman?
How man y children have YO U seen

who "talk big " and "act big" and re
ceive praise and glowing flattery because
of it?

Many seem to delight in a lill ie child
acting "grown-up!" It is "cute" we seem
to think, for a L1TILE CHILD to use big
words, talk up boldly to his elders, and
become the center of atrenrion in every
group. But in reality , it teaches ch ildren
to feel as equals toward their elders-to
DISR ESPECf the conv ersation s of those
who are their superio rs-to be rude,
brusque, and presumptuous.'

Let'S use our min ds! Is it REALLY
"cute " for a little todd ler to walk boldly
up to an adult chewing food , and de-
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rnand loudly CO know "WHAT ARE YOU

EATING??!" Is it REALLY "cure" for a
tiny boy or gi rl co walk boldly into

the midst of a grou p of adults convcrs
ing together, and INTERRUPT their con
versarion-c-becom ing the center of at
rent ion with some quip or "cure saying?"
Do postmen, milkmen, workmen and
visito rs REALLY think it is "swee t" to

have your lit tle childr en DE1I.1AND their
at tention in a loud and noisom e voice?

Of course nor! It is embarrassing,
fru strating and bothersome! No milk 
man warns to lou dly tell your child to

SHUT UP! But he is probably tbinking
it! NO NE of the guests in the restaurant
in the scene already described had the
courage to speak up and tell the little
children [Q SHUT UP and SIT DOWN! But
DOZENS of rhem were grumbling unde r
their br earh about it. N o guest in your
home will ans wer to your ch ild 's de
mand to know whar rhey are caring
that ir is "NONE OF YOUR BUSINESS!"
Bur they will probably WtSH they could!

Do you begin to see? It is NOT "cure"
or "sweet" to perm it children to mimic
the ABOM INABLE practices our depraved
society seems to lallgh ar in the comics
and TV today-it is the exact opposite!
CHECK the se tend encies in your chi ld ren.

Teach your child ren to show RESPECT
to any and all elders. Show them how
others, wh ether workmen, de livery men
or guest s are SUPERIOR to rhem-c-thar

they are OLDER, mattcre, responsible!
Explain to your child ren rhat THEY ARE
J UST UTILE CHILDREN!

Treat Your Ch ild ren Like Children !

Whar is a child 's status?
That of a child!
Can we LEARN th is simple rrurh ? I

have heard parents say they wou ld tle-t'
er calk any of th is syru py "biby-ralk" to

THEIR children! TH EIR ch ild ren were
going to sound like GROWN-upS! What
a pity! Is it a crime for a child to be
a child, to ACT like a child, and to be
treated like a child? Is it more proper
to solemnly shake your lit t le toddler's
hand, wh ile srern ly tellin g him you are
"pleased with his performance" or to

catch him up in your arm s, kissing him
all ove r his face and neck, and roll
aro und on the floor wirh him in playful
FUN?

Pity the child made to ACT "older"
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by naiv e paren ts who think it a shame
fo r a baby to BE a baby, a child to BE

a child!
Let your children be children! T EACH

them their sta tus! It WILL NOT give
them an inferiori ty complex!

For an example, let's think of a child

riding with his parents in a car. He has
a healthy curios ity, of course-and this
should be encoura ged in rhe righr way
- but channeled and guided, never tbe
less. Suppose he should realize you are
looking for a par king place. What if
he sees a place across the st ree t, and ,
leaning ove r the back of the from seat,
loudl y says, "DADDY! There's a pl ace
across tbe street!"

Here is an oppo rtunity to reach your
children a vital lesson. It is NOT neccs
sary to completely squ elch all initiat ive,
or to rake all spontaneity and enrhu si
nsm from children-bur it IS NECESSARY
TO TEACH THEM THEIR PROPER RELA·
TlONSHIP TO THEm ELDERS AND THEIR
PARENTS!

Here is an oppor tunity to teach such
balanced relationship. Teach your child
he or she is a PASSENGER! Explain wh y
you can't park in the place across the
street. and then rell the child that when
he is r iding in the car he does nor ever,
under any circu mstances assist in the
guid ing, driving and manipulat ion of
that car! Tell him that Daddy is doing
th e driving- and rhar the boy is doing
the RIDI NG! EXPLAIN it. It will be
really GOOD for your children to realize
YOU ARE IN CONTROL! Expl ain to your
children they should be observant pas
sengers-but passengers, nevertheless!
As silent observers, rhey can appraise
the driving, they can watch their fath er's
act ions at rhe wheel-but rhey should
NEVER be permitted to presumptuously
try to CONTROL chose actions!

Make your child ren realize thei r sta

rus. Make them realize there are many
things rhey can LEARN from their elders.
Make them RESPECT tho se in authority
over them ! Treat them like CHILDREN
-nor equals!

What About CLOTHES,
M ANNERISMS and P LAY?

I'm sure you have seen little girls
clopping along the Street . wearing their
mot her's high-heeled shoes, or a big
har, and carrying a big pu rse, haven't
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you ? Sure ly you've seen littl e chi ldren
try to mimic the ir pa rents' habits, or
their dress, and their mannerisms.

Perhaps this is harmless enough
and certainly not necessarily that whic h
wou ld warrant a spanking (unless, of
course, the child has been forbi dden
to take such articles, a t has on her
mother's bes t things, and is being totally
presum ptuous and careless wi th rhem! )
. . . bur ir does illustrate a potent ial
da nger nevertheless!

Today, the tre nd seems to be to
HURRY the "growing up" process in
children . W e wanr to HURRY them inca
school, HURRY them into adult clothing
styles. In turn , we see mere youths want
ing to HURRY inca ma rriage-worried
about a rottering civili zation closing in
on them, srripp ing from rhem the years
of happiness they had env isioned as
growing youths.

This is a trend.' Clot hiers and design
ers have helped it along by providing
tiny replicas of ADULT style clothing for
little children! You've heard it a hu n
dred times ! The grandparents , or the
relatives, or the gue sts in the home
would say, "WHY, he 's a rea l little

MAN!" as they exclaim in plea sed tones
about the complete lit tle suit the rod
dler is wearing, rep lete with necktie,
tie p in, and all the requirement s of
adult dre ss. O r, "M y! What a BIG boy
you are now!" they bemusedly exclai m
to Johnnie as he stro lls by in his adult
appearing clothing. Or, "My! What a
regula r lit tle LADY!" they say of the

little girl, wearing clothes styled JUSt
like mother's .

But ne-e-they are not big men and
ladies-they are LITTLE CHILDREN! It
is RIGHT to compliment a child wi th

in reason ( remembering NOT to jLztter,
or give a child a sense of VAN ITY
about his appearance-bur NOT to im
ply he is OLDER tha n he is, mor e MA
TURE chan he is, or that he is ANY·
THING ocher tha n JUST WHAT HE 15

A CHILD!
There is nothing EMBARRASSING

abo ut being a chi ld! There is noth ing
WRONG with bei ng a child! There is
noth ing SHAMEFUL about bei ng a

child ! Let your littl e children be littl e
children! OON'T hasten rhem into ad ult
hood roo soon!

(Please continue on page30)
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With the broadcast heard in every state, new opposition
develops-but every threat brings new growth to the work!
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W
E HAVE come to Janu ary, 1943.
T he WORLD TOMORROW, at last ,

was being heard in every state.
A ycar before, the program still was

heard only in the tWO stares of Oregon
and Washington, and on only three
small stations in Eugene. Portland and
Seatrle. But 1942 saw the work of God
expand, first to the then lO,OOO-watt
KGA in Spokane; then we began the
very first daily broad casting, over
KMTR ( now KLAC ) Hollywood; then
a San Diego station.

Leaving Hollywood to retu rn to our
office in Eugene, Oregon , I was forced to

Stop the daily broadcasting. It was im
possible to feed a daily half-hour to

KMTR from Eugene. But then we
ope ned on OU f first superpower clear
channel station, W HO, Des Moines,
August 30, 1942. From this grear exclu
Jh'e·channel station we received listener
mail from every state. One 11 P.M .

broadcast brought 2,200 letters from
listeners!

However, in late January 1943 , a
powerful persecuting pre ssure from
New York threatened immediate cancel
lation on W HO. I was able to hold to

the completion of our rear's contract,
bur no furthe r. Then a second of the
only eight exclwh'e-channel stations,
the 50,OOO-watt WOAI, San Antonio,
opened [Q us-also at the very late hour
of II P.M ., Sundays only.

So now, late January, 1943, the origi 
nal Gospel Christ H imself preached was
being heard coast to coast on two clear
channel 50,OOO-watt stations, beside the
stat ions in Eugene, Portl and , Seattle,
Spokane, Hollywood and San Diego-
eight stations!

Persecution Continues

I had gone on WOA I sooner than we
were financially ready [Q add another

such power ful station. But when it be
came definite we could not continue on
WHO after August 23 of that year, I
felt it imperative that we become estab
lished on another sta tion of such wide
coverage, so that our listeners would
know where to find the program.

I thought we would , at last, be free
from this kind of opposition. But we
were not-have never been since-never
will be, in this world , as long as we re
main faith ful in proclaiming Chris t's
own true Gospel in its pu ri ty and in
power! "All who will live God ly in
Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution,"
says the sure W otd of God.

And from what source does persecu·
tion usually come? Jesus Christ was Our
exam ple. He was persecuted. And from
what source? Mostly from the source of
organized religio1l/ Hi s tr ue Message
from God was different from the doc
trines and ways of the organized religion
controlled by Phari sees, Sadducees , and
the ir ilk. They had strayed from , and
perverted, the doctrines and wars God
had given them . But their false teach
ings and customs were well established
in the religious tradit ion of the time.
They accused Jesus of being a false
prophet, a deceiver, a he retic and of
being subversive to Caesar's government.

It is hard to realize, but it is true
the re are the modern Phar isees today,
and they are organized. T hey, tOO, in
credible though it may seem [Q some,
maimain a well-establi shed religious
tradition which has, long before the
living generation, departed far from the
true Gospel and the teachings and prac
tises of Jesus Christ, the original Apos
tles, and the original true Church of
God! H uman nature has nat changed.
The same hosti lity seizes them, toward
Christ's TRUTH, that inspired religious
leaders to accuse, persecute, and to cru 
cify Jesus Christ!

N ot all of this oppos itio n ortgrnares
in N ew York, though powerful forces
bent on controlling religion, as far as
possible, do operate from there. Th e
method of attack against the Truth of
Christ, especially among lesser groups,
is generally to accuse, to indulge in per
sonal abuse, to impure evil moti ves, to
attempt to discredit, and to belittle and
ridicule. Christ's servant, of course, is
accused of being unorthodox-as Jesus
was. He is accused of having received
his "false" teachings from human sources
supposedly discredited. Always those
who, themselves, have embraced the very
antithesis of true Biblical teachings, ac
cuse God's true mini sters of being "un
script ural." They then twist, wrest, and
pervert the sacred W ord of God , misap
plying Scriptures OUt of context, to

defend their own paga nized and anti 
Scriptural "orthodox" tradi tions.

Bur, did you ever not ice that God's
ministers who faithfully proclaim Hi s
truth in the power of His Holy Spirit
do not resort to personalities , do not
impure motives or attempt to discredi t
specific persons, do nor belittle or ridi
cule? Nor do we, either on the air, or
in pr im, knowingly or int ent ionally say
anyt hing derogatory about any person,
organization or group. Tru e, Jesus Him
self did tell the Pharisees in presence of
others that they were hypocrites, liars,
false leaders-He told H is listeners
what they were, and warned against
following thei r false ways. But He al
ways said it in a straightforward and
sincere manner, neve r using the psy
cholog ical tr ickery of implication, de
signed to falsely discredit Ot belittle.

Anyway, the insidious forces of pe r
secut ion followed us to WOAL But the
statio n liked the program-the leading
business men of San Anton io liked it,
and made me an honorary life member

(Please continue on page 19)
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RADIO LOG
"Tbe WORLD TOMORROW"

on dial,
12:30 p.m.

MAJOR STATIONS
Heard ever wide areas

East

¢\'\' UN-New York-9 :00 a.m. Sun.
\V\'CVA-\X'heel in~, W . Va.-l l i O

on dia l, 10:30 a.m . and 11:1 5
p.m. Sun. , 10 p.m. Moo.
rhru Fr;. (E .S.T.)

\X'NAC-Bmton---680 o n dial, 8 :30
p. m. Sun .

\'\ 'IBG-Philadelphia-990 on dial,
12:30 p.m. Sun.

\X'PTf-Ralti .~h. N .C.---680 on dial ,
9 :50 a.m. Sun.• 8 :05 p.m. and
5:30 a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

Central States

\X' L,\ C-NashviJle-151O on dial,
10::\0 a.rn. Sun.• 7 p.m. daily

if and 5 a.m. Mon . thru Sat.
(C.S.T.)

-\X'SM-Na~ h\' i ll e-<i 50 on dial, 9
p.m. Sun., 12 a.m . Mon ., thru
Fri ., 1 a. m. Sun . (C.S.T. )

*\X'CK'l-Ciocinn:u i- t 550 on dial ,
) "" 7 and 9 :,30 p.m. Sun. , 5 :30 

a.m. and 0.1.;.30. p.m. Mon. thru
Sal. ( E.S.T. )

CKL\VI-Detroit·W ind sor-ROO on
dia l, 7 p.m . Sun., 5 :30 a.m.
Mo n. thru Fri ., 6:10) a.m . Sat.

KCM O-Kansas Ci tr-RIO on dial.
7:30 p.m. Sun ., 8 :15 p.m.
and 5 a.m. Mon . rhru Sat .

K,X EL- W at crl oo, 1a.-1 540 on dial,
S P.:.!fI . Sun ., 9 :30 p.m. Mon.
th ru Sat

KXEN-St. Lou is-LO IO on dial,
10:30 a.m. Sun .. 12 noon
Mon. rh ru Sat.

South

KRlD-Dallas -1080 on d ial, 8 :10
p.m. dai ly.

KTRH- Hou'iton- 740 on dial, 8 :00
p.m. Sun., 8:30 p.m. Mon.
rhru Sac.

K\\:rKlf-Shrevepon- 1130 on dial,
10:.'0 a.m. and to :30 p.m.
Sun.• 9 :15 p.m. Mon . thru
Fri ., 8 :30 a.m. and 1I :30 p.m.
Sat.

\'\ 'GB5-Miami-710 on dial, 10:30
a.m. Sun .

KTHS-Litde Hock-I090 on dial.
9 :30 a.m. and 8: 15 p.m. Sun .,
9 : 1') p.m. Mon. rhru Fr i.• 8
p.m. Sac.

\X'NOF.-New Orleans-lOGO on
dia l. 9 :30 a.m . Sun.

\X'G UN-Allama- lOlO 0 0 dial. 4:
p.m. Sun ., 11 a.m . Mon . rhru
Sac.

*KRMG-T ulsa-7·tO on d ial, 10: :1,(1
a.m . Su n.• 6:30 p.m. Mon. rhru
Sal.

XEG- IO'lO on dial, 8: :\0 p.m. daily.
(CoS.T. )

«Avrcr isk indi ca tes new sta tion or
time chan ge.

Mountain States
CFRN - Edmomo n. Aha.-1260 on

dial . 7 :30 p.m. daily.
KOA - Denver - 850 on dial. 9 :30

a.m. Sun .
X ElQ-800 on dial, 8 p.m. (M.S.T.)

9 p.m. (C.S.T.) dai ly.
West Coast

KG D--San Fran cisco-81O on dial ,
10 p.m. Sun. , 9 :30 p.m. Mon.
thru Sat.

*KIRO- Seau le- i lO on dial , 10:30
p.m . Mon. thru Sat ., 5 :30 a.m.
T ue... rhru Sat .

KGBS-Los Anuetes-c-rom on dial,
10 p.m. Sun.

KRAK- Sacramento-ll4:0 on d ial,
9 p.m. dail y.

KFRE - Fresno·- 940 on dial. 10:30
a. m. and 8 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m.
Mon . rhru Fri .

*X ERB-l (lwer Ca lif.-1090 on dial.
7 p. m- dail y: 9 :30 a.m. Mon.
thru Fri .- - -

LEADING LOCAL·AREA
STATIONS

East
*W J RZ-Ncw York area-970 on

dia l, 9 a.m. Sun., 7 :30 p.m.
Mon . th ru Sat .

\X'BMD-Bahimore-750 on dia l, 12
noon daily.

WWIN-Bahimore--1400 on dial,
12 noon Sun ., 12:1 5 p.m .
Mon . rhru Sat .

\x/PIT - Pinsburgb - 730 on dial ,
7 :00 a.m. daily.

CK FH - Toronto - 1430 on dial ,
10:15 p.m. Sun. and Sat. , 9 :00
p.m . Mon . thru Fri.

\\:'~nE-Miami, Fla .-1140 on dial,
8 : '\0 a.m. Sun .• 12 noon Mon.
th ru Sal.

Central
\X'SPD-Toledo. Ohio-- I370 on

dial , 9 :0 5 p.m. dai ly.
W'JBK-Deuoit-1 500 on dial, 9 :30

a .m. Sun.
WADe -Akron . Ohio- I350 on

dial. 9:30 p.m. daily.
\X'OW-Omah a, Nebr.-590 on dial,

9 :30 p.m. Sun., 10 :30 p.m.
Mon. thru Sal.

KRVN-lexington , Nebr.-lO W on
dial, 10: 30 a.m . daily.

\X-'NAX- Yank ton, S. Oak.-n o on
d ial, 1'1:30 p.m. daily.

*\\:' EA\'(' - Chi cago-I 330 on d ial.
9 :.\0 a.m . Sun. : 105.1 FM.
9 :30 o.m. Sun. ; 7 a.m. Mon.
thru Sat .

\,\'IBC-lndian apoJis-l 070 on d ial,
10:30 p.m. Sun.

\X'FBM-lndian apoli!i-12GO on dial,
7 : 15 p.m. dai ly.

KWTO-Springfidd, Mo .-%O on
d ial , 7 :00 p.m. dail y.

KFH-\\:'i chita, Kans .-1330 on dial.
6 :30 p.m . daily.

KEVE-Minneapolis-1440 on dial.
10: 30 a.m . Sun., 7:00 a.m.
Mon . tbru Sat.

\VEB C - Duluth, Minn. - 560 on
dial. 7 :30 p.m. Sun. thru Fri.,
11:30 a.m . Sat .

*\X'O O D-G rand Rapids. Mi ch.
1300 on d ial , 8 :.'\0 p.m. dail y.

KFYR-Bismarck, N . Dak.-550 on
dial. 7 p.m. daily.

CfQC-Saskatoon , Sask.-600 on
dial , 7 : j O p.m. da ily.

South
KCfA- Co rpu s Chr isti, Tex.-1030

on dial , 2 p.m. Sun.• 12 :30
p.m. Mon . rhru Fr i.• 4 :30
p.m. Sat.

KCUL-Ft. \Vonh-l 540 on dial ,
1 p.m. Sun., 8 :30 a. rn. Mon.
thru Sat.

KENS-San Am oni 0--680 on dial,
9 :00 p.m. Sun., 9 :30 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

KFMJ-Tulsa- 1050 on dial, 12: 30
p.m. dai ly.

KBY E-Okla. Cit}'-890 on dial,
10 :30 a.m. Sun., 12 :30 p.m.
Mon . thru Sat.

KWAM - Memphis - 990 on dial,
10 a.m. Sun. , 11 :00 a .m . Mon.
thru Sat.

WKYB-Paducah, Ky.-570 on dial,
12 noon dail y.

KTLU-RU'ik. Texas-1580 on dial.
7 :30 a.m . Sun .

Mountain States
KPHO-Phoenix-91O on dial, 6:30

p.m . da ily.
KLZ-Denver- 560 on dial , 10 :45

p.m. Sun . thru Fri .. 10:30
a.m . Sat .

KCPX-Salt Lak e Cit y-1 320 on
d ial, 7 p.m. dail y.

KIDO-Doise, Idah0---6 30 on dial
7 p.m . daily.

West Coast

KHQ - Spokane - 590 on dial, 8
p.m. daily.

KVI-Seattle-570 on dial. 8 a.m.
Sun.

KNBX-Scanle-1050 on dial, 12
noon daily.

K\'i'JJ-Pordand-l080 on dia l. 10
p.m. Sun ., 9 p.m. Mon. thru
Sat.

KGGN-EuJ:::ene-590 on dial, 7
p.m. daily.

KBZY - Salem , Oregon - 1490 on
dia l. 6 :30 p.m. daily.

KUMA - Pendleton, Orego n - 1290
on dial, 7: 00 p.m . daily.

*KSAY- San Francisco-c- In te on
d ial, 7 :.'\0 a.m. Mon . thru Sat.

*K FRC-San Fra ncisco-c-d tu on dial.
9: 30 a.m. Sun.

KTMS-Sant a Barbara, Calif.- 1250
on d ial . 8 :0 5 p.m. daily.

KHJ-lo'i An.e,eJes- 930 on dial.
7 :30 p.m. Sun.

*KRKD-Los AnJ,:eles-1150 o n dia l,
9 :30 a.m. and 6 :30 p.m. Sun .,
6 : I 5 a. m. and 7 p.m . Mon .
thru Sat.

KBLA-Burbank-1 490
7:30 a. m. and
dail v.

KAC E - San Bernardino-Riverside c-.

1570 on dial, 91.7 FM, 9 :30
a.m. Sun., 7 :05 a.ru. Mon. th ru
Sat .

KNEZ - Lom poc, Calif.-960 on
dial . 9 :30 a.m. Sun .
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In Spanish-
KAlI- Los Angeles, CaJif.-1430 on

dial, 4 :45 p.m. Sun .

Alaska & Hawa ;i
KFQ D- Anchorage, Alaska-730 on

dial, 7 :30 p.m. daily.
KULA-Honolulu, Hawaii-690 on

dial, 7 :30 p.m. daily.

Canad a (in French)

CKJL-St. Jerome, Qu ebec-900 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun .

TO EUROPE
In En~lish-

RADIO LUXEMBOURG-208
metres ( 1439 kc.) - Mondays
and Tuesdays : 23 :30 G.M .T.

In Frenl'h-
RADIO LUXEM BOURG-1293 me

tres-5 :40 a.m., Mon.
EUROPE NO. ONE-Felsberg en

Sarre, Germany - 182 kc.
(J612 m.)-5:45 a.m. Wed.

In German-
RADIO LUXEMBOURG-49 me

tres (6090 kc.) and 208 me
tres (1439 kc.) -Sun., 6:05
a.m.; Wed., 7 :00 a.m., M .E.T.

TO MIDD LE EAST
RADIO JERUSALEM -9008 kc., 333

m., Enp;li:loh-5 :W p.rn. Mon .
and Sat.: French-5:45 p.m.
Tues. and Fri .

TO AFRICA
RADIO LOURENCO MARQUES,

MOZAMBIQUE - 3301 kc.
and 4925 kc.-10:30 p.m.,
Mondays and Tuesdays; 10:00
p.m ., Satu rdays.

TO ASIA
RAD IO BANGKOK-HSIJS-461.S

metres (65 1 kc.) , Monday
- 10: 35-11:05 p.m.

RADIO TAIWAN (FORMOSA)
"The 3rd Network, B.C.C."-
BED23 Taichung 1380 kc.:
BEDsS 960 kc. :
BED78 Tainan City 1540 kc.;
BED 79 Kaohsiung 1220 kc.:
HED82 Chiavl 1460 kc. :
-18 :00 T .S.T., Wed:and Fri.

RADIO OKINAWA-KSBK-880
kc. Sundays: 12 :06 noon.

ALTO BROADCASTING SYSTEM
-PHILIPP INE ISLAN DS:

DZAQ, Manila-I"O kc.--9 :00
p.m. Sunday.

Autobiography
tContinned [rom page 17)

of the Business Men 's Bible Class (nm

denominational, though men of many

denominations belonged )-and the

Tbe PLAIN TRUTH

RADIO LOG
"The W ORLD TOMORROW "

DZRI, Dagupan City-104'O kc.
9 :00 p.m. Sunday.

DZRB, Naga Ci ty-lOGO kc.-9 :00
p.m . Sunday.

DXAW , Davee Ci ty--G40 kc.
9 :00 p.m. Sunday.

TO AUSTRALIA AND

NEW ZEALAND
2KY-Sydner, NSW-1010 kc.

10: 15 p.m. Mon. rhru Thurs.,
10:45 p.m. Fri . and Sat.

ZAY-Albury, NSW-1490 kc.
)0 :00 p.m. Sun.; 10:30 p.m.
Mon . thru Fri .

2GF-Grafton, NSW-J210 kc.
10 :j O p.m . Mon. rhru Sat.

2GN-Goulburn, NSW-1380 kc.
10:00 p.m. Mon . rhru Sat.

2HD-Newcasue, NSW'- l140 kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun.; 10:03 p.m.
Mon. thru Thurs.; 10:50 p.m.
Fri.

2KA-Katoomba, NSW-780 kc.
10:00 p.m. Mon . thru Sal.

2KM-Kempser, NSW-980 kc.
10:30 p.m. Mon . thru Sat.

2M\V-AJurwiIlumbah, NS\V-1440
kc.-10:30 p.m . Mon. thru
Sat.

3AW-Melbourne, Vic.-1280 kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun.

3DG-Bcndigo, Vic.-960 kC'.-10 :30
p.m. Sun. thru Fri .

3CV-Marrborou~h. Vic .-1440 kc.
-10 :30 p.m. Sun . thru Fri.

3HA-Hamilton, Vic .-IOOO kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun. rhru Fri .

3KZ-Melbournc, Vic,-IISO kc.
10:30 p.m. Sua.: 10:45 p.m.
Mon. rhru Thurs. : 10: 15 p.m.
Fri .

3MA-Mildu ra, Vic .-1470 kc.
3:30 p.m. Mon. thru Fri . ,
10:00 p.m. Sat.

.~ SH-Swanh i ll . Vic. - 1330 kc. 
10 :30 p.m. Sun. rhr u Fri.

3SR-Shepparton, Vic.-1260 kc.
)0: 30 p.m. Sun. thru Fri.

3UL-Warragul, Vic. - 880 kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun . rhru Fri.

3YB-W arrnambooJ, Vic.- 121O kc.
- 10 :30 p.m. Sun . thru Fri .

4AK-Qake,·, Qld.-1220 kc.-9 :30
p.m. Sun. ; 10:15 p.m. Mon .
thru Thurs.; 10:30 p.m. Fri .

4BK-Brisbane, Qld.-1290 kc.
9 :30 p.m. Sun.: 10 :15 p.m.
Mon . thru Thurs.; 10 :30 p.m.
Fri.

4CA-Cairns, Qld.-lOIO kc.-IO :OO
p.m . Sun. thru Fri .

program remained on \X'OAI until after
we obtained the earlier and pr ime time
01 8 P.M. on the lOO,aOO·wan clear
cha nnel XELO. \VIe had started on

XELO in 1944, and continued on

WOAI until some time during 1945.
Meanwhile, God had been moving to
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4To-Townsville, Qld.-780 kc.
10: 15 p.m. Mon. tbru Sat.

4KQ - Brisbane, Qld. - 690 kc. 
10 :30 p.m. Sun.

4WK-Warwick, Qld.-880 kc.
10:00 p.m. Mon. th ru Sat.

6GE-GeraldtOn, WA-IOIO kc.
9 :30 p.m. Sun .: 10 :00 p.m.
Mon . thru Fri.

6KG-Kalgoo rlie, \VA-8GO kc.
10:00 p.m. Mon . rhru Sat.

6PM-Perth, WA-I000 kc.-IO:OO
p.m. Suo. : 10: 15 p.m. Mon .
thru Fri .

GAM - Northam. W A - 980 kc.
10:00 p.m . Sun.; 10:15 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri.

7AD-Devo nport, Tas.-900 kc.
3 :30 p. m. Sun. thru Fri.

7SD - Scottsdale, Ta s. - S40 kc.
4:00 p.m. Sun . rhru Fri .

2XM - Gisborne, N ew Zealand 
1180 kc.-8 :30 p.m. \Vell.
9: 15 p.m. Thurs.; 10:00 p. r-t .
Sat.

TO LATIN AMERICA
In Engli sh-
RAniO AMERI CAS-Swan Island-

1160 kc.-6 :30 p.m., E.S.T.
Sun.

*RADJO AMERICA-Lima. Peru
1010 kc.-5 :15 p.rn. Saturdays.

HOe 21, Panama Cit)'-lI IS kc.
7:00 p.m., Sundays .

HPSA, Panama City-11170 kc.
7:00 p.m., Sundays.

HOK, Colon , Panama---640 kc.
7:00 p.m., Sundays .

HP5K. Colon. Panama-6005 kc.
i :00 p.m., Sundays.

In Spani sh-
RADIO AMERICAS-Swan ls land

1160 kc.-8:30 p.m., Sat. and
Sun. (C.S.T.)

RAD IO LA CRONICA-Lima, Peru
-1010 kc.-7 :00 p.m. Sun .

RADIO COMUNEROS - Asuncion,
ParaguaY-970 kc.-8 :30 p.m.
Thursdays.

RADIO SPORT- CX At9-Mon,e
video, Uruguay-1l835 k ......
4 :00 p.m., Sundays.

RADIO CARVE-eX I6, 8S0 kc.,
and CXAl 3, 6156 kc-c-Mon
tevideo, Uru g uay-c-j rju p.m.,
Saturdays.

In French-
4VBM-Port au Prince, Haiti-- t ·1 ~0

kc., 7 :45 p.m. Wed.
4VCM-Pon au Prin ce. Haiti-6165

kc., 7 :45 p.m. \Ved .

increase the radio power in the Pacific
Northwest.

Portland Power Increase

D ucing 1941, 1942 and 1943 I had

been holding evangelis tic services in the
Chambe r of Comme rce auditoriu m in
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down town Scanlc. and also a few serv
ices in Evere tt , \'Qashingwn. A small
church had been formed there. Several
local membe rs in Seat tle and Everet t
made it possible co release the lY/ orld
T omorrou over the more powerfu l
KVI, with studios then in Tacoma. Th is
was a 5,000-wan station, bur with its
dia l Spot at 570, and its transmit ter on
an island in Puger Sound, KVI had a
signal about equal to 25,000 watts at a
highe r frequency and average trans
miner location. \'Qe did nor drop KRSC,
but used both stations by means of our
Libert}' network wire at 8: 30 Sunday
morni ngs.

\X'e remained with KVI many years,
until the station was sold, Recently we
have once again added a Sunday time on
this outstanding 5,000-watt station, al
though we now are on Seattle's 50,000
watt KIRO twice daily.

It musr have been early winte r, 1942
43, that I had taken a trip to Des
Moines to pur the program on \'QHO
"live:' It was necessary to do this fre
quently, on so important a station . Re
tu rning I stopped off briefly in Denver.
\Xle were not ready to expa nd on addi
tiona l stations as yet, bur I was then
beginn ing to lay the ground-work for
future expansion by making contac ts
with managements of stations we might
desire to add later.

I called at the officesof the ABC Net
work statio n, KVOD , 5,000 watts. I
believe the executive I con tacted was the
Vice Presid ent. In any event , he was
having a busy day with conferences, and
was very abrupt in telling me bluntly
they would clear no time for religious
programm ing.

I never had been in the habit of rak
ing a flar turn-down, without a hear
ing, as the saying is, "sitting down:' I
came back ar him with all the force and
salesmanship 1 had ever had in my for
mer advert ising days.

I explained how diDere11l the If/odd
Tomorrow is from any other "religious"
program, and dema nded. that he audi
tion a program. Reluctantly, he con
sented, but offered no hope .

I had to return to my hotel room to

obtain transcr iption discs, telling him [
would return in ten minutes. I walked.
rapidly-almost ran-to the hotel. On
the way I realized, belatedly, why I had
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met with such a negative reception. I
had failed to take this call on KVO D
up with the One I was working for. It
had long before become custom to pray
before any call or conference of any
import , asking God's direct ion, wisdom ,
and to give me favor in the eyes of the
man with whom I had to deal.

Christ 's Commission is: "Go ye inca
all the world" with His message. To go
to the world with the Gospe l necessi
tares dealing with the world, and with
some of its business organizations.
The refore God's servant oughr to seek
nor only div ine guidance in such deal
iog- bur also, since God is able to

make even our enemies be at peace
with us, to ask for favor with such pea ·
pie as we must deal. In all my years of
experience, God has never failed to
g rant th is request!

Bur this time, in my eagerness, I had
gotten ahead of God . I had gone "on my
own," without asking either gu idance, or
favor.

And tig ht here perhaps I may give the
reader an example of what God's \'\lord
means by the admonition: "Pray with
Out ccaslog.' or, as Jesus said, ro "pray
(I!U'd)'J .'-' He means we must be cont in
ually in a spirit of prayer. And He
means to pray, constantly, over even
little things that arise.

As I half walked-half ran-I prayed.
The re was no opportunity to kneel
nor was there, now, rime. I prayed as I
walked. I asked God to forgive me for
negligence in not asking H im before I
called. Then I asked H im, now, to
change this man's att itude to one of
favor coward me and toward the pro 
gram. And I believed , and expected to

receive it!
Return ing to the KVOD offices, I

found this official smiling. He inrro
duced me to a couple other men. \'\l e
went into an audition room. The discs
were given to a technician who took
them into an adj oining contro l room.
Ordi narily, with a religious program,
radio station men would listen to per
haps five or six minutes, then signal to

Cut it otT. In those days of "electrica l
transcription" our half-hou r program
was pur on two large discs, with 15 min
utes on each disc. In air ing, the second
disc was starred so smoothly the listen
ing aud ience never knew there was a
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change of records. I hardly dated hope
that, after reaching the end of the first
15-minute disc, they would ask to hear
rhe other. But the prog ram was gripping
their int erest . Th e operato r did nat ex
pect to play the second disc, but they
signalled him to put it on. No one said
a word . The y JUSt listened, intently.

\V"hen the half-hour program was
ended, the only word spoken was: "We
can clear the time 8 to 8:30 Sunday
morni ngs for you."

By now I was not timid-I was con
fident.'

"No, 8 A.M . is tOO early on Sunday
mornings," I said, "W e have found 8:30
is O.K., bur 8 is tOO early."

"But we air our star news program
at 8:30," was the reply. "W e couldn't
move that:'

By now I was super-confident.
"No," I came back, "I won't accept

8 on Sundays. It has to be 8: 30 or
noth ing."

He weakened, and agreed. Then it was
that I learned that one of the men in
the room was nor a local Denver man,
bur a Station representative who had
just bought an interest in srarion KXL
in Portl and.

Now it happened that, afrer we had
gone off KXL-and the reader will re
member it had been a small l On-warr
station, on which we first starred in
Portland, going later on SOD-watt KWJJ
-that KXL, under new ownership, had
gone to the increased power of 10,000
watts, at the splendid low dial Spot of
750 kilocycles. I had tri ed to get on that
srarion, but had been unable. Desper
ately I wanted on KX L.

This man was on his way Out to

Portl and. At once I told him of our
des ire to go on KX L. But now I was in
the driver's scat, and knew it-for these
men had been really impressed-so I
demanded 8:30 A.M. or noth ing. He
agreed. I was to contact him in Portl and
about three days later. \V"e could not
afford to go up to the more expensive
KXL in Portland, and go on KVOD tOO
-so I had to postpone KVOD .

The sequel is that actually we did go
on KVOD , many years later-in fact,
only a very few years ago. It then
changed irs call lette rs. and shortly afrer
we switched to sta tion KLZ, the CBS

(Please conti nue 0 11 page 23)



Did Jesus Have
Brothers and Sisters?

Mill ions assume that Jesus Ch rist had no brothers or sisters in the
flesh-that Mary , His mother, was a perpetual virgin. But is

this idea true?

W
H EN Jesus came to His own
hometown synagogue to preach,
he aston ished the people with

His teachings. In their amazement, they
asked. "Whence hath tbis man th is wis
dom, and these mighry works? Is nor
chis . (he carpenter's son ? is nor his
mother called Mary? and his brethren,
James, and Joses, and Simon , and
Judas? And his sisters, are they nor all
with us?' ( Matt. 13:54 ·56 ) .

Notice it!
This scrip ture clearly states that

Christ had /011' brot hers, all of them
bei ng personally named. The added
question, ..And his sisters, are they not
all with us?" implies that He had at least
th ree sisters. If H e had only two, they
would have used the ter m, "both," in
stead of "all."

Some claim that rhese were nor
really bro thers and siste rs, only cousins.
But Scripture reveals this is 110t true.

H ere is the proof.
The word "brethren" is translated

from the Greek word for "b rorbe r't-;
adelpbos. This word may mean a spi rit
ual brother, but it does not mean "cous
in."

The English word "cousin" in Luke
1: 36 and 58 is transl ated from sug

genes in the orig inal Greek. This clear
ly shows that the New Te stament, when
referr ing to Jesus' family, makes them
brothers and not cousins.

Not Sp iri tua l Brothers

\'<'hat about the contention that these
were Christ's spiritual brot hers and
sisters, instead of H is blood brot hers and
sisters- His siblings. \Vle find the an
swer in John 2 : 12. Christ went to

Cape rnaum, accompanied by "H is mot h
er, and Hi s breth ren, and HiJ disciples."
Here we find a sharp distinction is
made bet ween Hi s brethren and H is
di sciples, showing that they were N OT
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the same , His spiritual brethren were

H is disciples-those who believed His
teachings . H is flesh and blood brot hers
did not believe H im (John 7 :5). This
scripture certainly makes James, Joses,
Simon and Judas H is blood brothers.

In Mark's account of Jesus ' visit to
H is hometown synagogue, we find the
people wondering about H is great wis 
dom . They asked, "Is nor this the car
penter, the son of Mary, the broth er of
James, and Joses, and of J udas, and
Simon ? and are not his sisters here
with us?" (Mark 6:3 ). These people.
who had known Jesus from childhood,
specifically stated that He was the
bro ther of several other young people
who had grown up in their midst. These
people were very fam iliar with fam ily
relat ionship s throughout the village.
Not ice that they were not called cousins.
bur brot hers.

Some have, in argument , referr ed
to Matth ew 12 :46·50. Here Christ said,
"Whosoever shall do the will of my
Father which is in heaven , the same
is my brother, and sister, and mother."
They assume when the Bible speaks of
Christ's brethren, it means spiritual
brethren. They claim therefore that H e
rna)' not have had any brothers in the
flesh. Such an argument is without
foundation. If this scripture proved that
Christ had no brothers or sisters, it

would also prove that H E HAD NO

M OT H ER. \Vlhat Christ meant is that
those who obey the Father are all equal
ly precious in H is sigh t, even though
they were not related by blood to Jesus
as were his brothers and sisters and
mother!

Ch rist the " Firs tborn"

In Matt hew 1:25 we find that Christ
is cai led the " F IRST BORN" son of Mary.
The word "firstborn" is translated from
the Greek word, prototokon which

means the firstbo rn among other chil
dren-the oldest of several child ren in
a fami ly. If Jesus had been Mary's ani )

child, the Greek word monogenes,
meaning "only child," would have been
used in the original Greek text. Jesus
was the "only begonen" human son of
the Heavenly Father (John 1: 18 ) . But
He was the "first born "- not an "only
child"--<>f Mary!

Many Other New Testament scriptures
tell us dis tinctly that Jesus Christ was
not the only child of H is mot her.

In Galatians 1: 18-19. Paul mentioned
having seen not only Peter, bur also
James the Lord 's brother in Jerusalem.
\Xle know that Paul was speaking of a
brother in the flesh. If he had been
speaki ng of a spiri tual brorher-a
broth er in the faith-he certa inly would
have included Peter among Christ's
spi ri tual brethren. Bur he did nor!

Paul knew that Christ had Other
bro thers. He stated: "Have we not
power ro lead about a sister, a wife,
as well as Other apos tles, and as the
brethren 0/ the Lord, and Cephas
[Peter) ?" ( 1 Cor. 9 :5 ) . Notice that
[he bret hren of the Lord are disti nct
from the twelve apostles. In Acts 1:13
14 we find that the disciples "cont inued
with one accord in prayer and suppli
cation, with the wome n, and Mary the
mother of j esus, AND with his brethren."

" M)' MOTHER'S Children"

As a final proof that Jesus Christ was
not the otdy child of His mother, let
us turn to Psalm 69 :8, wh ich all Bible
scholars recog nize as a prophecy con
cern ing Christ, In this scriptu re we
read, "I am become a stra nger unto M Y

BRETHR EN , and an alien unro MY

MOT H ER'S CH ILDREN ." Christ cerrainly
was speaking of H is physical mother
and breth ren-blood relatives-in thi s

(Please continue on page 23)
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ARE YOU SURE?
(Continued from page 12)

MYRIAD OTHER BELIEFS-YOU HAVE
BEEN DEAD WRONG!

Surprising? Probably! But true!

How Can You KNOW?

But how can you really PROVEwhether
your religious convictions have been

right or wrong?
Why, by goi ng co th e only true

SOURCE-the Bib le!
What you will find there is SHOCK

ING! You will discover the Bible really
does say the EXACT OPPOSITE of wh at
you've always THOUGHT it said!

But , without realizing it, most of you
have simply never tb ought co attempt
co PROVE these thi ngs. It simply never
entered you r mind that all these MIL
LIONS coul d have been wrong! And, to

some, it almost seems "disloyal," some
how, to begin to "check up" on their
bel iefs of the past . Perhaps you feel ir
might be d isloyal CO a departed loved
one, or co your family and friends, or
to your pre sent religious convict ions !
But you need to come to see it is
BEING LOYAL AND FAITHFUL TO GOD!

Isaiah said, "If they speak not accord
ing to THIS WORD it is because there is
no light in them" (Isa. 8 :20). Yes,
unless you can reall y 1/eri/y it in the
Bible, in the sacred W ord of God, it
p robably just isn 't true!

"PROVE all things," encouraged Paul ,
inspired by the Holy Spirit, "hold fast
thar which is good!" ( I Thes. 5:21) .

A HYPOCRITICAL Natiun!

There are mo re Bibles in the United
States than people. There are about
th ree m illio n more Bibles sold each year.

Church attendance is at an all-r ime
high.

IVhat ;1 happening? Is there a mod
ern -day revival coming ? Is this a genuine
rerum to the "Faith once del ivered ?"
Church leaders themselves say not!
T hey feel the "return to religion" is
01/1)' 1kil/ deep! They say the popul aces
are seeking only for another ESCAPE
from reality. only a spi ritual "rran
quiliz er" to assuage thei r daily worr ies!

And so-c-eve n tho we are a nati on of
Bible-blq ers-wc remain a nation of
Bible illiterates! About HALF of Amer-
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ica's regular churchgoe rs CANNOT
N AME THE FIRST FOUR BOO KS O F THE
NEW TESTAM ENT IN ORDER. A shock
ing twenty five per cen t of them CA..."l

NOT NAME EVEN ONE!
Fift y eight per cent of them say

openly their religion has no effect what
ever on their busin ess life ! Only ONE
OUT OF ONE HUNDRED of roday' s mod 
ern di vinity schoo l students, studying
to become the world 's future ministers,
believe in the second com ing of J esus
Ch rist!

Yes, we "feel" that we are "relig ious:'
We CALL ourselves a "Christian" people.
W e pride ourselves on our family 's re
ligious background, holding as some
th ing dear to us the TRADITIONS of the
paSt-WHETHER WE HAVE EVER
STOPPED TO PROVE WHETH ER T H EY

A RE RIG HT OR NOT!
W e th ink , somehow, that we are

"good" peo ple!
But Almight y God thund ers at us

that we are HYPOCRITICAL! \V/e make
a profession of relig ion , but we DO

NOTHING. \Vle SAY we are Christian,
bur we cannot PROVE the truth of our
beliefs: We take the NAM E of Christ,
bu t we do nor LIVE as He commanded
us! W e talk about the "Good Book," or
the "Holy Word," or the "Sacred Scrip
tures ," or [he "Holy \V/r it," BUT WE

REMAIN IN ABJ ECf, DAR KENED, BLIND
ED IGN ORAN CE ABOUT WHAT IT
CONTAINS!

You Can Be SURE!

Surprising thoug h it may sound
di fficult as it may be for you to believe
-YO/l bare been deceived.'

You have never thought it was really
your Dun to check up and SEE whether
or nor you could find {he things you've
always "just taken for granted" in the
Bible! Well , CAN YOU FIND THEM
TH ERE? Are you ready to beg in to ques
tion your past beliefs, op inions, conv ic
do ns, or your "fai th" you have held
dea r? Is it seie to check lip ? Is it LOYAL?

Listen! If th e things you have always
thought arc trtre, the n they will be
PROVED [Q be true-by the Bible.' You
need have NO fear to check up and see
if they are really thoroughly grounded
in Scripture. Bur if they arc NOT rrue,
then you will see them disproved by the
Bible.'
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But the very first step, the real be
gimling for you, the way you can be
really SURE is to admit to lOt~rself the
SOURCE of your beliefs, to come to the
fra nk realization "0/1 COJIld bave been
WRONG!

Then, begin co really Jet yoursel] co
FIND OUT! Begin to really STUDY THE
BIBLE! Look inca it, check up, search
[he Scriptures, PROVE all things, be SURE!

N erer rake anyt hing for granted. Al
ways PROVE everything with a positive
approach and a willing mind. Really
begin to bunger and thirst for [he truth
of God, and begin ro LIYE by what you
see revealed !

If you do these th ings, you will be
embarking on a totally new beginning
in your life-a refreshing, exhilarating,
enl ivening, rewarding and deeply sati s
fying EXPERIENCE! If you are 'Jot ,'et
enrolled for the plain , clear, FREE Cor
respon dence Course, then write for your
first sample copy immedi ately!

Wid- our
READERS SAY

(Cont inued from page 2)

engaged in , after havin g bee n in the
ministry for th irty years. It is also the
mas t 'Bible-centered study' 1 have ever
read . I have almosr completed my sec
ond lesson, and I am pleased beyond
word s of expression with the way you
exalt the Bibl e, God 's Eternal W ord, in
answering the question s that you ask.
1 am increasingly com ing to see the irn
purcance of 'Living by every word of
God.' It is the J esus way, and it mus e
be our way t OO, if we are to plea se God
and win victories dow n here like Jesus
did:'

From Georgia

Young Man Prospers

" I am now experiencing material
prosperity as a result of paying tithes that
I have NEVER known before. I have
good health and strength . I have a good
job. I have just purchased some income
propeny (something 1 rhoughr I wou ld
never be able to do this early in lifc. )
The investmen t is small, bur good and
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sound. All of these blessings ( they are
a lot to me ) because I tithe and do my
best to live by every word of God ."

Man from Chicago, Illinois

Obedience Brings Bl essings

"God does really shower blessings on
those who obey H is commands, espe
cially in regard to tit hing. My husba nd
has had tWO increases in pay, one of
them raking him from a job that was
very hard on him, in to a job that is
more suited to his talents. W e have
been blessed with good health , tOO, and
no eme rgencies have arisen ro trouble
ou r budget as they often d id before."

W om:m from Rave nna , Ohio

I \X'as Prejudiced !

"1 would like to thank you for your
wonderful magazine. When I first read
the art icle on 'W ar with Russia?' 1 fig
ured you were crazy and you were all
fanatics. I was amazed tha t people could
believe anyth ing so ridiculous. But I
again examined the article and found ,
much to my sur prise, that there were
truths there that I would probably not
be able to find anywhere else."

W oman from Barnesville, Oh io

• Many people wonder if this year
will see war with R ussia. Do ),ou know?
If not, write immed iately for the Free
article 'W ill Russia Attack Ame rica?'

Autobiography
(Continued from page 20 )

affiliate in Denver , and more recently
the W' orld Tom-arrow has gone on Den
ver's 50,000· watt KOA also.

At this juncture I mu st break off with
a persona l note of apology to OUt read
ers. Th is had been written on the train,
en route to New York. Mrs. Armstrong
and I are sailing again to England . The
new college there demands its sha re of
my time . This last paragraph is writ
ten in our hotel room. \Y/e must leave
immedi ately to embark on the ship.
Press date is too close to allow com
pleting th is at sea and mailing it from
England. On board ship, however, I
expect to have five days to write a full
size installment for next month-and
other art icles too.
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Monster Rears Up!
(Continued from page 10 )

had been signed within the Vat ican
walls, it could not have favored the
church more."

T his revealing article went on to
descri be how the _Common Market is
now being considered by the Church
the work of " DIVIN E PROVIDENCE!"

Later, T opic said : "Small wonder
then that the Roman Church is smil
ing ben ignly over the formation of what
Vatican officials defined as 'T H E GREAT

EST CATHOLIC SUPER· STATE T H E WORLD

HAS EVER KNO WN ! ' " (emphasis mi ne ) .
T HERE IT IS!

T he time for doubt and scoffing is
past! These prophecies are real-they
are unf olding and happening before
your very eyes! Truly gigantic happen
ings are under wa}' in Europe today
vvhich will drastically alter the cou rse
of your pr ivate life! It's time you be
gin to really HEED the words of Jesus
Christ, who said: "Watch you th erefore,
and pray always, that you may be ac
counte d worthy to escape all these things
that shall come to pass, and to stand
before the Son of man" ( Luke 21:36) .

~od
from the Editor

(Continued from page 4)

lion readers, tWO or three who ang rily
wrote me accusingly, imp utin g evil mo
tives, and telling me that ins tead of plain
truth, this magazine p rint s plain LIES!
I am sorry some small few are in the
gall of bi tterness, always looki ng for a
chance to accuse, malign and abuse.

A few pos tal employes wrote help 
fully, to expla in that we do not do all
of the postal department's '...-ork for them
-and that whe re only a very few copies
go to a certain tow n, they still have to

handle it. My intent ion, however, beside
informing our readers of something in
which I felt they wou ld be interested,
was to express gratitude to the POSt
O ffice Depart ment, and to make clear
to readers HOW M UCH the Government 's
posral service does give them-e-even for
the 5c I mistakenly wok for grant ed was
already in effect.
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Copi e deg li opuscoli: ESISTE DIO?
e CHE COSA E LA FEDE? in itali·
ana possono essere ottenure a richi
esta, GRATIS.
Inviare le vostre richiesre a: IL
MONDO D I DOMANI

Box 111
Pasadena, Californ ia

U .S.A.

Jesus' Brothers
(Continued from page 21)

prophecy. Christ' s sp ir itual mother is
the Church ( Rev. 12 :1 ·5 ) and H is
spir itua l brethren are H is followers
those who compose the true Church
coday ( Matt. 12 :49- 50, Rom. 8 : 16·1 7,
29 ). Christ' s spiritu al bre thren certain 
Iy recognized H im from th e beginn ing
of Hi s ministry (John I :35·49). He
WAS a stranger ( an alien ) to Hi s physi
cal brethre n, however. Th ey did not
bel ieve in Him during Hi s ministry
(Joh n 7: 2·5), alt hough some of th em
were conven ed afte r H is resurrection .

Anyone who earnestly believes that
the Holy Bible is the inspi red W ord
of God cannot fail to see these facts.
These scriptures definitely proz.'e-ab·
solutely - that Jesus Chris t did have
brot hers and sisters who were the chil
dren of Hi s mot her. Th eir father was
Joseph . Joseph was the legal, not actual,
father of Jesus. This means th at J esus
and H is brothers and sisters had the
same ma the r, but not the same father.

The qu estion we now must answer
is this: Are we will ing to t otally sub
mit ourselves to God and accept H is
Divi ne W ord as Truth? or would we
rather believe the edict of pagans who
want to deify a woma n by claiming
her as a perpetual virgin? The doctri ne
of "perpetual virginity" is the teachi ng

of Semi ramis , the harlot founder of the
Babylonian Mysteries upon which much
of modem Christianity, so-called, is
based. It is rank heathenism.

Accord ing to the Bible, Jesus' physi
cal mot her led a norma l marr ied life
and bore Joseph , her husband , several
childre n after the birth of J esus Christ.
Any other doctr ine is a fable.
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ANOTHER milestone has been achieved! With

this May issue, the U.S. and Canadian edi
tions of The PLAIN TRUTH are being printed on
this new, gigantic, high speed, ultra-modern
press.

This press is a recent arrival at Pacific Press
lnc., Los Angeles-printers of The PLAIN TRUTH.
It took months to assemble after it was de
livered to Pacific Press. The new press enables
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us to give you many more two-color pages. It is
engineered to give 38,000 precision impressions
per hour! And did you notice, in the picture
below, that the men who operate the gigantic
press have become almost lost from view?

We would like to take this opportunity to
express our appreciation to our printers for
their cooperation in making The PLAIN TRUTH
continually a finer publication!
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TEN COMMANDMENTS
nai le d to the Cross?

[Continued [rom page 8)

90, in the very closing days of apostolic Ephesians, Paul said ( Eph. 6:1-3 ),
times. T urn to I John 3 :4, and you wiII "Child ren, obey your parents in the
read that "SIN IS THE TRA NSGRESSION Lord : for thi s is right . H onor thy father
OF THE LAW." and mot her; which is the firse com-

\X'HAT law ? It could not be rhe Mosaic rnandmenr with promise; that it may
sacrificial and ordi nance law. That could be well with thee, and thou mayesr live
never define sin. Ic is, of necessity, God 's long on rhe earth." Thus another of the
Law-the sp iri tua l Law. Thus abo ut Commandments is named, preached, and
A.D. 90 , the apos tle John established represented as offering a promise jf
the fact tha t God's Law was not, in that observed, by the apostle Paul in A.D.
late day, abolished- for an abolished 60. Paul could nor have wri tte n that had
law could never be the definition of sin! the Law been abolished .

In A.D. 56, Paul made it dear tha t T hat ought to establish rhe fact tha t
the definition of sin is the transgression the apostles d id nor abolish the Ten
of the Law. In Romans 4: 15, he says, Commandments, or understand them to

"\'X'herc no law is there is no rransgrcs- be abolished . But , on the other hand,
sion," and he amplifies this in the 7th the apostles did unde rsta nd that the
chapter, 7th verse , "N ay, r had not typ ical ri ruals-the ph ysical "works" of
known sin, bur by the law : for I had not the law of Moses-were no longer nee-
known lust except the law had said, essary!
Thou shal t not covet." Now let us examine one special pas-

H ere Paul makes clear WHICH law sage, ro see whe ther it cont radicts those
defines sin. It is the Ten Command- already quot ed.
men rs-c-rhe Law which includes "Thou \'(' e will exami ne Acts 15:23-24. It
shalt nor covet ," says, "T he apos tles and elders and

Paul cou ld nat have written that, had brethren send greeti ng unto the br ethre n
the Law been abolish ed. And certain ly which are of the Gentiles in Ant ioch and
he did nor con sider it abolished whe n Syria and Cilicia : Forasmuch as we have
he wrote, in the 12th verse of the chap- heard that certain which went am from
tel above quoted, "\X'herefore the law us have troubled you with words, sub -
is holy, and th e commandment holy. and vcrting your souls, saying, Ye must be
JUSt, and good." And the idea that the cir cum cised and keep the law : to whom
Ten Commandments were abolished we gave no such commandment."

is emphatically rejected in Romans Certainly here is one law wh ich was
3:3 1- written in A.D. 56, long after not in effect. But WHICH law ? \X'hy, as
the crucifixion!-"Do WE THEN MAKE the passage says, the law of physical
VOID THE LAW THROUGH FAITH? GOD ordinances-the tau' which included cit-
FO RBID: YEA , WE ESTABLISH THE cmncisiont The 22 nd verse indicates the
LA W." message quoted was wr itten by Paul

In Romans 8 :4 , Paul , in making it and Barnabas, and it was written in
plain that the New Testament church A.D. 49 - years before its co-author,
is to fulfill the righteousness of the law Pau l, d istincdy wrot e that the Ten Com -
- tha t is, right doing ord ained by the mandrnenr Law was NOT void.

law-says: "That the righteousness of Certainly the Mosaic laws of ord i-

the law mighr be ful filled in us, who nances and sacrifices were nailed to the
walk not after the flesh, bur after the cross and abolis hed . The reason for this
spi ri t." It is THROUGH th e sp iri t that is quite evident . Christ's example, faith,
Christians are to observe [he law, and sacrifice, and the H oly Sp irir, gave us a
not through Mosaic ord inances, which far superio r aid and help and atonement .

were abo lished . T here could be no further poss ible need
Still later, in A.D. 60 , writing to the of that law of ord inances and sacr ifices.

That is certa inly REASONABLE.
Bur can you think of any REASON

under the sun for doi ng away with the
Law which defines sin-the Law which
establishes ou r rela tion to God and to
ou r fellow -men? Can you think of any
sane reason for abolishing the Law
which says "Thou shalt have no other
Gods before me"-"Thou shalt nor kill"
- "T hou shalt nor commit adultery"
"T hou shalt not steal"- "Thou shalt
nor cover?" Are THOSE laws out-of-date ,
obsolete, unnecessary?

No, the re is no sane REASON for
abolishing them, and there is nowhere
in the Bible a passage of Scripture which
clearly says THOSE laws were abolished.

Not a single passage that names a single
Commandment, or anything associated
wi rh one of the Commandments , says
that the sp iritual Law was abolished .

T he laws abolished were the carna l,
phys ical laws associated with sacrifices
and offerings which were reminders of
sin to teach the hab it of obedience. N ow
we have the Spirit of God to enable us
to form the hab it of obed ience . As Pau l
said: "For not the hearers of the law
arc JUSt before God, bur the DO ERS O F

T H E LAW ,hall be jllIlified" ( Rom. 2 :
13 ) . Salvation, like nat ion al citi zenship,
is a free gift, BUT IT GOES ONLY TO
T HOSE WHO ARE WILLING TO BE LAW
AB IDING MEMBERS OF THE KINGDOM
OF GOD.

HOW YOUR PLAIN TRUTH SUB
SCRIPTION HAS BEEN PAID

SO man )' ask: " HOW does it happen that I find
m y ~ubsnipdon plk~ Icr The PLAIN TRUTH has
already bUll pnid? How can )·ou pu blish such a
h igh clan magazine wiehour ad\'~nisin~ reven ue?"

The answer is as simple as it is aSIORlshi~1 11 is
.a parad ox. Christ 's Gospel can not be sold like
mer chandise . You cannot buy salvation . Yet it does
cost mone y to publish Ch risr's TRlITH and mail it
ro all co nnnems on earth . II does have to be ptrUi
/01' .' Th is is Christ's wor k. We wive this prob lem
Christ's WA v:

Jesus said, " This Go spel of the Kin gdom sha ll
be prea ched ( and pub lished-Mark I }:IO ) in all
rhe world for a wieness unto ..l! naricns" ( Mat.
24 :1 4 ) nl thj"j,llt . j U st before the end of this lo ge.
A PRICE mlflt bt p"jd for the rnagaaine, the broad 
case, the Correspondence Co urse. or other lirerarure.
But HOW? Ch,ist forb ids us ro stU it to those who
receive it ; " Freel)' 'i'~ have received. " said Jesus to
H is disci,p.les who H~ was send ing to proclaim H is
Gospe l. ' lr~!): GIVE~ " " It. is mar, bltlled," He
said, "ro GIVE than to rC'C~I \'e ."

Gods WAY is the way of LOVE-and that is
the way of x it in g, God expects e\'ery chi ld of H is
to gi f t free-wi ll ofJer in,l::s and to t ithe . as H is mean s
of paying rbe (o\ IS of carryin,l:: His Gospel to others,
We. there fore , simply tJust ou r Lord Jesus Chr ist to
lay it on the mind s and heans of H is followers to
gi\'e . ,l::ene rou sly. fhus _l'aJj~ the COSt of p utting the
prec iou s Go spel TRUTH In the hand s of others
Yet it must go o"ly to those who ,"~ for ;, fo ;
t~emJelrtJ/ Each must. for him self , JllbJcr ibe--and
hIS subscrip tio n has thu s alre,1dy bet" p<J id .

Thus the living d ~' namic Christ H imsd f enabl es
us co broad case, world-wide, withou t ever aski n't for
~ont r i bu t ions over the air : to enr oll many thousands
In the J\mbJs~Jdor , College Bible Correspondence
Course WITh full tumon cost Jlr""d., p.,iJ.. 10 send
your PLAIN TRUT H on an "lredd., pd;J basis
God's w ay is GOOD! .



Just How Important
Water Baptism?

Is wafer bapfism a COMMAND of Jesus Chrisf? Whaf if you
have been "sprinkled" or "poured"? How VITAL is bapfism

in fhis SPACE AGE?

•
IS

M
OST professing Chr istians have

never really PROVED to them

selves whether or not God really
exists. Th ey lack fdith in the realization
that God is right now sitt ing at the
CONTROLS of this enti re un iverse.

Actu ally, therefore, they lack faith in
the authoril) of the Bible as the inspired
Word of Almighry God.

But if you don 't believe in a REAL

GOD-then where are YO/l headed.' left
to himself, man is about co blow him 
self off thi s planer !

Speaking of our present world sima
tion, the renowned hisrorian, Professor
Samuel Elliott Morrison, said: l ~ lFe bare
got to gel used t o lh'ing in crisis after
crisis, hoping for the best, bitt EXPEC:T

IN G TH E WORST."

The Solu tion

Th e only real solution to this dilem
ma is to prove to JOfirself the REALITY

of the LIVING G OD who controls th is un i
verse, and come to UN DERSTAN D H is
grea t PU RPOS E.

For thousand s of you, T he PLAIN

TRUTH magazine and The If/ orld
T omorroto broadcast have helped pro
vide the tools! the prod and the inspira
tion [0 do chis, You have now begun
co prove that tbe God of tbe Bible is
a REAL God. And you have come to un
derstand that God is working out a
sup reme PU RPOSE here below---d ealing
dire,">, wi rh nations and with individ
uals.

Bur many of you have gone about
at far as J Olt can go witbo»t being
baptized.

T har's RIGHT!

Th e true God will continue to gJve
you more ligh t only as long as you
WALK IN the light you have alread y
received. You have yo/" part co do in
[his process! And you de finitely need
God's Hoi)' Spirit co help yOli .

by Roderick C, Meredi th

In this age above all others, you need
to check up and be SURE that you have
truly been converted, tha t you have been
properly baptized, and tha t you have
God 's SPIRIT to guide, bless and protect
you. You need to be SU RE about these
most important of all matters!

Th e rel igious ideas and teachings of
men are varied and confused. Even the
great denominat ions have repeatedly
changed the ir doctrines from time to

time. Bur the teachi ng of the Bible is
consistent and unchanging .

T he True WAY of Salvation

T he true servants of God in all ages
have written and taught the same basic
u'a)' of obedience to God . "Thy WORD

is "trntb,' Jesu s said (John 17 :17) . And
again He said, "The Scripture cannot
be broken" (John 10:35 ) . God does
1] Ot contradict Himself if] His inspired
If/ ord. \'{!e should always bear this in
mind in studying the Bible.

So Jesus continued to teach the same
truths all through Hi s minis try, and rhe
apos tles preached the same Gospe/
not some thing different.

A youn g man once asked Jesus, "Good
Master, what good rhing shall I do, thar
I may have eternal life?"

Jesus answered, "Why ccllesr thou
me good? there is none good but one,
that is, God : but if chou wilt ent er inro
life, keep tbe commandments' ( Matt.
19 :16-17).

Th is is the way Jesus taugh t would
lead to eterna l life. He said nothing
about a meaningless ceremony of "jo in
ing" a church and "accepting" H im as
Saviour. He taugh t that if He is to be
your Lord you have to OBEY Hi m.

Did Jesus imour tobat He tras talking
about?

Many orga nizat ions of men seem to

think that He didn 't , for they have sub
stituted a dead faith and belief in His

person but deny the WAY of salvation
which He caught!

The apostles of Chr ist continued
preaching the same message Jesus did.
Before His ascension to heaven , He com
man ded them to go forch and instruct
all nations, "Teaching them to observe
ALL THINGS wbatsoever 1 bave com
mended )·0"" ( Mar t. 28 :19-20 ) .

Only ONE MESSAGE in the New
Testament

The Apostle Paul taugh t the same
1/'a)" of life that Jesus did , and he recog
nized that way as being what "Chris
tianity" is! He speaks of having formerly
pe rsecuted the Chr istians as follows:
"A nd I persecuted Ibis WAY unto the

death. binding and deliver ing int o pris
ons borh men and women " ( Acts 22: 4) .

In Paul's day. Christianity was recog
nized as a ll'ay of life. Of exactly what
does thi s WAY OF LIFE consist?

The Apostle Peter answers: "For even
her eunt o were ye called : because Chri st
also suffered for us, leaving us an exam
pie, tbat ) e should follow his steps. Who
did no sin, neith er was guile found in
his mouth " (1 Pet. 2:2 1-22) . Jesus
gave up Hi s own will and suffered for
us. He did no sin. He set us an example
that we should follow His steps. This,
Peter says, is our "calling."

In Galatian s 2: 20, Paul explains thi s
even further : "I am cruci fied with
Christ," he writes, "ne vertheless I live;
yet not I, bur Christ liretb in me: and
the life which I now live in the flesh I
live by the faith of the Son of God, who
loved me, and ga ve himself for me."

Could anything be plai ner?
Paul wrote that he had cruci fied his

own will, and that CHRIST was living in
him- totally directing his life . He was
not only livin g by faith in, bur by the
very fai th OF, the Son of God.

N o human being can naturally and
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normally yield him self to obey God In

his own strength.

T he W AY to be Saved

As Paul explain s, thi s is impossible,
"Because the carnal mind is enmity
against God: for it is not sub ject to the
LAW of God, neither indeed can be. So
then they that are in the flesh cannot
please God . But ye are nor in the flesh,
but in the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit
of God dwell in you, N ow if any ma n
have not the Sp irit of Christ , he is none
of his" ( Rom, 8 :7·9 ) ,

We must have Christ's Spiri t within
us-guiding our every thought and ac
tion-c-to be recogn ized as His. How
may we receive God's Spirit?

When God's Church first began on
the Day of Pentecost, Peter gave the
answer to this question. "REPENT, and
BE BAPTIZE D everyone of you in the
name of Jesus Christ for the remission
of sins, and ye shall receive the g ift
of th e Holy Sp irit" ( Acts 2 :38) ,

We have to realize our own ways are
wrong- that they have brought on the
war, the suffering, and all the human
WO E and MI SERY we see in this world
and we mu st be willing to REPE!'l'T and
completely tarn awa)! from our former
ideas and way of life, and Icc God actu
ally RUL E and CONT ROL our daily lives.
Then we should be baptized, whi ch Pau l
exp lains in Romans 6 : 1-6 is the out
ward sign of our wil lingn ess to compl ete
ly BURY our old self in a water y grave.
Then we are to come up and walk in new
ness of life- following Jesus' example,

When we do this, we are promised
the "g ift" of God 's H oly Spiri t to guide
us in following and obeying Jesus Christ
--our real Lord and MASTER whom we
serve and obey in acrual fact!

God's Spirit is a part of His very
CHARACTER placed within us to enabl e
us to live as ,J,;e should. Paul expl ains
that , "the love of God is shed abroad in
our hear ts by the H oly Spi rit wh ich is
given unco us" ( Rom, 5:5 ) ,

Th ere are many human ideas about
how we should express this love every
Christ ian must have. Most professing
Christians seem to think tha t it is a sen
timental emo tion about the per son of
Christ , or a sanctimonious att itude with
lots of religious-sounding talk in front
of ou r fellow men.
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But , in H is insp ired Word, God tells
us what th is divin e LOVE reall)' is.

"For this IS the love of God, tha t
we KEEP HI S COMMANDMENTS : and bis
co m ma n d me nt s ar e not g r ie vo us :'
(I John 5:3 ) ,

Yes, God 's love will always lead us to
OBEY H im, CO follow Jesus' literal ex
ample, and thus to be a real Christian.

Perhaps the best definition of a "Chris
tian" contained in anyone verse of the
Bible is found in 1 John 2 :6, Th e Wey·
mouth Translation makes the intended
meaning marc clear than the older King
James wording. It reads: "He who says
that he ab ides in him is bound to live,
AS HE LIVED."

H ow many of today's profeJJing
"Cbristians'' feel BOUND to lwe ex
actly, as l ena Christ did-to literally
keep tbe Ten Comma ndme ntJ as H e did,
to ref~ain f rom killing, stealing , l)'i'lg
and to keep H OLY the same dayr that
I esus did-s-and, through the H oly Spirit ,
to literally let Him LIVE HIS LIFE all
over in them as human instrume nts?

BAPTISM and TOTAL
SURRENDER Are Absolutely

Necessary

T he complete, unconditi onal surren
der of one' s self to God and to Christ as
Saviour ami MaJter is the key to real
conversion.

If you would really be a Chri stian-e
examine yourself. Have you come to the
place whe re you BELIEVE in the Creato r
God and in the Bible as Hi s W ord
H is inspired revelation to man? Are
you willing to to tally SURREN DER your
will to OBEY Hi s W ord- to stu dy it
bonestly, zeelonsly, and to live by it?

Are you ready to actua lly G IVE your
life to Chtist-yielding completely, !ViII·
ingly, so that He may live HiI life in
you through the H oly Spirit? At e you
willing to let God [esbion and mold you
after Hi s own divine CH ARACTE R

that He may give you eternal liie in the
resurrection and a pl ace of RULE over
cities and nations under Jesus Christ in
the world to'm orroUJ?

Are you willing to quit arguing and
reasoning with your Maker and say,
"Yes , Lord, THY will be done"?

If you sincerely feel this way, you
should be baptized-immerJed in water
- as an outward sign of your willingness
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to completely BC RY the old self in full
surre nder to Christ. "Sprinkli ng" or
"pour ing" do nor picture this burial.
Christ taught ll'at~r baptiJm and so did
all the apos tles in the insp ired New
Testament Church.

If you are in doubt abou t this point,
or if you want more information about
the necessity and meaning of water bap
tism, write t oday for Mr. Arm strong's
free booklet on "W'ater Baptism ,"

To really be Cbristians, we need to
STU DY the Bible as mosr of us never
have before, noticing especially the ex
am ple and teaching of Christ. We need
to REPENT of our ways and surrender
our lives to God in BAPTISM that we
may receive H is Sp irit to gu ide us.

Take Action on God 's TRUTH

Jesu s Christ comma nds us as H is true
servants: "Go ye into all the world, and
preach the gospel to every creature. He
that belie veth and is BAPTIZED shall be
saved; but he that beli eveth nor shall be
damned" ( Mark 16 : I 5· 16) ,

If you feel that th is is the ver )' wore
of God-preaching Christ's message as
a wit ness to this dying world-perhap s
you would like to writ e us about being
baptized. Each summer we send our
team s of ministers or advanced, compe
tent ministerial students from Ambassa
dor College to baptize peo ple all over
the world who request it. Th ese dedi 
cated men go out as Mr . Ar mstrong's
personal represelltatit'eJ-and they will
be able to answer any que stions you
have about your sp iritual life, and to

help you immensely in every way.
So i f you would like to make th e

decision to give your very LI F E to God,
send us your name and add ress today
and request to be put on our baptizing
list immediately. Th ese teams will be
starring Out on the summer's tours soon
after you receive thi s art icle, so get in
your request air mail if you wish to be
visited this summ er.

Th ose of you in the United Sta tes
shou ld writ e imm ediately [Q Mr . Herbert
W . Armstrong, Box Il l , Pasadena, Cali
fornia, requestin g baptism. You readers
in Britain and Europe shou ld write to

our London address, and those in Aus
trali a, New Zeala nd and Southeast Asia
should write to our Nort h Sydney
address.
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THE BIBLE ANSWERS

" l believe that Mr . Meredith was
dead wrong in recommending phys
ical sports to build up health in a
recent article in the PLAIN TRUTH
magazine. Surely no on e can deny
that car-, horse -, and dog-racing,
baseball , basketball, et c., are sin
in 0 big w ay! look at the thousands
of peo p le w ho make a god o ut of
sports-especia lly the young peop le.
I b eli eve yo u are very wrong, and
w oul d like to know how yo u th ink
yo u can p lea se God by re co mmend 
ing so met hi ng as sinful a s sp orts?"

To this indignant reader we say that
nowhere did we or shall we ever rec
ommend car-racing, dog-racing, erc.,
as the kind of sporrs to build up health'

In the first place, The art icle in ques
tion (The Plain Truth About Queer
Men , Jan. 1962 ) did not promiscuous
ly recommend ALL sports . Th e spans
recommended were t hole that rem it i11
exe rcise for the individual parti cipating
in them. These sporrs were recom
mended for the specific purpose of
EXERCISE to keep the body in good
health. God says that our physical bodies
are the temples of the Holy Spiri t
( I Cor. 6: 19 ). Because of this, it be
hooves each one of us to keep our
bodies in top physical condition.

Before the days of mechanizat ion as
we know it today, it was often unnec
essary to exercise in addition to work
ing-the work WAS exercise. But now,
especially for those who live in cities
and do a sedentary type work, exercise
through SPOrtS is almost a necessity for
many to keep their bodies in health.

Mr. Meredith was NOT recommend
ing car-. horse-, and dog-racing or base
ball and basketball where )' 01/ are a
spectator and sit and watch someone
else play! The exercise and spores he
was recommending were the ones
where YOU are tbe participant and
where YOU are the one who is doing
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th e playing-nm paying to watch some
one else do it, although this need nor
necessarily always he wrong.

Sports for the pu rpose of relaxation
and exercise are good. God says through
Paul, "Bodily exercise profirerh for a
little time"-th is is the correct reading
-0 Tim . 4 :8 ) . Ir is true that ir profits
for hut a litt le time when compared
to eternity, but it OOES PROFIT.

Bur in sports, as in every other th ing
rhar God created to be properly used,
there is also a WRONG use, as well as
a right use. Man often makes the mis
take of app lying a wrong UJe to things
that would be all righr of themselves if
properly used.

Many people do misuse spores and
place roo great an emphasis on them,
rhereby making them a god which
comes before the true God. This att i
tude and use of sports breaks the com
mandment: "Thou shalt have no other
gods before me" ( Ex. 20:3) ; and ir is
SIN. Bur does the wrong, finfttl use of
sportS make the right use of sports sin?
Of course nor! Anything can be put to
a wrong me.' Most sickness and disease
is caused by poor diet and the wrong
use of food. Our hospit als are bulging
with people who have not had the
self-discipline or knowledge to cat prop·
erly. \VI rcng eating causes far greater
misery and suffering than sports will
ever cause. But does this make EAT ING

wrong ? Let's nor he ridiculous!
Let's clean up our minds. Let's keep

healthy-spirituall y, mentally and phys
ically!

" While read ing your article titled ,
'Whe n Was Ch rist Born?' I saw
that you stated He w as bo rn in the
ea rly autumn. My Bib le says in
Luke 1,26 that the ange l appea red
to Mary in the ' sixth month. ' Now
if Mary conceived in th e six th
month of the ye a r, the n by add ing
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n ine months to that , Ch rist couldn 't
have been b orn in the autum n!
Would yo u please explain thi s?"

The account of the angel appear ing
to Mary is found in no other place than
Luke I, beginning with verse 24.

First, notice the one thing the ques
tioner probably unintentionally assumed:
By picking the verse out of its context
he assumed that it is speaking of the
sixth month of the year.' But is it? U:' hat
sixth month is this talking about? The
sixth month of the year, or the sixth
month of Elizabeth's pregnan cy?

To find our [he answer, we want to

read verse 26 in the context of the
chapter!

This first chapter is dealing with the
begerral and birth of John the Baprisr.
In verses 11-13 an angel appeared to
Zacharias, a priest in the temple at the
time, and told him that his wife Eliza
beth would bear him a son. Continuing
the story we find that Zacharias was un
able to speak until all the things the
angel had said were to be fulfilled (vs.
20). He continued with his duties in
the temple, and as soon as his days of
ministration were completed ( in Jun e )
he return ed to his own home (vs. 23 ) .

Exactly as the angel had told Zach
arias, his wife conceived. She then hid
herself for fi, ·e mo nth, (vs . 24 ) .

Notice, the ent ire srory thus far has
been about Zacharias and his wife, and
her pregnancy.

Now verse 26. Th e angel Gabrie l was
senr to Mary in the "sixth month ."
The "sixth month " of what?

To answer this go back ro verse 24
which says, "she hid herself ft/·c
montbs" and then continu ing righr on,
"i11 tb e sixtb m onth Gabriel was sent
from God." Th is is still the same story
thread, and the only mont hs spoken of
are those of Elizabeth 's pregna1lcy.' It is
the sixtb month of Elizabeth's preg ·
1l<l1U) when Gabriel appeared ro Mar}'!
There is no other rime spoken of here
bur tha t of the months of her pregnan cy.

Notice what [he angel raid Mary in
verse 36, "And behold thy cousin Eliza
beth , she hath also conceived a son in
her old age: and TH IS IS THE SIXTH
MONTH WITH HER, who was railed
barren." Right there is positive proof
that God is speaking of the sixth mont h
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"wi th her"-of Elizabet h's pregnancy!

Cont inuing the srory flow, we see that
Mary wenr and abode with Elizabeth,
after the angel spoke to her, "about
three month!" (v s. S6). Th is is about
December to Marc h. "Now Elizabeth's

time (6 months + 3 months ) came
. rhar she 'should be de livered ; and she
brought forrh a son" (vs. 56 ) . Thus
John was born in the beginning of
spring and Jesus was born six months
late r.

\Vhen those verses arc read in their
proper contex t, it becomes clear that
this is not the sixth month of the year
at all. Now reread the article "When
W as Ch risr Born?" and you wi ll see
that since Mary conceived about De
cember, J esus was born or the beginning
of autumn, about September!

Should a M inister be called

" Reverend ?"

Some readers continue to wr ite
Mr. Armstrong and staff members,
address ing [hem as "Reverend." THIS
SHOU LD NOT BE! You need to know
how and when it became the custom ro

give min isters this titl e,
The word "reve rend" is applied only

to God in the Bible-it is 110t once ap 
plied to man. In Psalm 111 :9 we read :
".. . [He] God has commanded his
covenant forever; holy and REVEREND
is HIS NAME." Anot her translation ren
ders it: " Holy and awful't-c-rhar is, "full
of awe," "wort hy of worship"- "is his
name."

God alone has a name which may
properly be add ressed as "Reverend."
No ma n will have such a name unti l
born again in the resurrection. No
min ister has a name whi ch is worthy
of reve rence or worsh ip,

You cannot find one place in all the
New Testament where Paul, Peter ,
James, ]o!Jn---or any other minister
were ever addressed as "Reverend ." If
we follow the Bible example-which we
are commanded to do--then we ought
nor ever use [he tit le "Reverend " for any
min ister . (Sec also Mat. 23:9.) Since
many ministers of this worl d's religions
would rake offense were yOll not to

give [hem some title, you may properly
address them as "P astor ," or "Elder," or
"Evangelise," or "Bishop," depending on
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whar office they hold. These are proper
dries of office given in the New Test a
mem oThey may be applied-c-ou t of re
speer- to minister s, whe ther or not
those ministers are serving the true God .

The use of ritles such as "Reverend"

began when the great apostasy set in the
Church at the close of [he first cem ury.
Ministers pur themselves "in the place
of Christ." Hence they took up on them
selves the attributes and titl es of divin
iry. God 's minister s have never done so.

Children Be Seen
and Not Heard?

(Continued from page 16)

Bur don 't go to the opposite extrem e,
and try to treat growing, strapp ing BIG

boys and girls of early teens like LITTLE
CHILDREN! Treat them JUST LIKE THEY
ARE-as growing boys and girl s in their
teens, whose bodies are maturing , and
whose MINDS st ill need a great deal of
guidance and control!

N o one needs to encourage a child
to talk baby talk! But you certa inly do
not, in th e beginning of his speech
training, go to the opposite extreme,
teaching him to talk like the head of
the Supreme Court! Do N OT try to

mou ld and shape your children merely
for the sake of the vaniry of rhe parent s.

And what about pla y? Let's face it.
Children who "play like grown -ups"
will almost always begin their first ex
perimenting in sex as a di recr result of
such type "play!" Children shou ld NOT

be permitted to play "house" or "doc
ror and nurse" or any other type game
where they are build ing littl e makeshift
houses, rents, or using garages, barns, or
ot her enclosures-where they pr etend to

"be like daddy and mommy!,. Teach

your children to play healthful, sensi
ble, our-of-doors games where weather
and ,.. nvi ronmen r per mit-such as kick
ball, hide-and -seek, rag, and the dozens
of games children invent among [hem 
selves!

Teach them they arc NOT adults
and should not pretend to be adu lts! A
great deal more will be said in a fu
ture number about play, includin g types
of play, p lay areas, wi th whom children
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oughr to play, types of toys and other
considerations. Bur for the sake of reach
ing child ren they are CHILDREN, en
courage them to PLAY like children , and
ACT like children- not pre tend to live
like adults.

N ow lee's not ice a few more examples
of HOW to teach your children some
of the vitally necessary habits they
should learn to really BE in their cor
recr status as children.

I rem ember one occasion when my
son Mark, who had behaved incon sid
erately in the presence of guests, was
taken [Q his room and placed in a chair.
I placed him firmly in the chair, knelt
down and rold him "Mark! You are to
sit in thi s chair and nor move until I
speak to you- is that clear ?" "Yes , sir!"
he answered. I retired ro the living room,
and we continued our visiting. How
ever , I forgot all about Mark, until over
TWO HOURS LATER ! I was deeply
ashamed of having forgotten him , and ,
suddenly remembering I had not yet
given him permission to move from
the cha ir, rose hurriedly and went into
his room . Th ere he was-c-curled up in
the easy chair-sound asleep! He had
STAYED in that chair-and gone to sleep
-because he had not YET heard per
mi ssion from me rhar he could arise.

One major pitfall with thi s particular
habi r wh ich needs ro he taught young
children is rhis: Many parents attempt
to enforce such a habi t ONLY when
friends are visiting, or when in a pub lic
place. Parents try to get a child to sir
still in church, for instance, who was
NEVER made to sit still for any period
of time du ring the other six days of
the week! On e prob lem many parent s
seem to face is tha t of having childr en
who increasingly "act up" and put on
the ir "very worst" only when GUESTS
are present, or when they are in a pub
lic place!

Let 's analyze this situation. It is en 
tirely roo lare, at thi s juncture, to have
a quiet and pleasant solution. Should
you, th en, in orde r to avoid embarrass
mcnt, Jet your child get away with his
display of insolence? Certainly nOI.' You
shou ld take him immediately to his own
roo m, app ly a firm spanking and put
him to bed! Or, do whatever the cir
cumsrances warrant.

N ot ice what really lies behind such
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actions of a disobed ient child.
"Where did the child get the idea he
could do anything he pleased when
discipline was hard to en force ? Search
into the past and you will see. Exte n
sive observat ion has show n me that
parents who invariably cannot con
tro l thei r children on spec ial occa
sions neve r REA LLY control them at
dll)' timel' ( Emphasis ours. As the
T wig Is Bent, p, 38, Hohm an. ')
Any parent who is making a consraur

display of spanking his children in
public, in a restaurant, or in church,
while attempting to get the child to be
quiet and sit st ill is merely adve rtising
that the child has NEVER been taugh t to

do these things at horne. Teach your
child to sit st ill at various times du r
ing the day for periods of five to ten
minutes, or even longer! On occasion,
have your child sit still, allowing him to

look at a picture boo k, or color, or some
similar pursuit, for as long as an hour
or longer! In this way, you can begin
to instill a vitally imp ortant hab it in
your child at a very early age.

Teach Your Child To Be Quiet

There arc all sons of the "G rand
parent" type of excuses for a child ~OT

obeying his parents in sitt ing sti ll.
Young pa rents are told thei r children
JUSt "can't" be made ro SIT STILL for
long per iods of time-that the ir lit tle
bod ies are filled with energy, that they
must fidget, squi rm, change posit ions,
jump and ru n almosr consta nt ly!

W hat a piry! Dog owners can train
a lowly dog to sit or stand RIGIDLY erect
for show purposes, or on point over
birds, but INFINITELY more intelligent
HUMANS can't be so trained! Don't you
believe it! Children call and SHOU LD
be trained how to SIT STILL in certain
circumstances . Begin to TEACH THEM
HOW at hom e.'

No chi ld should be taug ht ro be qu iet
all the time.' Any child should have an
op portunity [Q yell, to make various
chi ld-like noises, to laugh and ro play
boisterously wi th other children! How 
ever, un less you have taken the pains
to teach your ch ild to sit st ill and BE
QUIET in tbe bouse on occasions BEFORE
important guests come, or BEFORE you
go to a restaur ant to eat, or BEFORE
you take the child [Q chu rch- how can
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you expec t him to learn the first ti me
in such circumstances?

Such teaching takes concent ra tion
and real attention to duty on the part
of the parent. T he parent cannot give
the child a command, and then dismiss
the child and the circumstance from
his mind-going on abou t his own pur
suits. O n many occasions, I have seen
similar circumstances develop whe re pa r
ents will give the child a command to
sit still and be quiet. However, because
guests are present or the parent is
watching an interesting 1V show, or
has his mind on other th ings, he soon
forgets what he told his ch ild to do
and the ch ild, willing to "t ry Out" his
parents to the absolute lim it of their
endurance- has long since gotten do wn
from his chair and is now JUSt as noisy,
if nor noisier , than he was before!

Teaching children should not merel y
be "keep ing them Out of your hair,"
"ge tting them ou t of your way," or
"keep ing them occupied!" Too many
parents today , who, true to form as God
has outlined in His W ord, are "love rs
of pleasure more than lovers of God ,"
seem to regard their children as little
"house-a pes" or a "ball and chain."

In order to teach your child any of
these cons truc tive habi ts-you will
need to apply consta nt dilig ence and
never-faili ng attention to duty! You
simply CANNOT expec t to have decem
results if you JUSt give your child in
struct ions, and then fo rget all about the
lesson- lening the child get down from
the chair when he decides-put up his
toys whe n he gets around to it---or be
gin to talk aga in whe n you have told
him to be quiet .

Don't Be a Liar to Your Child

If you tell your child you are going
to spank, deprive him of pr ivileges, or
punish him in some other way for in
fraction of the rules-carry 0111 your
promise!

How can your child ever learn to

rrust anything you say-if you do nor
even carry our such simple promises?
Surely, if you have promised your child
a trip to the zoo, a picnic or an ouring,
or some type of a reward , the child is
going to fully EXPECT yOll to be true
to your word ! In like fashion, if you
have promised your child a spanking
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or other due punishment as the result
of an infraction, ALWAYS be faithful to

your word-and carry it Out !
For examp le: Fath er purs little

Johnnie in a chair when guests are
present and says, "Johnnie-sit still,
and do not spea k again or I will spank
you!" Aft er a few moment s of converse
ticn, the paren t happens to not ice that
Johnnie is busy talking or making other
noises. He looks at Johnn ie warn ingly,
with a ferocious scowl! Johnn ie notices
the look , and his talk ing or noisemaking
subsides to a surprised whi sper-and
gradually diminishes altogether. Th e
parent goes on talki ng with the guests,
feeling the situation has been met, and
th at Johnnie has been silenced again.
However, he is go ing to notice more
and more freq uent infractions-uneil,
finally, he wiII have no control WHAT
EVER over Johnnie-unless he is true
to his word-and ALWAYS spa nks when
he has promised such spa nking !

There are thousands of parents today
who "kid themselves" they are doing
a perfectly wonderful job of child rear
ing! And yet, they almost NEVER tell
their children only once-they almost
NEVER spank their children after only
one infraction-they almost NEVER fol
low up their instructions, carry our
what they say or teach their children
positive habi ts of obedience. To be sure ,
they DO spank their child ren. They do
give th eir chi ldren plenty of orders and
commands. But their inconsistenc ies,
their broken promises, the ir simple neg
lect of their children is leading towar d
disaster.

In order to teach your child these
basic RIGHT HABITS, you must do it
1m failingly, persistently, diligently, con
sisten tly-s-o t all your efforts will be of
NO EFFECT!

SH OULD childre n actua lly be SEEN,

and not hea rd? T he surp rising and
perhaps "old-fash ioned" answer is YES!
Th ey should be seen and not heard un
less their elders speak t o tbem first.
They SHOU LD be taugh r to be qui et,
reserved, and respectful aro und their
elders. They SHOULD be taught to sit
QUIETLY and OBEDIENTLY in a restau
rant , on a bus, on an airplane, or WHEN
EVER TOLD to do so!

TEACH your children these things.
You 'll be amazed at the results!



The Real Origin of
COMMUNISM!
Communism was not born in Russia! If developed in the very
same environment that begat Modernism. Read here the

shocking parallel between them.

K ARL MARX-like every human
being-knew absolutely nothing
when he was born. Whatever

he learned, he was taught. How did he
come to be an at heist? He was taught
it in school-in the universities of
Germany!

Marx rook for granted what his teach
ers funneled into his mind. He wanted
co believe it. The same kind of German
Rationalism that influenced Marx is
rarnpa nr in our institutions of higher
learning today. The theories that made
Marx an atheist are making millions
agnostics and skept ics roday,

Com mu nism's Crude Beginning

Th e founder of Communism, Karl
Marx, became exposed to Rati onalism
while attend ing the "hocbeds of athe
ism" the universities of Bonn, Berl in,
and Jena.

He first became influenced at the Uni
versiry of Bonn by the followers of the
German Rationalist philosopher. George
W ilhelm Hegel. Hegel reasoned that
Christianity should be abolished from
the earth!

The demented teachings of Strauss
next took hold of Marx's mind . When
Strauss wrote his blasphemous claim
that the only thing in the Gospels that
was not a myth was the death of Christ,
Marx uncritically swallowed this lie.

Marx then went on to accept Ludwig
Feurback's teaching, the now-common
belief. that man is the highest form of
intell igence in the entire universe, that
there was no God, that man was all
the god there is ( Henri de Lubac , Atbe
ist Humanist, p. 16 ) . Marx wholeheart
edly accepted ANY THING his atheis tic
superiors taught him.

JuSt exactly like the Moderni srs of
today, Marx was the victim of his en
vironment . He believed what his athe-
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isric professors taught him. People tend
to BELIEVE whatever ideas are funneled
into their unthinking minds!

Marx's best friend, Bruno Bauer. led
him to accept the lie that the Gospels
were forgeries, that Jesus had never
existed, that Christ was a figment of
the imagination of the early Christians,
and tha t Christ ianity was a fraud.

Is it any wonder that Dr. Karl Marx
announced that his goal in life was
"TO DETHRONE GOD .. :'1 ( Henri de
Lubac, Atheist Humanist, p. 20.)

The Alm ighry Creator God labels thi s
man, as well as all like him, for what
he is. God has said, "The FOOL hath
said in his heart, there is no God. They
are corrupt, they ba-vc done abominable
wores" (Ps. 14:1 ) .

Marx, JUSt as Modernists still do, ra
tional ized himself into rebelling against
the idea of a Supreme God in heaven
who had the right as Ruler and Creator
of the universe to COM MAND him what
to do.

Ar first Marx may have bee n delib
erately lying. However that may be. he
actually began to believe his own lies.
He began to replace God wirh SELF by
rationalizing that he was all the god
there was.

Marx denounced God. the Scriptures,
morals, eternal judgment, the existence
of the Spirit, and the sancticy of indi
vidual life.

Marx believed that since man is sup
posed to be the highest intelligence in
existence, it was the duty of the most
intelligent (himself) to remake the
world. He believed that man was noth 
ing but a beast and that human life
was nor more sacred than thar of a
centipede. or a pig. Naturally, Marx be
lieved it was his inescapable responsibil
ity to remake the world since he and
his associates were the only ones who

A=.
Ka rl Ma rx with his o ldest daughter
Jenny.

had a truly scientific understand ing that
there was no God, ne-e-none but him
self.

He then ridiculed and rational ized
away all the things which he opposed
by pronouncing them "unscientific." He
attacked the Bible, he called himself a
higher critic, he attempted to explain
the Bible away.

Marx taught that the remaking of
the world to suit himself would have to

be a cruel and ruthless task-it would
involve the destruction of all u.:ho stood
in the way! Marx was particularly ern-

(Please continue 011 page40)
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CHAPTER FORTY-THREE

ON TO CANAAN AGAIN!

GOD SPOKE to Aaron once again during those trying 38 years of wandering.

Th is time it was to remind him of several very important matters. One was the subject

of tithing.

God Explains Tithing

A tithe is a tenth part of anything , especially the tenth of one' s increase, whether

it be in wage income, livestock or Ctops. A tenth parr of anyone's increase belongs to

God. God uses it for His work. In Old Testament time s the Levites did His physical

work. So God paid them for their work by His tithes. This tithe, wh ich is actually God 's,

became the only inheritance of the Levites, inasmu ch as they were not to own farming

land on wh ich to earn an income. T hey were to live and carryon God's work with this

tenth, 'and in turn were to tithe a tenth of what they received from God by giving it to

Aaron's famil y, which held the high priesth ood. ( Numbers 18: 8-32. )

This was the simple but effective system God gave to the Israelites for financing

God 's ph ysical work and all things that had to do with the tabernacle. Today the tithe

still belongs to God and He uses it for H is work today-the preaching of the gospe l.

This doesn't mean that present -day organ izations falsely call ing themselves Christian are

to receive our tithes. They are not connected with God or the true Church. God's spiri

tual work of preachin g the gospe l has rep laced the physical duties of the Levites and

tithes are to go only to those who represent it.

Ordinarily it would be a simple matter to figure what a tenth of money wages
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would be. But some might wonder how one whose increase was only a sheep would

give a tenth of a sheep, or how one who had only a small garden would give a tenth

of his crop. The answer is that the value of the sheep was determined and a tithe or

tenth of the value of the sheep was paid to God.

Tithing Is for Our Good

So often, when the subject of tithing is brought up in these times, the same remark

is heard: "If I gave a tenth of my income, my famil y would starve!"

People who carelessly make this remark do not realize that JUSt the opposite is

true. Perhaps most people don't realize or appreciate that everything they think they

possess is not really theirs. It is God's. God merely allows them to use or en joy it for

a while. When we StOP to consider this facr, isn't it plain that the Creator is quite gen

erous in requiring that we turn back only a tenth for financing His work?

The tithing law was not instituted for God's benefit. He owns the world and

everything in it. ( Psalm 24 :1 and 50: 10.) God gave the tithing law for our good.

Our responsibility for handling some of God's money as His stewards helps us to learn

to love others and enjoy giving. This develops in us God's type of character and trains

us for eterna l life's true riches. ( Luke 16 :1-11. )

To add to His generosity, God has made a sacred promise rhat He will increase

our material wealth if only we are faithful in paying Him what we owe. (Malachi

3: 10-11. ) Can you imagine one person tell ing another that if he will pay what he owes

that the creditor will see to it that the debtor will receive a large financial reward ? That' s

what God has told us, in so many words. Where can one find a better deal than that?

What it all amounts to is that no one can "fjord not to tithe! God has told us that

if we don't tithe we ate robbing Him . If we are robbing God-and millions of peop le

are doing JUSt that in our own nations-we can have no parr in the financial blessing

that God has decreed for those who are faith ful in tithes.

This doesn' t mean that others may not temporarily prosper who want to have no

parr of God and His laws. God is allowing many of them to have the good things only

in this life-the only life some of them will ever have. Surely no wise person would

want to be in the position of such people. It is far better to prosper in this life by God 's

special blessing-p/us living forever by the gift of eterna l life in surroundings and cir

cumstances that would show worldly milli onaires' lives to be dull and miserable!

Have you ever noticed that some religious organizations who don 't believe in obey

ing God are often in such desperate need that they are forced to promote the pr inciple

of tithing. They use all sorts of arguments and ideas as to why people should tithe, but

why they don't need to keep the Ten Commandments. In most cases these arguments
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carefully avoid any menrion of tithe as referred ro in the Old Testament. There is sel

dom any refere nce ro the reason wh y God established the tithe and when. That is because

the re is an increasing disbe lief in the Old Testament, Yet they need money-and that is

why they claim ro teach tithing.

Those who claim that the Ten Commandments were cancelled by Christ's death and

are no longer in force can hardly be expected ro poinr out that God commanded that a

tenth of everyone's increase should go ro God's servants. If they did , that would conrra

diet their teaching against God's Ten Commandments.

God is the Author of tithing. It began long before the time of Moses. Abraham

and Jacob paid tithes long before Moses ' time . (Ge nesis 14: 18-20; Hebrews '1:4-10;

Genes is 28 :20-22 .)

Many people who believe in giving a tenrh of their increase make a practice of

giv ing it ro theit favorite charities or needy families. Giving ro those in need is good,

but that first tenth is ro go to no one except God. (Malachi 3: 10.) The only way that

is possible is ro give it ro the true representatives of God-those who are in God's service

in His work.
On to Canaan

Page 3';

The next' thirty-eight years after the

Exodus were spent by the Israelites in wan

dering aimlessly and often miserab ly from

place ro place -in the desert regions of the

Sinai peninsula west of the Gulf of Aqaba.

The Gulf of Aqaba is a finger of the Red

Sea bordering the east side of the penin -

sula. J t ~

There is little record in the Bible per

taining to where they camped and what

they did throughout most of this time unri l

more than ,a, generation later- when they

started back ro the northeast on the same

route they had taken right after they left

Egypt .

During those th irty-eight years peo

ple died by the thousands of thousa nds. A

whole new nati on had grown up. During

these thirty-eight years God was causing

the deaths of all those men who com-
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plai ned when the scouts returned from

searching Canaan. Only their children

would be permitted to cross over Jordan

into the Promised Land. (Deuteronomy

1: 35-39.) Several generations of livestock

had long since died. Not all the older peo

ple had died since the Israelites had ser out

in their aimless wanderings, however.

Some still living were Moses, Aaron , Mir

iam, Caleh and Joshua.

Once more, after a lapse of nearly

four decades, the tremendous caravan of

millions moved up to the city of Kadesh,

the rose-red city of rock from which the

twelve SCOutS had been sent north to get a

good look at Canaan. It must have been a

sobering thought to the people that they

were still many miles from Canaan after

plodding about for most of th irty-nine

years and looping around and around over

the same country for thousands of miles.

But they couldn't rightly blame God fat

rheir misfortune. If they and those who

had gone before had obeyed Him , they

would have arrived in safety and prosperity

in Canaan almost four decades sooner.

Miriam, the sister of Moses and

Aaron , died right after Israel encamped

at Kadesh the second time. (Numbers

20: 1. ) She was abour one hundred and

thirty years of age at her death, and was

buried in a high cliff area of Kadesh

sometimes referred to as Petra. This rugged

region could be the place where Christians

will be preserved dur ing an Earth-searing

war to come.

The va st cara van of over two mi llion mo ved
northw ard to come into the rocky a rea of
Ka desh f or the second tim e.
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W hen Israel had stayed at Kadesh the first time, there was plenty of water. Condi

tions changed in th irty-eight years, however. Some of the springs had dried up. Others

couldn't produce enough water to continue to provide for the vast needs of the Israel

ites and their livestock.

Israelites Complain Again!

Shortl y after Miriam's death the water shortage became so serious that a loud.

complaining crowd gathered around the tents of Moses and Aaron.

"We want water! W e want water! We want water!" they chanted over and over

for hours. (N umbers 20:2.)

Moses and Aaron were accustomed to this sort of childish mob treatment. They

hoped that the noisy crowd would tire and break lip, but the situation grew worse. Fear

ing that violence might result, Moses asked Aaron to appear with him before the crowd.

When the people saw the fWO leaders sranding before Moses' tent, they broke into

such a loud roar of discontent that Moses couldn't make himself heard when he tried to

address them . The roar finally died down, only to give way to loud accusations from

leaders of the mob.

"W hy have you dragged us here to die along with OUt livestock?" one man

screamed. "W e would have been spared great misery if we had died with Out brethren

who died in Go.l's plagues years ago!"

"What is your reason," someone else yelled, "for stopp ing in this rocky, sandy

waste where no grass nor vines nor trees grow, and where there is only enough water to

make death more painful and lingering?" (Verses 3-5.)

Th e crowd was angrier than Moses had realized. Ollicers hovered around to quell

any outbreak of violence, but it was plain that the ollicers wouldn' t have been capable

of managing the crowd if it were to break out in a rampage. Th ere was only one thing

to do. Moses seized Aaron' s arm and, accompanied by loud jeers and hoots from the

crowd, the two of them hurri ed to the tabernacle.

As soon as they entered the sacred tent, a light came from the inner room. It became

bright er and brigh ter as Moses and Aaron bowed with their faces to the ground and

made their problem known to God. (Verse 6.)

"Take the rod from here in the tabernacle and go with Aaron ant to that high

rock that is close to the camps," God told Moses. "Call for the people to gathe r there to

witness what will happen. Then speak to the rock, commanding it in My Name to give

forth water. After you have done this, plenty of water will come Out of the rock. There

will be more than enough to take care of the needs of all the people and their animals."

(Verses 7-8.)
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Moses cook the rod-s-rhe one that had budded Out co show that Aaron 's family

should retain the priesthood-and set out with Aaron . It wasn't difficult co attract a

crowd. The murmuring mob was still milling about . It noisily followed Moses and

Aaron, who were surrounded by a number of officers as they strode off co a cerrain tall

rock that jutted up our of the sand close to the Israelites' camp.

"I have become weary of rhis mob foolishness over the years," Moses remarked co

Moses struck the rock with his staff, but no water came out. Some bega n to jee r.

May, 1962
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Aaron. "Agai n the people have gone toO far with their threats and demonstrations. It is

time we show them again what great power can come through us!"

"I agree," Aaron answered, glancing uneasily at the mob that was closing clamor

ously in on them. "It would be wise to use the power through the rod more often to

cause these trouble-makers to have more respect for us."

This was a wrong arritude on the parr of Moses and Aaron. They should have been

more concerned with showing God's power and causing the crowd to respect Him. Both

men had been under more strain than usual because of the dearh of their sister and more

complaints than usual from the people. As leaders, however, they were expected by God

to exercise grear contro l and wisdom under all circumstances.

This wrong arrirude continued when Moses, standing with Aaron atop the rock

God had indicated, looked down with disgust on the shouting crowd. He hoisted the

famous rod as high as he could hold it until the people's shouting and shrieking died

down.

Moses Loses His Temper

"Listen to me, you rebels!" Moses shouted. "You have been whining and com

plaining about a shortage of water. Why do you complain when you know we have

the power to give you water? Don't you know that we can cause this rock to open up

and spew out all the water you need?" (Verse 10.)

The crowd became completely silent . Thousands upon thousands of eyes were fo

cused on Moses as he stood there on the rock, plainl y etched against the bright sky.

The Israelite leader was in an increasingly bad mood as he thoughr of all rhe insolence

and disnbedience he had struggled through for years. Now he harbored a strong desire

to once and for all stop their complaining by proving to rhem that he could, with the

rod, perform any kind of miracle.

God had told Moses this time to speak to the rock, commanding it, through rhe

power of rhe Creator, to give forth water. But insread of speaking to the rock, Moses

spoke, unadvisedly and in anger, to the people. ( Psalm 106:32-33.)

"You are only a howling mob undeserving of water!" Moses cried our. "Neverrhe

less, you shall receive it, if only to remind you that your demonstrations are childish!"

God had nor instructed Moses to use the rod to strike rhe rock. It was to be carried

by Moses and Aaron as a symbol of their Levitical aurhoriry in using God's tremendous

power. But Moses drew the rod back over his head and brought it down sharply on the

rock. T he crowd gazed in expectant silence as long moments passed.

No water came our of the rock.

ITo be continued next issue)
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(Continued from page 32)

U,P.I.
lenin accepte d Ma rx's ideas a bout Communism just a s Marx previously accepted
ide a s of the German Ratio nalists who taught him.

The Real Origin of
COMMU NISM

M od ern Communism

The first leader of the Russian Com 
munists acknowledged that the mission
of Karl Marx was to gai n power through
ideological warfare. "W e must combat
religion- this is the ABC of Marxism"
( Lenin, Re ligion, vol. I., p. 14 ) .

Leni n said, "We must hate-hatred
is the basis of Communism . Chi ldren
musr be taught to hate their pa rents if
they are nor Communists."

Anatole Lunarcharsky, the former
Russian Commissar of Education said,
"W e hate Christ ians and Christianiry.
Even the best of them must be con
sidered our worst enemies. Chr istian love
is an obstacle to the deve lopment of the
revo lut ion. Do wn with love of one's
neighbor! W hat we want is hate .. .
On ly then will we conquer the un i
verse!" ( U.S. Congressional Record, vol.
77, pp. 1539-1540 ) .

T herefore, Lenin said: "We say that
our morality is wholly subordinated to
the interests of the class struggle of the
prolerariar" ( Lenin, p. 47).

In other words, wha tever tend s to
bring about the spread of Commu nism
is morally good, whatever does nor is
morally bad.

N ote what the leader of the American
Comm un ists adm itted, "W ith him ( the
Communist) the end justified the means.
Whether his tact ics be 'legal' or 'moral'
or nat, does not concern him, so long
as they are effective" ( W illiam Z. Fos
ter, Syndicalirm , p. 9) .

That is why Comm unism declared war
agai nst morals, eth ics, and spir itual val
ues among the people. Marx: and his
associates resolved to completely elim
inate the worship of the Alm ighty
among men. T he German-jewish Ra
tionalist Heinr ich Heine declared: "Our
hearts are filled with compassion for it
is ... Jehovah Hi mself who is making
ready to d ie" (Revile DeJ Dues-Mondes,

aga inst so many things, but because the
Communists falsely promi sed to satisfy
humanity's greates t needs: peace and
prosperi ty.

Marxism in the form of Orient al Ru s
sian Communism, denying God, life,
ideals, standards, and highest values-
captured an ent ire nation November 7
of 1917 ( Langer, All Encyclopedia of
WORLD HISTORY, p. 1029 ) ,

an official system so unscrupu lous"
(W hite Collectio n, Cornell University ,
letter wri tten at Berlin, November 9,
1855).

Life for the peasa nts was insecure,
harsh and auste re. A Russian serf seemed
to be at the mercy of the petry whims
of grasp ing officials in the T sar 's corrup t
bureaucracy who could take his posses
sions, his children, sometimes his wife,
or even his life, at will (Skousen, The
Naked Communist, p. 89).

Marxism came to Russia in 1868
when Bakunin's translation of Capital
was passed among the Russian libera ls.
For Russia it meant the kindling of a
bright red flame. Russ ian revolutionary
movements began to take shape by 1880.

When the Russian people bega n hear
ing how Communism was going to

achieve world peace and prosperity, they
began dividing into camps for or against
Communism. T he higher class inte lli
gentsia of Russ ia eagerly accepted the
revolutionary, lofty theori es. Th e op
pressed peasants of Russia were also
eager to accept the new promises of
peace and prosperity.

The influence of Marxism grew in
Russia, nor because Communism was

phatic that this revolutio n must be com
pletely RUTHL ESS to be successful world
wide.

In their book , Communist MatlifeJto,
Marx and Engels admi tted that critics of
Communism could say that it "abolishes
eternal truth , it abo lishes all relig ion,
and all morality, instead of constituting
them on a new basis; it therefore acts
in conrradicrion to all past historical
experience" ( from the Communist Man
ijesto, Authorized English Translation.
p. 40).

Realize that it was nor the abuse of
religion which Marx and Engels sought
to abolish, but the very existence of
truth in any form .

But how did Marx's ideas spread to

Russia?
In 1855, Andrew D . White, an at

tache in the American Embassy at St.
Petersburg, described the Russian gov
ernment. He wrote, The whole govern
mental system is the most atrociously
barbarous in the world. There is on
earth no parallel example nf a polite
sociery so degraded, a people so crushed,

Rational ism Begat Russian
Communism
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Communism is funneled into minds of unsuspecting youth in Soviet schools. Here
is a scene in a schoolroom in region of Yakutska .
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1834, volume 4, page 408).
"There can be no doubt about the

fact that the new state of the U.S.S.R.
is led by the Communist Party, with a

program permeated by the spi rit of
militant atheism" (Va roslavsky, E., Re

ligion in the USSR, p. 59).
Th is is the reason the Communists

are violently antirel igious. "One of the
most important tasks of the cultural
revolution affecting the wide masses is
the cask of systematically and unswe rv
ingly combating religion- the opium of
the people" (Program of tbe Commu
nist international, International Publish
ers, New Yor k, 1936, p. 54).

A Communist has absolutely no stand
ards of right and wrong. To the Com
munist it is not wro ng to cheat, lie,
violate oaths or even co desrroy hu man
life if it is for a good cause-the cause
of maki ng the world commu nistic.

Modern Russian Communism has re
placed Christian mora ls with a complete
absence of morals. T his code of no
mora ls accounts for the fact that the
word of a Russ ian Communist leader is
not worth the paper it is written on.

T he newly deluded Communist feels
he at last has discovered the secrets of
the universe. In this state of mi nd the
student will invite indoctrination in
heavy doses . The Communist stooge will
do anything his maste rs tell him to do.

Communism Infilt rates Ameri ca

A terrible defect exists in the Ameri
can educationa l system. Modernists are
nor teaching Americans the difference
between obedience to God and disobe
dience, between fai th and doubt, be
tween order and chaos.

Our system of education is producing
atheist materialists with an agnostic
phi losophy rhar is startlingly similar to

tha t of the Communists. T hese students
have been so injected with skepticism
that when our college professors teach
their students the Bible is an excellent
history of the evolution of religion, that
they don't have to obey God because
man has made God up , that God may
not exist, they take it for granted!

One p rofessor actua lly told his class,
"There is nothing watch ing over you
answer ing your prayers, or directing the
human race coward some divine destiny.
You young people are on your own"

H e PLAIN T RUT H

(Skousen, The Naked Communist, p.
301) .

Our nation is mixing iron with clay.
We are fight ing for freedom but are
allowing some of our boys and girls to

grow up believing atheistic concepts so
identical to Communist concepts that
we are very seriously endangering the
very freedom 'we purport to defend'

T hese deluded professors teach atheis
tic mate rialism because they themselves
were t{J/(ght to believe that it is true by
thei r teache rs. Those, in turn, were
taught this same atheism by teachers
who were caught by the same German
Rationalists who taught the Communist,
Karl Marx , his atheistic philosophy!

"Militanr athe istic" Communism is
one of the most dangerous philosophies
erer yet invented by man.' But soon
God is going to intervene perso nally in
human affairs and abolish atheism, Com
munism and its Modernist parallel.

Your Bible prophesies in the 38th and
39th chapters of Ezekiel that the Com-
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munist nations of Asia are go ing to

attack God's people Israel in Palestine
shortly after the second coming of
Christ. God reveals that H e will bury
the Communists..'And I will turn thee
back, and leave but the sixth part of
thee" (E zek. 39:2) .

Notice why God will destroy the
Communist nat ions. "And I will set my

glory among the heathen, and all the
heathen shall see my judgment that I
have executed, and my hand thaj I have
laid upon them . So the house of Israel
shall know that I am the LORD their God
from that day forward" ( Eze. 39:2 1-22).

T he Tr ue God will then teach all na
tions that the FACT of Hi s existence and
H is rule is the BEGI N NI NG of all true
poli tical, scientific and spi ritua l know l
edge. T hey will learn to experience not
a wretched "Communist paradise " in a
sordid Police-State system- bur REA L

paradise under the Government of God
based on H is Living Law of LOVE, J OY,

and PE ACE!



M ISSI NG LINK Found?
British scientist claims new find in Kenya, Africa, is "missing
link"- 14 million years old . What DID the scientist really find?

What is the REAL"missing link" ?
by Herman l. Ha e h

ACROSS the front page of ma ny daily.n..papers on March 23 was the
screaming headline : "14 MI LLlON

YEAR -O LD MI SSIN G LINK FOUND!"

And in fine rype beneath we were
told that British an rhropologisr Dr. L. S.
B. Leakey and his wife unea rthed two
hal oes oj a paLtte and one lou-er toot h.

Thi s-the newspapers assured their
readers-was rhe "missing link."

Bur was it?

A pe o r M an?

T he fragments , which Dr. Leakey held
in the palm of his hand at an in terview,
were p uzzli ng. The creatu re , whatever
it was, "was not like present-day men
or apes," according co the news reports .
Dr. Leakey estimated the crea ture was
"smaller and ligh ter t han a chimpan
zee."

Is it , then , really a "m issing link: ' or
is it onl y ano ther hitherto unknown va
riery of ape?

Dr . Leakey's hypo thesis is that m il
lions of years ago the monke y fam ily
branched in to two fam ilies, one of
which became ape s, the ocher ma n.
Bur do these tiny, ins ignificant' frag
ments really prore any such thi ng ?

Let's thi nk for a moment-let's ask
ourselves how we come to kn ow if a
thing is rcally prorod , and not merely
an educated guess,

H ow do men of science- how do the
inrclle crual -c-come to believe the tbe o
ti es they hold? Why, they are tdltgbt to

believe them! They are raught ro be
lieve that truths are only relative-that
theories and hypo theses are all anyone
can hop e to kn ow. "Proof ," to these
minds , does not exist- because no one,
they say, can abso/I//ely k 11 0 UJ!

The fou ndation and p hilosop hy of
this world's education , and of its way
of life, is an un proved /he ory-evolu
tion. Any honest scicruisr w ill admit
chat neither creation nor evolution can
be proved-for neither evoluti on nor

the phy sical creation of new nutter IS

now occu rr ing.
Most peop le who p rofess to belie ve

the Bible never swp to consider that
they have merely assumed the earth
and life upon it were supernaturally
created. They 11.1ve never demonstrated
it in a laboratory. T hey bel ieve it on
fai th.

Similarly, evolutionists have not
proved nor can they ever prove evolu
tion to be any more than a "plausible
hypothesis." Evolut ion is nor occurr ing
today. Not in all the world is there a
sing le creat ure in process of develop
ing in to a different and supe rior kind.
Anyone who accepts the theor y of evo
lut ion docs so on fai th, never hav ing
demo nstrated it . So-called "proofs" of
evolution arc no proofs at ali! Fossils
claimed to be "missing links" soon

prove to be only ext inct varieties of
apes and are silently laid aside to make
way for new supposed "links.'

But let 's consider how society has
come to beli eve the things it do es, and
how our schools and colleges came to
accept the' theor ies they teach as fact.

The record . too long suppressed, wi ll
startle you!

A n Old Theory Re vived

For several generations evolution
has been fashi onable. Almost without
Ito/icc, evolution has been transformed
from a cont roversia l scient ific theory
into the accep ted basis of thi s world's
way of life.

Here is what one evolutionist openly
confesses:

"N o op position in present-day th ink 
ing is sbarper than that between the
sup erna tu ra lists who maintain chat God
has, by a seri es of spec ial revelations
and int erventi ons in human affairs,
moulded the course of history, and the
naturalists [evolutionists} u-bo maintain
that MA N HAS CREAT ED T H E GODS IN

H IS OW N IMAGE." ( From New Views

of El'O/IILion, by George Perrigo Co n

ger, pp. 172 , 173.)
Evolution is li ttle more tha n a deifica

lion of natnre »tul of natural law .

Few realize it, but evo lution is not
new. The grcarcsr men of the hearhen
world rejected crea tion. They believed
in a kind of evo lut ion of the uni verse
through [he gods of natu re. They recog
nized the awesomeness of the ph ysical
creation and in their de liberate igno
rance gave it d iv ine att r ibutes . They rc
fused to bel ieve that it was the handi 
work of a Supreme Min d and PO\\.'er
of the Eternal Cre ato r God .

Plato, Tbales, Anaximander , Empcdo
des, Aristo tle wert all bel ievers in vari
ous form s of evolution. Ana ximander
held that man Came from fish. Aristotl e
had a substantially modern concepcion
of evolution of all l ift from a primordi
al soft mass of liv ing matter. Even
Augustine and Thomas Aquinas, bot h
theologians of the Ca tholic Church, were
ib eisti c ero lmio nists, com bining certain
doctr ine s of creation with the heathen

pbiloJopbr of gradual natural develop
ment.

Universe ASSUMED to H ave
Alr ead y Existed

Did you ever take note of the usual
ASSUMPTION of evolueio nisrs that the
'stuff of whic h the universe is composed
ALREADY EXISTED?

W hy are the OR IGINS OF T HE UNI
VERSE AND OF LIF E USUA LLY NOT

MENTIONED? T here is a very good rca
son! Evolution can NOT accou nt for the
origin of life or the universe! By clever
ly side stepp ing chis bas ic consideration,
materialists bope / 0 divert argmnenrs
thar wou ld be [atal to their cause,

By dismissing this from their theory
they hope (0 evade the NECESSITY OF

CREATION. Some evolut ion ists, however,
are candid enough to admit the weak
ness of their theor y. "Evolution," says

Mr. Conge r, "is in the last ana lysis 110/
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look at the above huma n head , with its he avy brow
rid ges, its protruding jaws. This carefully ex ecuted
a rtist ' s sket ch is not of so me " fo ssil man. " It is a
mod ern Australoid from Ijcrinq ln, Java! About 40
yea rs ago the Dutch made a stud y of these primitive
tri bes and we re dumbfounded to see " fossil types"
living today! (After The Races of Java , by Dr.
D. J. H. Nyessen .l

a matter of evidence, but a mat ter of
inf erence." "Let us then proclaim in
precise and unmistakable language that
ou r FAITH in evolution is unsha ken"

(pp. 91, 92).
Not ice it!-assumption, ncr proof!
Once evo lution was assumed as the

inevitable conclusion, people continued
to take it for granted as true. But careful
scientific tests have since DISPROVED

ALL THE OR IGINAL "PROOFS" OF EVO·

LUTION. They are unsc ientific, every
one! And no new "proofs" have stood
nor can stand the test of experiment.

"In ocher words:' said Mr. Conger,
page 92, "the evolutionists do nor doubt
for a momem tha t evolution has oc
curred ; but when it comes to the ques 
tion of just precisely how evolution
occurs , they are at a loss to answer."

How very true!
Matter could nor have organized it

self into the great intricacies by chance
without a Creator, any more than the
watch can say to the watchmaker, "I
made myself." Chance origin of matter
is not possible because all matter be
haves according to fixed law.

Men of science admit this. Sir James
Jeans says: "Everything points with ov
erwhelming force to a definite event, or
series of events, of creation at some

tim e or times, not indefinitely remote.
The uni verse can ri o t have arisen by
chance OU t of its present ingredients,
and nei ther can it have always been the
same as now.'

Sir Oliver Lodge says further: "We
canne r understand the existence eithe r
of ourselves or of an external world un
less we postulate some kind of creation.
Crea tion involves design and purpose
and mental activity, and necessarily im
plies a Creator of some kind." H e says
fur ther, "I claim that the material un i
verse with its variously designed atoms,
and the way they have been used in the
construction of all objects, mineral, veg
etable, and animal, that we see around
us, is a sign also of gigantic design and
purpose, and is a glorious work of art:'

Science does not know any means by
which the stuff that composes the world
came into existence. Bur that does not
prove anything. Science is merely ad
mining that it doesn't know . Scientists
can never know if they deliberately con 
fine themselves to materia l things only
and reject the revelation of God wh ich
cou ld provide them wi th the proper
approach [0 furt her research.

Radioactivity long ago proved that
the universe is degenerating - nor
evolving. There would be a scientific

contradiction un less, at some time in the
past, matt er was created and IS N OT

ANY LONGER BEI NG BROUGHT IN TO

BEI NG. If evolu tion were tr ue, ma tter
shou ld be evolving.

Spontaneous G eneration ?

Did life arise by spontaneous genera
tion? By chance from highly complex
chem icals? Is it scientific to believe
tha t dead matter can give birch to that
which is alive?

This is not a question to be evaded
as do tOO many evolutionists! It is time
to prove scientifically whether life could
have evolved from dead matter without
the intervention of a supernatural pow
er to impart life to matter.

In one scientific textbook you can
find six major theories listed conce rn
ing the origin of life. Last of all was
a description of creatio n as a possible
explanation for the origin of life. It
was described as a "religious answer
(that) suggests that life was created
by an agent working ont side the realms
of matter and science :'

Notice how subtly th is definition is
worded. Creation, wrore the author
with tongue in cheek, merely suggests

that life was created. And that act was
done by an agent working OUTSIDE
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scient ific means. This tCX{, which is very
pop ular in schools, has so defined crea
(ion as [0 imply that it might be
unscientific [0 hold such a view since
the suggested agent wor ked "outside"
the realms of matter.

For years scient ists vehemently denied
that they beli eved in the ancient unsci 
ent ific pagan hypothesis of sponta neous
generation. Yet. after being confront ed
again and again with no evidence ex
cept that of creation, many scientists
today have come to bel ieve in the un
scientific idea of spo nta neous ge nera
tion!

To account for evoluti on , scienr isrs
have in the last few years been forced
to resort to a hypo thesis that has been
disproved in scientifi c laboratories
countless times ! Th e Itali an, Redi,
proved that "life must ari se from living
organisms" and cannot ar ise spontane
ously from dead matt er. Louis Pasteur
proved that even dormant micro-organ
isms in the air cannot arise through
abiogenesis or spontaneous generat ion.
In ot her words biog enesis- the am ply
proved law that life mus t come from
life-is the only logical exp lanat ion.
There is no mor e thorough ly demon
strated prin cipl e in the scient ific world
than that if takes life to produce li fe.

Then how can one account for life ?
B)' the creation of living matte r.
The first bit of life could never have

arisen from the warm ocean slime spon
raneous ly, because THERE ARE N O
N ATUR AL LAWS THAT COULD
PRODUCE LIFE FROM DEAD MAT
TER. It takes life to impart life.

The Scripture reveals that G od hal

li fe with in H im self , inh erently. ( ACts
17 :25; and John 5:26 ) . God, of course,
does not live by the sa~1 e kind of lim 
ited life rtd: animals have. H e has
eterna l life in H imself. He imparts
eterna l life only to His children begot
ten by H is life-giving Spiri t. But God,
by his infinite creative power, created
matter and ene rgy and imparted far less
important morral life to dead matter.
This is in aceo~dance with the principle
of scient ific law of which He is the
Author . It takes life t~(produce life.

It took the energy of God, rhe pow er
of God, to bring matter into bein g, JUSt
as it took the living God to impart mor
ral life to mat ter. There is nothing un-
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scient ific about these principles. Both
these events are not now occurring in
the universe. Creation of the ph)'sical
universe is completed accord ing to

Genesis 2 : 11.
N one of us should be afr aid to see

these questions put to the test. What·
ever is found proved true, let us admit
to be true.

Putting Theories to the T est

New theories of men always deve lop
which out mode older ones. Th ere are
ma ny theories of science that have been
discarded as unscient ific, yet the strange
fact remains that books, which children

vr-
must read in school, are written with
the ASSUMPTION THAT THES E DIS

PROVED THEORIES STILL HOLD TR UE.

Here is the histor ic record , adm itted
by evolutionist Professor More : "The
pathwa y of science is literally strewn
with the wreckage of cheri shed hy
potheses."

W reck num ber one is Darwin's theory
of the orig in of species by natu ral selec
tion . Accurate scient ific investigation
wrecked th is idea long ago. but has lef t
ir in the roadway of true scient ific prog
ress as though natural selection really
produces new kinds afte r all!

Here is the evidence from a scien
tific publ ication published forty years
ago : "N atural select ion does nor and
canner produce new species or var ieti es
or cause modifications of living organ
isms to come into existence. On the con
trary, ITS SO LE F UNCTION IS TO PRE 

VENT EVOLUTION . . . . It may permit
the fit to survive by not killing them
off, IF TH EY ARE ALR EADY IN EXIST

ENCE : but it does net bring them int o
being, or produ ce improvement in them
after they have once appeared." ( From
W orld's W ork, Dec., 1913, p. 177. )

Even Darwin, four years afte r the
publication of his Origi n of Species
wrote to Jeremy Bentham: "W hen we
descend to details, we can prove that no
species has changed, nor can we prove
the supposed changes are beneficial,
which is the groundwork of the theory."

N atu ral selection canne r start a sin
gle organ , it can only forestall the de
generation of what already exists. N o
new species can occur by this method !

Natural select ion cannot produce
new species, yet our children are fran k-
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Iy lied to in textbooks and told that this
is a cause of evolution , when it is not
a cause. Not ice the scient ific proof from
artificial select ion by men under the
most adva nced care.

Breed ing Stock Di sp ro ves Evolu tio n

God has given man the power through
breeding srock to increase varieties and
to improve the parent stock despite the
natura l tendency to degeneracy. N ow
let us notice if these imp rovements
brin g about the evoluti on of new kinds
or if they merely produce improved va
rieties witbin tbe kitJd ,

Douglas Dewar in his book Diffi crtl
ti es of the Evolution T beory States:
"Tbe breeder, no matter on what ani
mal or plane he experiment s, fl/ter he
has effected a number of minor changes
in any given direction , is suddenly
brought to a stands till: in a compara
tively short time he reaches a stage at
which he cannot accomplish more, no
matter how much he try."

Here is another demonstration that
God created the kinds to stay wit hin
their bounds, yet pu tting it within the
power of man to improve stock, to in
crease variety, always reaching a maxi 
mum within the kind.

If natural selection cannot produ ce
organs, what of Lamarck's theory of
the ~ inheritance of acquired characters,
st ill beli eved in by athe isric commu
nists? Can ani mals and plants transmit
to their posteri ty. characte ristics wh ich
they have acquired through environ
menta l influence during life?

What is the evidence of scient ific
exp eriment ? Another wreck in the
pat hway of progress!

Acqui red Cha racters No t Inherit ed

Lamarck's theory is an unproved hy
pothesis, recognized by most biologists,
except Soviet communists. as remotely
possible. Yet there are thousands of
textbooks in our land wr itt en for chil
dren trying to reconstruct the history
of life by assuming th at the inheritance
of acquired characters is possible. W hen
people want to believe in evolut ion,
they will nor give up a cherished beli ef
even in a disproved idea. Lamarck's
theory is so badly needed that evolu-

(Please continue 0 11 page 47)



Are the Germans Secretly
Dealing with Moscow?

Will there be ANOTHER Russo-German deal? This article
re veals the recent undercover negotiations bet ween Russia and
Germany. The out come will determine t he FAT E o f the United

States and Gleot Briioir ,

TH E B ERLJN CRISIS drags on. Bue

another crisis is begi nn ing to st ir.

The Ge rman people are now :1 5k·
iog themselves: "Can we rely Ol~ the
Americans and British ?" "Wbar \\ ill

happen when De Gaulle goes? '
These qu est ion s lead to th e logical

conclusion that maybe the on ly r el'plt'
the Germans can rely on are tbemseli es.
They are now thinki ng: "Perhaps we
can strike a bett er bargaltJ witb the
Russians ourselves," And (hit; is tHee. i<;;e ly
whar they are noU' doing--but secret ly
and undercover!

N ot a New Idea

Russo-Ger man agreem ents P' cccd-d
by secret negr)li,~t ;')1] r are ,')J fU u. rn

G erman strategy. 111(' concept ti-nt Cc r

many mu st ally w ith the East ag ains t

th e West goes back as carly as Fr ed eri ck

th e Great-ZOO years flgll ! I:\ cr y ( in 

man C ha ncellor since Bismarck has
wan ted to come to a real un.k rstandiug

(., wi th R ussia, either by conquest or by
negotia tion. All have Faile-I so far.

Ther e we re tWO years of secret uego 

tiations between Berlin :lOJ Moscow

befor e the Rapallu T reat y of IY22 Jbis
tre aty had the effect of a "cliolcmaric
bombshell" in the Westeln wo rld.

Fifteen years later, the Ger mans an d

the Russian s had secret negot iauons
which ended in the Berlin-Moscow Pact

of August 24, 19 39. The u;orld U'as

stunned when the Nazi Government an

nounced tha t it had sign eu a "au wi th
Moscow. The worl d was JhOfb-ed again

eight da ys later when Gcr many in': aded

Polan d and the Second \V'nJld \X!ar

began .

T h e Repeti tion o f Histery

HISTORY IS REPEAnNG n \ FLF! l ht
G erman s are AGA1N negl)tialing Je

eretl)' with Russia! It all srarteJ whtn

by Rebert C. Bor ak er

GU lJJ <Jrl Ambassador to ~ to~\ )\1.. H,ill<;;
Kroll , received a Soviet docume-ru I,\, hid,
'suggesred thar the RmSl<lOS aucl the
Germans should g u rogerh r '\ IJ ~( ! rr

the ir mutual pr oblems in df1 cr. h 'll'u;d

talk"i,

Ambassador Kroll -c-an 1I1J r rbbcn
trop hand who worked for H r Ie, <;;
Foreign Office-began ro have I' i -n c
discussions with Kh rushche v las: No

vember. Gelm an m· ,\'spapcrs <1 0(1 poli

ticians gO! wind of ir au. l began' tl'

Jarn basrc him for pH'posing ali ar ranzc

men r at all costs" bet ween Ge rmeov
and Russia.

The London Daily nX/'H>sr repor ted
"1 he Moscow ar- iviries (If Dr Kroll
( I am a pl·t M)f\;11 fr iend o f K hrushchr-v )

ha ve been worrying the Fll l{. i ~ ! 1 M ini s

1ry for some tim e. There h',l,<;; been no
direct evidence. B r,U hints have reached

Borin that he wa c; far exreed mg h is

aur horirv. . , . Suspi cion has ~row n rhor
he was prepared 10 engineer c su uatioo

whi ch could cur the allies' p Oll l )' f rom

under their feet and ""ike J'(lHib/t: a
direct Germon-So ri et deal" ( Marc h '.

1962 l.

Or . Adenaucr sternly ordered Kroll

home from Moscow-e-re he sacked, Sfl

everyone thought. H is "punishment wail

later revea led. "At some ti me ill the
fut ur e," it was announced. "Ivr K r·)11

will be moved co a seni or P OSt ill Bonn's
Foreign M inistry. In the rncamilne ht:
will continue <l~ 8mbassat!f'r" t London

S""d"y lixp,err, March I I , l 062).

Docsn·t this kinJ of r urwdli ng il'l tk

ute rh:lt Dr_ Kroll was actually act ing

on o rders in ma king his <lpproach ro

Khrushchrv? InJf'C:'d. a scrong faUll 'll of
Adell auer·s GOYCl ument is I..a lli fl~ f. ' f

d irect talks bel ween Wt:sc G erman y and
Russia over Berlin and the f ll \lre { '~

Germany. This gwup is the Fr t:t: Demo-

crar «. P~rr~' whjc h jo ined Dr. Adcnauer's

( hr' .'tiail Democratic Part y in a Govern

Ill( n- coaiuion or alliance af ter last Scp 
£-: 1, berv elections.

'J Of'! leader of rhc German Free Dem o
CHI,I.' 1S Or. Erich Mc ndc-c-rhe ma n pas·

srLl} sl.ucd to be the next Cha ncell or.

Remember h is name, for Mende is the
/lUI.' POWPI in If/ est German po/iti~,
for v-bar is beh ind Mende is a right-

u ing NA TIO NALIST party heav ily backed
b} R uhr indusrriali sts and the 67 scats

rhat he cont rols in the Germa n Parlia
mcu r a rt viral (Q Dr. Adenaucr 's Gov- (;."

et nment

\X! ha[ Doe" G er ma ny Want?

Bccause of his power in Ger man

poli tics. it is important co kno w what

Dr. Mende and h is Free Democrats are
af ter . "He wants Ge rma ny 10 look 10 the

J:d lt- - ro Russia and the Other Com
m uni st States. Th ere, he bel ieves, th e

G er ma ns w ill find trade , wealth, p olitical

iutl ue ncc-c-and ,I chance of un ity w ith

rhc- lost half of thei r country.

"A nd how about the \X/est, wh ich has

sue -oure.l and supported the Ger mans so
long ? H ov\' about NATO and th e: str ing

of other pacts which bind \'7esc Ge r

many ' to the \'7est? Dr. M ende doesn 't

say 1t in so ma ny words. But what he
in -pli es is qui re clear. 111C \'(' esr can go

to the dev il!" ( Londo n DtJily Express,

J anuary 3, 1962 . )

Th l ~ is exactly w hat cou ntless Ger

mall.~ are thinking tod ay. G eImany wams
, I ) rC1Jll illca , io n of Easr and W est Ger·

1I1:1I1Y ( 2) dl e recoverr of the Eastern
rcr rit/11(CS lns r after th e war, (3) secur ity

from bei ng a((acked fro111 the East , and

( i) ,,/flre trade .' T his is wh ar G erm an y

hopes LO gain by mak ing a deal widl
R LISS1;' .

T he Ge rmJ.ns we ll real ize that only

, ~.
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the N.II JJians can offer a united Germany.

Th e reunificati on of Ge rma ny is only
poss ible th roug h an agreement of som e

kin d with Russia.

Abo ut the recovery of Ge rma ny's

Eastern territories, Cha nce llor Adcnaucr

sta ted thi s in a speech during ] uly, 195 1:

"T he crea tion of a Europe which is

politi cally an d economically strong is the

only path leadi ng [0 the recover y of
Germany 's Eastern rer ri rories, which re
mains one uf the essential goals of our

activ ities."

In order to negotiate wit h Russia

abou t reunification and recovering her
Easte rn territories, Gennnn y must hare
b,lrgll;uitlg power, Shc is now striv ing to

ach ieve thi s by creating a United Europe
unde r German domination as a Third
Power Bloc. Russia rcspcas wea lth ,

strength and power.

Dr. Adcn auer once con fided to some
of the members of the Federal Parlia

menr " that negotiations with the Rus

sians wo uld have to wait s ntil GertlMuy

had regained a strong and dominatll
position in l!.uropctJU alJa:rl" (Germany

Plots ll'itb tbe K remlin by T. H . Tetcos,

p. 6).
It is quite evident that G ermany

already dom inat es the Common Marker

and will cont inue to do so more and

more. Once a German-dominated Europe

is fully est ablished, Germany will be
ready to negotiate and bargain with Rus

sia- and behind the backs of the West·

ern All ies if necessary.

Both Russia and Germ any

Need Trade

R ussia is now ready to bargain with
Germa ny-and for seve ral reasons. East

Ge rma ny cont inues to be a problem to

the Kremlin. As one G erman told me

rece nt ly, most of the young people and

skilled workers have fled to \XTest Ger
many . Old people and deterioration arc

al l that remain. Russia would be wi lli ng

ro g ivc up East Germany if she can gai n

by doing it.
Khrushchev has also had problems

wi th hi s "Farm Program." Farm- prod

UC tS and consumer goods are desper

ately needed by Russia, East Germany

and the ocher satell ite cou ntries. In a

nu tshell, Russia wants tbe German
TI~/IDE.' Likewise, Germany wants to

The PLAIN TRUTH

tra de wi th Russia, Pol and , Czechoslo

vakia, Hungary, Rum ani a, and Bulgaria.
Th is is wh at D r. Mende and his backers

in the R uhr are dea ling for.
Growth in German business activity

has been slowing in recent months.
There is a "stag nat ion" in the Ge rma n

economy. Export orde rs are decl ining

and the big export sur plus-parr of rhe

"German miracle't-c-has been thi nni ng

very fast rece ntly. Germany wi ll soo n be
forced to look to the East lor more trude
markets. The Germans an: eager to ex

plo it the huge R ussian market for the ir

ex pon s. The powerfu l Ge rm an firm of
K rupp is already p ushing qu ietl y for an
eventual Bon n-Moscow deal.

T he Soviets are ma ne uvering to bui ld

lip more trade an d will try to make a

dea l wi th the big Commo n Mar ket
operat ion. Russia need s heavy machi nery

and equ ip me nt as well as consumer

goods to carry our econom ic expa nsion

plans.
Will Russia sacrifice East Germany

in order to get th is tr ade ? She undoubt 

ed ly wi ll, b ur K hrushchev w ill require
more. N ATO m ight have to be aba n

doned by Germany in order to obtain

reunificat ion . Germa ny may also be re

quired to become neutral, forcin g the

Bri tish and Ameri can troops ro leave.
Yes, Germany will be more than wi ll

in g ro break fro m NATO and BETRAY

TH E WEST in orde r co have her coun 
try reunited , her Eastern territor ies re

covered, more [fade ma rke ts, and a non

agg ression pact wi th Rus sia. This is what

the Nazi U nderground has been plan

ning for years and is the long-range

policy of the Bonn Governmen t!
Tb ink of it.' Whar is now developing

is a nentral Europ ean p.noer do minated

by Germany and allied u-iib Russia.'
British and Ameri can armies wi ll be

forced to leave Germany and Europe.

Trade agreements and a non- aggression
pact will be signed w ith Russia. Ger

many wi ll again be united and her "lost '

lands" restored. The reslilt will Jbock
tbe lF estern lF orld.'

A Second Rapallo W ould Be FATAL!

\'{/hen a Russo-Ger man deal is made,

you can be sure that the DOOM of the

United States and Great Britain is on
rhe horizon. A German-Soviet agreement

- a seco nd Rapall o-c-would be the
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GREATEST DISASTER whic h cou ld bef all

[he W est. The Christian Science Monitor
said that suc h an agreement wo uld mean
that "the power ba lance of the worl d

would be as d isastrous ly upset as it was

by Rapal lo and its culmination in the

Sralin-Ri bbenrrop pact. A W est German

defection fro m the West would be [atal"
( October 21,1961).

Indeed i t wou ld be and that is exac tly

what the Bible prophesies is goi ng to

happen. These prophecies are explained

and vivi dly illus tra ted in the booklets,
" 1975 in Proph ecy" and "The Book of
Revelation Un veil ed at Last." \'Xl r ite for

them if you do n' t yet have them.
lfl hen wi ll a R usso -German deal be

made? H ere is a q uot at ion from a cir

cula r let ter issued in Sep tember, 1950

by the Nazi Geo-poli tical Ccnre r in
Madrid : "However long we may con
tinue to m ilk the Ameri can s of mi llions

of dollars, there m ust come the inevita

ble moment when we shall have ro make
it crystal clea r to them that uie arc not

willing to join the figb f against. Russia
for American interests. . . . The A meri 

cans hare lost the peace! the cold war,
and their entire future, but the): dre not

as yet aware of it" (Germany Plots with
tbe Kremlin by 1'. H. Tetens. p. 15 ) .

The C unning of G erman Poli tics

Most Americans and Britons are not
au-are of what Germany and Europe are

planning aga inst them. This is partly
due to the cnnning of German politics.

On J uly 2, 196 1, Cha nce llor Adenauer
explained : " \'<" hen necessa ry, I musr also

show cunning here and there. He who
dot'S nor have any cunning, should stee r

clear o f politics altogether."
It is Ge rmany's supreme object ive to

conceal its rea l intentions as much as

possible. Dr. Adcnauer dues nor act like
a bull in a china shop . Even before he

became Chancellor, he admonished : "\X'c:
must move t'ery cantionsly. W/e ought

nor co give the impression either in Ger
ma ny or in the U nited States tha t we

sha ll collaborate in any way with the

Russians."

D r. Mende and the Free D emocrats

are pushing hard for a Russo-German

deal. Bur Dr. Adcnauer is cautious and

will restrain negot iations from develop
ing too fast . H e doesn 't want to upset

[he \V'est into withdrawing their troops,
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trade and support before the Germans
are ready for such a move. Hov..... long
will Chancellor Adenauer hold our
against the ambitious Dr Mende? \X'e'Il
have to wait and see.

In the meantime, it is quite clear that
Germany is in the driver's seat and is
rapidl)' speeding toward Moscolt'!

Time is short! \X'ueld events are mov
ing swiftly toward the climax when
Grear Britain and the United States will
be attacked, conquered and DESTROYED!
Bur you can receive the protection uf Al
mighty God!

New Threat to U.S.
(Continued [rom page 14)

the intervention of Jesus Christ, who
will pUt a Stop ro all of the hellishness
of selfish men.

"And this gospel of the kingdom
shall be preached in all the world for
a witness unto all narions't-c-rhis in
cludes the teeming millions in Latin
America-"and then shall the end
come" (Matt. 24: 14 ) , In the meant ime
GoJ promises YOft can have pro tection
in the horri fying times that soon will
envelop the whole world!

MISSING LINK?
tContinned from page44)

rionists-c-even in the \X'est~an't give
it up!

Weisman years ago disproved this
hypothesis. He demonstrated that there
is absolutely 110 biologic proof that
changes which arc induced by environ
ment in the body tissue become in
heritab le in the germ plasm . Creation
ists recognize that in nature the re is
adaptation to environment but th is is
not inherited. Each successive generation
is IN ITS TURN influenced by the en
vironment, bur if removed from its
environment, the succeeding genera
tions do not exhibit these externally
induced changes.

An easy-eo-remember example is
that of circumcision. Circumcision of a
male parent does nor affect male chil
dren born. Each generation must be
circumcised successively.

Thus if one generation canner trans
mit to the next generation those char-

Tbe PLA IN THU1"I-I

acrerist ics which it has acq uired th rough
environment, HOW CAN IT TRANSMIT
CHARACfER ISTICS WHICH NONE OF ITS
ANCESTORS POSSESSED SO AS TO GIVE
RISE TO NEW ORGANS AND EVENTUAL
LY TO NEW SPECIES?

There is no way for the rep tile, for
example, ro have transmi tted charac
ters to produce fowl.

Mutations No Answer!

Neither natural selection, nor inheri
tance of acqu ired characters can account
for new spec ies. But there are still other
ideas advanced by evolutionists as
"proofs." Th e most not ed of these is the
evidence of mutat ions. Examples of mu 
tations are hornless cat tle , seedless
oranges, red sweet potaroes. H ugo De
Vries brought mutat ions to evolutionary
respectability because they seemed to

permit "jumps" in nature.

It is through muta tions that great di 
vershy and beauty in flowers have been
produced, tha t benefits to man have
occurred in animals, vegeta bles and
trees. Bur always shan- legged sheep are
sheep, albino rats are rats, blotched
leafed maize is maize, Shirley poppies
are poppies, doub le petunias are pe·
runias,

The fallacy of the mutat ion theory
lies in its ap-plication. Mutat ions do
produce varie ties, but these varieties are
erroneously assumed to be evolving
species.

JUSt what is a "species"? Wbo defines
what a "species" really is?

Upon the definition of this one word
hinge most of the false CD1lc/ltJiOI1S of
evolutionists. A book enti tled General
Biology, by W. C. Beaver, conta ins this
very significant note: a Dutch botan ist,
Hugo De Vries, "discovered the origin
of a new species of pr imrose from the
common primrose."

Judging from th is one statement, chil
dren are taught to assume the evolu
tion of "species" to be true. But is it?
The "new species of primrose" is NOT
a new Genesis eind. A PR IM ROSE IS
STILL A PRIMROSE. People assume tha t
the above definition of species is synony
mous with the Ge nesis kind. Actually
"species" is synonymous with "variety."

T he Ge nesis kinds are divided by the
"bridgelcss gaps" of nature wh ich dis 
tinguish the man lzind from the bear
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killd, the oak tnnd, the pigeon killd,
the ape kind, and other kinds.'

Instead of allowing inte ntional ly de
cept ive definitions of "species" to de
ceive us, we ought to observe nature to

see what constit ute the Bible "kinds."
Mosr materialists class as "species"

what in the Bible sense are no more
than varieties ioisbin the kind. When
Genesis say' that a certain kind is to

reproduce after its own kind, we unde r
stand from the harmony of nature wi th
the Bible , that there are definite bounds
out of which a kind does not develop
and within which there may be innu
merable varieties. The races 01 men are
an excellent example of such changes.
Th e human kind is divided into racial
variet ies, yet we are all human beings
of the human kind.

Coold anything be plainer ?
Mmatiom are inheri ted accord ing to

Mendel's principles. This is an impor
tant fact because Mendeli sm prevents
evolut ion . Inh erireble characteristics are
not added generation af ter ge neration,
but remain the same, although they may
be in new combinations.

Mutations NEVER accumulate into
large diffe rences so as to become char
acrerisric of a new kind. Mu tations are
usually indifferent to the orga nism , pro
duc ing either slight or no visible effects.
Some mutations or sudden changes are
beneficial to mali, but are usually
changes for the worse to the plant or

an ima l as far as its ability to survive
without man 's care. Many mutations
tend toward freakishness.

Instead of pro ving evolut ion to be
true, muta tions demonstrate creation to
be the only possible exp lanation! Th ese
sudden changes always occur withi n

the kind, causing variations, but never
add ing fundamental characteristics dif
fering from the orig inal.

Left to surv ive in natur e, mutations
are almost invariable handicaps, less fit
than the parent stock . T his proves that
man was put on this earth to dress and
to keep it, otherwise lile would degen
era/e. W eeds would overcome beneficial
plants.

Not one of the preced ing methods
gives the slightest proof that prese nt
laws could have brought the complexity
of kinds into the world from a single
species, But what about those secondary
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arguments so often assumed (Q be
"proofs" of man's descent from the an
thropoid apes or simila r crea tures ? Such
as the assum ptions 300m "vestigia l" or
"useless" organs?

Nor Proofs !

Th ese "useless" organs, scienrisrs now
find, are useful or necessary in develop
ing to maruriry. "Vestigial" organs
com monl y called degenerarive--do not
indicate evolut ion but rath er degenera

lio n of organs and body tissue.
Degenerati ve organs are no proof of

evolution. All they prove is degenera
rion.

Nor has evolu tion ever demonstrated
the presence of "developing organs,"

either on earth today or in all the past
geologic record! N or in all the billions
of creatures living on the earth or bur ied
as fossils is there one!

Douglas Dewar puts it plainly : "T he
absence of nascent ( developing ) organ s,
then, indicates that evolution , as di s
tinguished from degenera tion or mere
d ifferentiatio n, is not tak ing place in
any living anima l of wh ich the anatomy
is known" ( p. 26 ) .

Yer if evolution were the "law of na 
cure," there would be hundreds of "de

veloping" organs in differ ene stages of
growth th rough ou t nature!

Some evolurion isrs subtly call upon
another th eory called phyloget/y, wh ich
pur pon s to prove that the stages of hu
man growth before birth indicate sub
human ancestry. This is only an assum p
tion-unprovable by its very nature!

Here is what an eminent scientist
writ es about it : "Admittedly it does nor
apply to the embryonic development of
plants." Yet, co be true it wou ld have
to apply, if as evoluti onists believe,
plant s and animals have descend ed from
a common ancestor .

"T he animal embryo in the course of
its development does NOT follow a
number of supposed ancestral stages
but acqu ires direc tly and expeditiously
all the features of its ( human) fam ily."
Th us states the scient ist Dewar on pages
37 and 56 of hi s boo k.

Crea tion Proved Necessary

Unl ess creation of numerou s forms
of life had taken place at the sam e lime,

many creatures could nor now be aliv e

Tb e PLAIN THUTH

because their existence and propagati on
depe nds on ot her life.

Th ere are ma ny insects-bees and
wasps-which need floweri ng plants to

survive. Many plums cou ld nor have
propagated un less these insects were
created at the same ti m e to transmit
pollen for reprod uction of new planr
life.

How plain that creati on did occur:

Life could nor have developed as
evolutionis ts claim . Since it theoretical
ly rakes time to deve lop new organs,
"evolving" creatures wou ld have per
ished in the process of change before
becoming specialized. Th eir developing
organs would have made them clumsy
and incapable of defending themselves.

W1hy is there NOT ONE SING LE CREA·
TURE IN THE PROCESS OF ACQUIRING
MORE EFFICIENT AND COMPLEX OR·
GANS TODAY?

Wh y is there NOT A SINGl.E CREA
TURE IN ALL THE GEOLOGIC RECORD
WITH EVOLV ING ORGANS? Why is all
nature in the geologic record divided
into di stin ct ki nds and separated by
"b ridgeless gaps."

"Just Gi ve Us More T ime!"

As usual, evolurionisrs have a clever
arg ume nt co evade the inevitable. J USt
g iven lime enough and everyone cou ld
sec evolut ionary wonders performed!
These blind materialists ought to know
better . They carelessly overlook what
any mathemati cian knows - tha t the
element t ime does nor cause the laws
of nature 10 change from age to age.
T im e may affect the rap idi ty of develop
ment bur it cannot alter tbe biological

leurs .obicb, as we have learn ed, prevent

the pOSJibilit y of ,my evo lutio nary

changes beyond the created bounds of
each kit/d.

All scientific research is based on the
ABSOLUTE KNOWL EDGE that thi s pr in
cip le is true. \Vithollt it the re cou ld be
no scient ific exper iments.

So we come back to the only rational
explanation which alone is in harmony
with, and in no wise disproved by sci
enti fic fact: "In the beginning GOD cre
ated the heaven and the earth." Man,
groping helpl essly in ignorance and un 
happiness, needs the "missing link" that
will bring him into contact with his
Creator! That link is Christ.
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